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NEXT yearwillbeoneofthemostdynamicyearsfor
mainlinesteam, ifonlyfortheheadlinesthatareset
tobegenerated.

NevermindthestampedeforticketsforFlyingScotsman
tripsandevents, theworld’smostfamoussteam
locomotivehasalreadysparkedamediafrenzy.Looking
attheA3’smainlinetour itinerary,newspapersbigand
smallhavebeenpublishingdetailsofeverywherethatthe
publiccanglimpsethegreatsteamcelebrity inits‘new’
guise,adecadeafter it lastran.

Andthere’smore:2016will, last-minuteglitchesapart,
seeLMSNo.46100RoyalScot,oncealsoahousehold
name, ifonlybecauseofthebiscuitbrand,haulregular
tripsoverthenationalnetwork.

Thesurvivalofsteamnearlyhalfacenturyafter it
disappearedfromBritishRailways’rosters isatestimonyto
today’sgreatsteamworkshops,whichmakeithappen.

Weall lamentthepassingofthelikesofDarlington,
HorwichandNineElms,yetsteamlocomotive
engineeringtodayisnownotonlyflourishing,butrisingto
newchallengingheights.

GWR4-6-0No.7802BradleyManor returnedtoactionin
timetotakepart intheSevernValleyRailway’sManor50
event,afterowninggroupvolunteersrestoredit,bothat
TyseleyLocomotiveWorksandBridgnorth.ForSwindon
1955readTyseley2015:BobMeanley’scrackteamis
responsiblefortheBrunswickgreenempireretaininga
presenceonthenationalnetwork.

DidthediehardswhofoundedtheSVR50yearsago
everdreamthatBridgnorthWorkswouldbethemajor
engineeringbasethat it istoday?Notonlymaintainingits
ownfleet,buthandlingworkoncontractforothergroups,
withasizeableteamofapprenticesandalsobeingthe
baseforamajornew-buildproject inBRStandard3MT
No.82045.

Similarly,didtheDartValleyRailwaypioneerswho

movedintoBuckfastleighstationin1965thinkthatone
daynewfireboxes,suchastheoneforNo.82045,would
bemanufacturedthere?

LocomotiveServicesLtd’snewengineeringbaseinthe
formerCrewedieseldepothasamazedvisitors,andit is
therethattheRoyalScotLocomotiveandGeneralTrust
engineswillbeservicedformainlineoperation.

AtLlangollen,notonlydowehavethenewGrangeand
Patriotbeingbuilt,butalsonowtheframesofthereplica
B17Sandringhamhavebeenerectedthere.Ropley,
Grosmont,Riley&SonsatBury–thesearetheCrewes,
DerbysandEastleighsofthemodernsteamage.

BostonLodgeWorks,wherefourall-newlocomotives
havebeenbuilt intheheritageera,needslittle
introduction,nordoesBillParker’sFlourMillworkshopat
BreamintheForestofDean,whichmadethe
award-winningLondonUndergroundsteamrunsof
thepastthreeyearshappen,notonlybyoverhauling
MetropolitanRailwayEclassNo.1,butbyaddingits
uniquelow-cabGWRprairieL150.

Nowthe20in-gaugeNorthBayRailwayatScarborough
hasgotinontheact,andit issettounveil its first
new-buildsteamlocomotivenextspring,havinggivingit
atrialoncompressedairthismonth.

Britainhasthefinestportfolioofheritagelines inthe
world,andit isallsoeasytoforgetthatwealsohavean
equallymagnificent locomotiveengineeringsectorto
backthemup,passingonthetraditionalskillsofyesterday
forthebenefitofmanyfuturegenerationstocome.

Asweclosedforpress,ourwww.facebook.com/
heritagerailwaypagenotchedupits150,000th‘like’,
confirmingourposition,webelieve,asthebiggestrailway
enthusiastandnewssiteof itskindintheworld.

Isyourclub,grouporsocietyfeaturedonityet?Likeus,
or loseout!

Our splendid loco works

Aminute’s silencewasheldat Tyseley LocomotiveWorksat11amonNovember11 tomarkRemembranceDayand to rememberall of the railwayemployeeswho lost
their lives fighting in theFirstWorldWarandsubsequent conflicts. TheLMS-PatriotProject is keeping theirmemories alivebybuildinganew£1.5millionPatriot 4-6-0
No. 45551TheUnknownWarrioras thenewNationalMemorial Engine, pictured in theworks. It is due for completion in2018 to commemorate the100thanniversaryof
theendof thewar. LMS PATRIOT PROJECT
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Kirkby Stephen remembered
Both of Kirkby Stephen’s stations have been closed but
reopened again. Robert Anderson recalls a trip in 1961
just before closure of the Stainmore line through Kirkby
Stephen East.

TrainWorld:ThenewBelgianRailwayMuseum
Despite its illustrious railway history, Belgium has only
just opened its national railway museum. John Titlow
reports on a long overdue event, which appears to be
somewhat controversial.68
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CONTENTS: Believed to be the first steam train on the line since the 1960s,
LMS ‘Black Five’ 4-6-0s Nos. 44871 and 45407 cross Reddish Vale viaduct
south of Manchester with the Railway Touring Company’s ‘Tin Bath’ from
Preston to Sheffield and Penistone on November 1.NEVILLEWELLINGS
COVER: On its last appearance before overhaul, LNER A4 Pacific No. 4464
Bitternapproaches Horsted Keynes during the Bluebell Railway’s Giants of
Steam gala on October 31.DON BENN
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Somerset & Dorset back in
steam as never before!
ByRobinJones

TWOSomerset&Dorset7FsinBR
blackliveryandapairofBulleidPacifics
willbeamongthemanyhighlightsof
theHeritageRailway-sponsoredWest
SomersetRailwayspringsteamgala.

Thelandmarkevent, themedto
commemoratethe50thanniversaryof
theclosureoftheS&Dsystem,willbeheld
overMarch5-6and10-13.Thesystem
closedovertheweekendofMarch5-6,
1966.

Outlineagreementhasbeenreached
withtheownersandhostrailwaysof
BulleidBattleofBritainPacificNo.34070
Manston fromtheSwanageRailway,
andrebuiltsisterNo.34053SirKeith
Parkforthemtovisit thegala. Itwillbe
ahomecomingforSirKeithPark,which
spentseveralyearsontheWSRatWilliton
asasourceofpartsforsisterNo.34046
Braunton,andwasthenlittlemorethana
Barryscrapyardhulkcomprisingaboiler,
framesandwheels.

Forthefirsttimeinmorethan50years
twoS&D7F2-8-0swillbetogether inthe
samelivery.

TheWSRhadthetwoclasssurvivors,
Nos.53808and53809,togetherfor its
2006S&D40event,butatthattime
No.53808wasoutshoppedinnon-
authenticS&DPrussianblueasNo.88.
Bothlocosarecurrentlyhavingtheir
overhaulscompleted,No.53808having
justpasseditssteamtest,andtheisboiler
expectedtobeplacedbackintothe
framesatMineheadbyearlyDecember.
MeanwhileNo.53809isundergoing
finishingtouchestoitsoverhaulatthe
MidlandRailway-Butterleyandrecent
issueswithasteampipearenowthought

S&D7FsNos. 88 (53808) and53809 climbingpastNethercottwithaMinehead-
bound trainonMarch172006.No. 88was then inunauthentic S&DPrussianblue,
butwill reappear fromoverhaul inBRblack.DON BISHOP

tobesolved.Thesightoftwo7Fshauling
apassengertrainwasarelativelyrare
occurrenceontheS&D,onlyoccurring
whenBathdepotbecameparticularly
shortofmotivepowerforsummer
Saturdaythroughholidaytrains.The
legendarylensman, IvoPeters ,was
quotedassayingthatheonlyeversaw
thecombinationsixtimesinallhisyears
photographingtheline.

FormerS&D-basedLMS4F0-6-0
No.44422,whichiscurrentlyunder
overhaulatCrewe, isexpectedtobe
completedintimetoattendthegalaand
shouldbeabletodo‘lightduties’which
maywell includedoubleheadingaspilot
onsometrainsandgoodsandlocaltrain
workings. It istobebasedontheWSRfor
25yearsoncereturnedtoservice.

It is likelytoappear inawork-worn
conditionatthegalabeforeenteringthe
WSR’sworkshopsforfinishingoff jobsand
paintingafterthegala.

TheWSRisalsoworkingtosecure
further locomotives fortheevent,which
will ideally includea‘BlackFive’anda
smaller tankengine.

AshasbeenthetraditionattheWSR’s
S&Dgalas inthepast, theline’s11stations
willberenamedtorepresentformerS&D
locations.Thestationnameschosenare
asfollows;NortonFitzwarren-Midsomer
Norton;BishopsLydeard-Templecombe
(withtrainmovementssimilartothe
reversalsregularlyseenatTemplecombe);
Crowcombe-SheptonMallet;Stogumber
-Henstridge(smalleststationontheS&D
mainline);Williton-EvercreechJunction;
DonifordHalt-Stourpaine&Durweston
Halt;Watchet-Burnham-on-Sea;Washford
–Midford(ithastherecreationofthe
Midford‘boxontheplatform;BlueAnchor
-BaileyGate;Dunster–Shillingstone;
Minehead–BournemouthWest.

FormerS&Dtrainswillberecreated.
TheS&Dwas,ofcourse, famousasa

quietcross-countryrailwaythathosted
throughexpresstrains,particularly
onsummerSaturdays,andthere is
muchphotographicevidenceofmany
differentcombinationsof locomotives
workingtrainsof the line–andnot just
thefamous ‘PinesExpress!’ TheWSR
intendstocelebratethisby listingdetails
ofparticular trainsanddatesoverthe
yearswiththeappropriate locomotives
forthatworkingcarryingthecorrecttrain
reportingnumber.So, forexample, ifa7F
ispilotinganoriginalBulleidPacificona
galaworking,organiserswill researchan
occasionwhensuchacombinationran
inpasttimesandthenadornthetrain
withthecorrectheadcodesandreporting
numbers forthatworking.

TheWSRisplanningaphotographers’
sessionforMarch8inwhichsomeofthe
S&Dlocosattendingthegalawillbe lined
upforphotographyoutsideMinehead
shedandtheviewfromthemain
platformwillbekeptcleartoofferplenty
ofphotographicopportunities.Theday
willhostedbywell-knownprofessional
photographerandHeritageRailway
contributor,DonBishop,whohas22years
ofexperience inrunningphotographic
charterevents.
➜ TheWSRwillstageanadditional
galadayforreadersofHeritageRailway
magazineonWednesday,March9,
inbetweenthetwogalaweekends.
HRreaderswhoturnupatWSRticket
officeswithtwovouchersthatcan
becollectedfromthemagazinein
forthcomingissueswillbeableto
purchaseaone-dayroverticketfor
just£10.Astandardtrainservicewill
operateonthisdatewithsuitableS&D
locomotivesworkingalltrains.

LNER A3 poster sells for £24,000
ByGeoffCourtney

ANiconicrailwayposterbyacclaimed
artistAlexandreAlexeieffsoldfor£24,000
ataChristie’sauctionincentralLondonon
November5.

Thestrikingposter, issuedbytheLNER
in1932,promotedthesleeperservice
betweenEdinburghWaverleyand
LondonKing’sCross,andfeaturedthe
profileofaGresleyA3Pacificagainsta
moonlitandstarrysky.

AlthoughbelowChristie’spre-sale
estimateofupto£50,000,thehammer
price,whichwasinflatedto£30,000bythe
additionof25%buyer’spremium,wasan
illustrationoftheintenseinterestamong
collectorsforposterartreleasedbytheBig
FourbeforetheSecondWorldWar.

Theposterwassimilartoanotherby
thesameartistadvertisingtheLNER’s
complementaryLondon-Edinburgh

service,butamajordifferencewasthis
northboundDownversionadvertised‘The
NightScotsman’,whereastheUpversion
soldatChristie’sdidnot,asthetrainfrom
WaverleytoKing’sCrosswasunnamed
until1939.

RichardFurness, theUK’s leadingrailway
posterspecialistwhosehighlysuccessful
PostertoPosterseriesofcoffeetable
bookshashelpedfueltheinterest,saidof
theAlexeieffposter:“It is interestingand
unusual,althoughnotthatcolourful.His
postersalwaysattractattention,buthis
style isnottoeveryone’staste.”

AlexeieffwasborninRussia in1901
andin1921settledinFrance,dyingat
theageof81.Hewasatalentedartist
whosecareer includedillustrating41
books,butheismostfamousfor inventing
pinscreenanimationintheearly1930s
inconjunctionwithhissecondwife,
American-bornClaireParker.

AsecondBigFourposterthatcaught
theeyeattheChristie’sauctionwas‘LMS
thebestway,’datingfrom1928,which
soldfor£3500(£4375includingbuyer’s
premium).Oneofjust50issuedbythe
LMS,theposterwastheworkofAdolphe
MourinCassandre,whoseinitialswere
signedontheposter.

Cassandre,aUkrainian-French
artistrenownedforhisworkwiththe

CompaigneInternationaledesWagon-
Lits,wascoincidentallyborninthesame
yearasAlexeieff,anddiedin1968.

Theauctionfeatured155vintage
posters,advertisingnotonlyrailways
butothertravel, fashion, foodandsports
brands.Furtherdetailsofotherrailway
posterssoldintheauctionwillbeincluded
inGeoffCourtney’srailwayanacolumnin
nextmonth’s issueofHeritageRailway.
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PRINCECharles tookarideonthe
EcclesbourneValleyRailwayduringhis
October23tourofDerbyshire.
ThePrinceofWalesmet thededicated

volunteerswhobothrestoredthe line
andthe1959-builtClass119railcar in
whichhetravelled.
ThePrincebeganhisday inBuxtonand

met representativesof the local farming
communitybeforearrivingatWirksworth
stationshortlyafter lunchtime.
Metbya largecrowdincluding local

schoolchildrenof thetown’s infants
and junior schools,heunveiledaplace
commemoratinghisvisit andreceiveda
commemorativevolumedescribingthe
historyof thebranchand its restoration.
Also inattendancewere localMPand

transport secretary,PatrickMcLaughlin,
whocongratulatedtherailwayon
itsachievements,CounAlbertCatt,
vice-chairmanofDerbyshireDales
DistrictCouncil andWilliamTucker, Lord
LieutenantofDerbyshire.
Onboard, thePrincediscussed

thehistoryof the linewithgroupsof
volunteersandmettheteamwhich
restoredtheDMUfromashell toaward-

LNERA1PacificNo. 60163Tornado runsdownEardingtonbankduringaRussHillier photo charteron theSevernValleyRailwayonOctober8.KEVINWHITEHURST

Prince Charles wowsWirksworth

winningcondition
HewasservedanEcclesbourneValley

creamteawithhoney, thePrince’s
favourite, servedbythe line’scatering
team.UponarrivalatDuffield, the
Princepraisedtheeffortsof therailway’s
volunteer teamasawholeandthen

NYMR adjusts
its timetables
LINESIDErumoursthattheNorth
YorkshireMoorsRailwayistocut its
timetablein2016and2017because
ofalocomotivecrisishavebeen
dismissedbytheline’sofficials.

However, therailway’s lowseason
greentimetable–whichattimes
hasseenfourenginesinsteam
daily inAprilandOctoberagainst
aplanneduseofthreesteamand
onediesel– isbeingcut in2016
toreducetherequirementtotwo
steamandonediesel inorderto
reducethestrainonlococrews,
operatingstaffandprovidemore
timeformaintenance.

Otherservicesthroughoutthe
yearremainonaparwith2015,
andit ishopedthatpressureson
thelocomotivedepartmentwill
beeasedwithNos.44806and
61264returningtoreplacethenow
-withdrawnNos.60007and61994,
withNo.34101andapossible
visitingenginebolsteringthefleet.

Theprocessofplanningthe2017
timetablehasyettostart,but it is
recognisedthatthereisaneedto
matchtheservicewiththeavailable
resources,sothatthetimetablethat
emergesisonethatcanreliably
delivered.

It isthereforepossiblethatthe
numberofdeparturesfromWhitby
maybereducedbutnodecisionhas
beentaken.

Dean Forest plans commuter services to Cinderford
THEDeanForest Railwayhasannounced
plans to runcommuter and freight
trains.Alreadyplanning toextend from
Parkend toCinderford, the line’s officials
want to run regulardailyDMUcommuter
services alongside theweekendsteam
timetable, and introduce freight traffic

toCinderford’sNorthernQuarter
regenerationwhen that isdeveloped.
The line’s civil engineeringdirector,

JasonShirley, and sales andmarketing
director, StuartWilliams, haveoutlined
their plans toa recentmeetingof
CinderfordTownCouncil.

Officialsbelieve that anextensioncan
becompletedwithin sevenyears, giving
theheritage linea total of 10miles.
Jason said:“Bothcommunities are

expanding so it’s logical to improve
communicationswithoutbringingmore
traffic to the roads.”

departedbycar tohisnextappointment.
AnEVRspokesmansaid:“With the

railwaytransformedfromadisusedblot
onthe landscapetoacentreofexcellence
for restoration, testingandtraining, to
receivetheaccoladeofa royalvisit isa
great reward for twodecadesofeffort.”

ThePrinceofWalesunveils aplaque
commemoratinghis visit to theEcclesbourne
ValleyRailwaywith the line’sdirectorof testing
and trainingMartinMiller (left) andgeneralMike
Evans (centre) in attendance. EVR

ThePrince contemplates
the controls of theClass 119
railcar atWirksworth. EVR
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Flying Scotsman frenzy!
ByRobinJonesandRogerMelton

WEEKSbefore it turnsawheel, thenation
is takingFlyingScotsman to itsheartonce
more.
Somanypeople triedtobuytickets for

theA3’scomebackweekends inwartime
blackasNo.103ontheEastLancashire
Railwaythat theheritage line’swebsite
crashed.
TheticketswentonsaleonOctober16,

andthesheervolumeofdemandfor the
tickets totravelbehindthe locomotive
onJanuary9-10and16-17 leftELR
officials stunned.
“Therewerea fewtechnicalhitches

buteverything is finenow,”saidELR
marketingmanagerKateWalker,adding
thataroundtwothirdsof theticketshad
beensold.
Bought for£2.31million in2004

followinganationwideappeal, the
overhaul,begun inearly2006 inthe
NRM’sworkshopsandcompletedby
IanRileyatBury,hascosta record£4.2
million.
OnOctober26, theNorthYorkshire

MoorsRailwaybegansellingtickets for
itsMarch12-20 (withbreaksonthe14th
and18th)plannedweekof running
FlyingScotsman inBRBrunswickgreenas
No.60103.Nearly25%of theavailable
ticketsweresoldonthefirstday,andone
coachtouroperatoralonebooked800
seatswith theprospectofwantingmore.
Bytheendof the firstweekof

November,aroundtwothirdsof the
available ticketshadbeensoldand
around50enquiriesadaywerecoming
in. Thetrainswereoriginallyplanned
tocomprisesixMk.1sbutmoreare
expectedtobeadded,uptoa limitof
eight, tocopewiththedemand. As
theservicesapproachbeingsoldout,
it recommendedthatprospective
passengerscontact theNYMR’scustomer
serviceson01751472508toconfirm
availabilityof seats.
All services runfromGrosmont to

Pickeringandreturn.Passengerscannot
join thetrainatPickering,but there
willbeatrainservice in theopposite

direction for thosewhomaywishto
parkatPickering. Originallyplanned
tobeaDMUservice, likelydemand
meansthatconsideration isbeinggiven
tomakingthisasteam-hauledservice,
alsoprovidinganopportunity for those
unable totravelbehindFlyingScotsman
toat least see it inaction.

Servicewith Style
Withnofirmdateset forFlyingScotsman’s
inaugural run– inBRBrunswickgreen
asNo.60103–at theendofFebruary,on
November6owner theNationalRailway
Museumbegansellingtickets forService
withStyle,anewexhibitionthatwill run
fromMarch25-May8andwhichallows
thepublic toexperiencetheglamour
and luxuryof the‘FlyingScotsman’
service throughout theeras.
Theexhibitionuses threecarriagesof

thetypeonthehistoric‘FlyingScotsman’
routeandarchivenewsfootagetoallow
visitors toexperienceastoryofspeed,
innovation, fameand luxury, from1920s
cinemacars to1930scocktailbars,“ina
sensoryway”.
TheEastCoastMainLine’s flagship

‘FlyingScotsman’servicewasrenowned
for innovations like thecinemacar,
cocktailbarandhairdressingsalon
alongwithcontinualheadline-grabbing
publicitystunts fromthevery firstof the
‘FlyingScotchman’in1875, longbefore
the locomotive that took itsnamewas
built in1923.Ticketscost£8.
Inaddition,a freeStunts,Speedand

Styledisplayat themuseumover the
samedateswill explore thehistoryof
thehigh-speedservice, fromthe1890s

throughtotheswingingSixties.The
starattractionwillbeFlyingScotsman
displayedwiththedynamometercar
thatdemonstrates itscaptureof the
officialworldspeedrecordat100mph
onaLondontoLeeds runonNovember
30,1934.
Visitorswillbeable togetonboard

thecabsof four locomotives–theothers
includingGNRStirlingsingleNo1.GNR
C24-4-2No.990HenryOakleyandClass
55DelticD9002KingsOwnYorkshire
Light Infantry - thatalsohauledthe iconic
trainwhichdepartedat10am,carrying
businessand leisure travellersbetween
LondonandEdinburgh.

Special photography sessions
Exclusiveaccessmorningswill alsobe
heldbetween8amand9.45amonApril
1,11,15,20and30aspartofStunts,
SpeedandStyle.
Followingthecomebackrunfrom

King’sCross toYork–widelyspeculated
tobeSaturday,February27–between
8amand10am,and6.30pmand
8.30pmeachdaybetweenFebruary
29andMarch1, therewillbespecial
photographyevents for thosewhowant
toavoidthecrowdsandphotograph
FlyingScotsmanoutside in theNorth
Yard.Ticketscost£25perperson.
Also inFebruary–onadateto

beconfirmed–theNRMwillholda
‘WelcomeHomeScotsman’event,at
whichvisitorswillbeable toseethe
newly restored locomotive in its latest
guiseonpublicdisplay for the first time.
Another freeexhibition,Starring

Scotsman,whichwill run fromFebruary

toJune19 intheYorkmuseum’sgallery,
focusesonthecelebrityof theA3from
glamorousmodernist icon, filmstarand
world recordbreaker, toasymbolof the
railwaypreservationmovementand
modern-daynational treasure.
BetweenJuly23-31,FlyingScotsman

andtheShildonShedBashat the
LocomotionmuseuminShildonwill see
theA3 in lightsteamdailyontheevents
apronwithspecialguest locomotives in
attendance.Admission is free,andthere
willbecabaccess, themedfamilyevents
andphotographyevents.
NRMdirector,PaulKirkman, said:

“Wearealsothrilledtoofferaunique
opportunity toexperiencetheessence
ofFlyingScotsman, themost famous
locomotiveandexpress trainservice in
theworld, first-handatourmuseum,
throughaseriesof innovativeand
colourfulexhibitionsandevents.”
Followingthepublicationofdates for

itsmain line itinerarynextyear, in recent
weeks, localnewspapersacrossBritain
havebeencarryingregular storiesand
updatesaboutwhenFlyingScotsman
is tovisit their locality. Judgingbythe
receptionmetedout tonew-build
A1PacificNo.60163Tornadowhen
itdebutedonthemain line in2009,
stationsalongtheroutesoverwhich it
travelledwerepackedwithsightseers.
WhenFlyingScotsman last returned

tothenationalnetworkafteroverhaul
by formerowner the lateDrTony
MarchingtononJuly4,1999,police
estimatedthata“million”people lined
theECMLbetweenLondonandYork to
see it.

Planepassengers talk to railwaypassengershauled
byFlyingScotsmanwhileboth speedat90mph in
March1932.DAILY HERALD ARCHIVE/NRM

Bluebellwants
ageneral
manager
THEBluebell Railwayhas
advertised thepostof a full time
generalmanager.
The line’splchasnothadsuch

aposition for several decades.
Full details of thepost canbe

foundatwww.bluebell-railway.
co.uk/bluebell/recruit/index.
html
Theclosingdate for

applications is noonon
November30.
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Call to restore ‘forgotten’ National Collection engine
ByRobinJones

WHILEtheworldeagerlyawaits the
returnofFlyingScotsman, theworld’s
most famous locomotive,anothersteam
locomotivefromtheNationalCollection
has lainforgottenandinpieces forseveral
decades.
Thecomponentsofthestandardgauge

‘InceTramloco’,BeyerPeacock0-4-0No.
2734of1886,havebeenin long-term
storageatCrichTramwayMuseumin
Derbyshire,withoutany indicationthat
theywillbereassembledinthenearto
medium-termfuture.
Oneofmorethan200built togeneral

designbyWiganmanWilliamWilkinson
between1881and1886suppliedby
KruppsofEssennewtotheManchester,
Bury,Rochdale&OldhamTramway
Companywhere itbecameNo.84in
its fleet. It last ran intheRoytonarea
around1905andwasreplacedwhenthe
tramwaysbecameallelectric inthatera,
withveryfewofthetramlocomotives
surviving.
ItbecameoneoffoursoldontotheInce

ForgeCo, laterWilliamParkForgemasters,
at IncenearWigan,andworkedtherefor
nearly50years.Drivenfrombothends,
itcouldhaul60tonsaroundtheinternal
foundryrailwaysystem. Itwasreplacedby
adieselshunter in1954.
As itsownerswereawareofthe

historical importanceoftheoldsteam
tramthatdriversandworkerscalled“Owd
Annie”, (thereasonforthenameseems
lost intime), itwaspresentedtotheBritish
TransportCommissionsoonafter itwas
retired.
ItwasstoredintheopenneartheBritish

Railways’CreweWorkspaintshopfrom

themid-1950s,andwasbelievedtohave
appearedontheofficialBritishTransport
Commissionpreservation listingaround
thattime,alongwiththelocomotives
savedforposteritybytheBigFoursuchas
CityofTruro,MidlandCompound
No.1000,StirlingSingleNo.1and
Hardwicke,aswellasothers latterlybya
consultativepanel.This listingbecamethe
embryonicNationalCollectionandthe
genesisof theNationalRailwayMuseum.
AfteropenstorageatCrewe,“Owd

Annie”appearstohavereturnedtostore,
possiblyatBrightonPrestonParkand
arrivedatDintingRailwayCentre,where
itsconditiondeterioratedintheopen.
AfterDintingclosedin1991, itpassed
totheManchesterMuseumofScience
andIndustryasakitofparts,arrivingat
theNationalTramwayMuseumatCrich
around2002-03.
Asimilar tramengine,BeyerPeacock

0-4-0No.6413,suppliednewtothe
AdelaideTramsysteminNewAustralia in
1885,hasreturnedtorunatCrich.
HeritageRailwaycolumnistGeoff

Silcock,whoiscallingforafresh
restorationschemetobedrawnup,said:
“Atpresentmostpeoplearenoteven
awarethat‘OwdAnnie’evenexists.
“Myinterest in itwaskindledwhena

colleagueofferedmea7mmscratch-built
modelof it.
“I sawitatCrewec1959,alongwiththe

storedlastWebbCoalTankNo.58926
andaRamsbottom‘special tank’0-6-0ST
whichwasoneoftheWolvertoncoach
worksdepartmentalshunters.
“This locosurvivedtobepresented

forpreservation inthemid-1950s,which
makes itaprecursorof thepresent-day
preservationmovement. It isatrue
‘missinglink’anddeservesamuch
better fatethanthis.
“Togetherasolutionshouldbeforged:

‘OwdAnnie’couldmakeagoodsubject
forapprenticessomewhere. It isno
biggerorcomplicatedthananaverage
tractionengine.
“VeryfewUK-built tramlocosfrom

theVictorianerasurviveanywhere,and
certainlynot insteam,andthe ‘missing

THEIsleofWightSteamRailway,withthe
supportofBritishTelecom,is intheprocess
ofextendingits linesidetelegraphpole
route.
Eventually intendedtorunthefull five-

mile lengthoftherailway,activity is initially
focusingonthe1½-milesectionbetween
HavenStreetandWootton.
Sofar29newpoleswereplantedlast

winterandalargenumberofexistingones
werestraightened. Nowworkisproceeding
withthefittingofcross-treesandinsulators.
BThasbeenassistingwiththeworkby
donatingusedbutserviceablepoles.
Telegraphpolesandwireswereoncea

commonsightalongsiderailwaylines. As
communicationandsignallingmethods
advanced,thesefeatureshaveallbut
disappearedfromthenationalrailway
network,withonlytheoccasionalglimpse
ofaseveredpolewirestayasevidence
oftheirexistence,butthecharacteristic
fallandriseofthewiresbetweenpolesas
seenthroughthecarriagewindowwasa
mesmericfeatureof journeysinthepast
andonerarelyreproducedinpreservation.

Poles apart
onWight

link’isauniquebridgebetweenrailway
andtramway.
“Whatmakes itsuchatravesty, is

thataftersurvivingall thattime, it isat
presentanon-entity,andseemingly
withnofuture inour lifetimes.”
“Surelythisgreatsurvivorwillnot

celebrate its130thanniversaryyear in
2016as“aformertramloconowin10
crates?”
CrichcuratorLauraWaterssaid:“The

locomotivefeatures inourbusiness
planandwhilethebroadintentionis to
return intosteam, it isavery long-term
project.Atpresent it is inouroff-site
storewhereavolunteer iscataloguing
thepartsas itdidnotcomewithafull
inventory.”
ANRMspokesmansaid:“The

locomotive isnotpartof theNational
Collectionwehavecustodianship
of. Itwaspartof thecollectionatthe
ManchesterMuseumofScienceand
Industry in2001butwebelieve itwas
transferredtotheNationalTramway
Museumaround2002-03.”

BeyerPeacock0-4-0VBTNo. 2734of1886atDintingRailway
Centre in the1970s.GEOFF SILCOCK COLLECTION

‘OwdAnnie’ atDinting in the1980s, afterdeteriorating
in theopen.GEOFF SILCOCK COLLECTION

SRQclass 0-6-0No. 30541 topsFreshfieldbankwitha JonBowersphoto charteronNovember2.KENWOOLLEY
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Giants return to the Bluebell
ByPeterHollands

IT HASbeena long timecomingbut
finally, over theweekendofOctober
31-November1, thepopularGiants of
Steamgalahasmade its return to the
Bluebell Railwayafter abreakof five
years.The completionof thenorthern
extension toEastGrinsteadand
restorationof larger engines toworking
orderhas enabled sufficient resources
tobemadeavailable to schedule the
eventonceagain.
Withgoodweather andamixof

locomotives, itwas clear that the railway
hadanotherpotentialwinneron its
hands to followupon theDeltic gala
heldearlier this year . Reports suggest
that itwasoneof the railway’s busiest

evergalaswith aqueue forming from
SheffieldPark station rightback to the
main roadat 8.30amonSaturday.
Twovisiting locomotiveswerebooked

for theevent. SRMaunsell Schools 4-4-0
No. 925Cheltenham fromtheMidHants
Railwayarrivedby road theweekbefore
theevent andLNERA44-6-2No. 4464
Bittern stood in for BRStandardPacific
No. 70000Britannia–whichwasunable
toattenddue towhatwas rumoured
tobea slipped tyreproblemsustained
during its lastmain lineexcursion from
Westbury toKingswear and return the
weekbefore thegalaonOctober 24.
Byall accounts,Bitternproved tobe

amore thanadequate replacement
havingarrivedby road fromtheMid
HantsRailway twodaysearlier and

withindaysof expiryof itsboiler
certificate. Fast footwork by the
Bluebell’s locomotivedirectorChris
Hunfordandhis team, resulted in the
appearanceofBittern. Chris said that this
wasanamazing result andpassedon
hisgratitude toLocomotiveServices Ltd
and theMidHantsRailway formaking
thevisit possible at such shortnotice,
particularly as thiswas likely tobe
Bittern’s last appearancebeforeoverhaul.

Ex-works condition
Aswellasthetwovisiting locostherewas
thechancetoseethepublicunveilingof
BRStandard5MT4-6-0No.73082Camelot
runninginex-worksconditionandfor
thefirst timewithnameplatessincethe
recentcompletionof its restoration.

Engines fromthehome fleet included
SRMaunsell S154-6-0No. 847which
doubleheadedwithCheltenhamduring
Saturday;MaunsellQclass 0-6-0
No. 30541whichprovidedgoodsaswell
aspassengerworkingsonSaturdayand
SECRPclass 0-6-0TNo. 323actingas
stationpilot at SheffieldPark.
An intensive running schedule

saw trainsdepartingnorthbound
fromSheffieldPark every45minutes,
interspersedwitharrivals fromEast
Grinsteadwith all engines facing in the
Londondirection.
All trains appeared to run to time

throughout the twodays andwere
well loaded.The relief parking in the
field at SheffieldParkquicklybecame
full, necessitatinga second field tobe

VisitingSchools 4-4-0No. 925
Cheltenham southofHorstedKeynes,
with the3.45pmfromSheffieldPark
onOctober31. PHIL BARNES
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openedup.Addedattractions at the
event includedpublic access to the
SheffieldParkworkshopandAtlantic
Housewhere recent advances to the
new-build constructionof Brighton
Atlantic replicaNo. 32424BeachyHead
couldbeviewed.
AlongsideAtlanticHouse,theframesof

theprojecttoconvertBRStandard2MT
2-6-0No.78059intoatankversion
No.84030couldbeseen.Guidedtours
ofthecarriageandwagonworkshopat
HorstedKeynesfeatured,togetherwith
arailwayartist’sexhibitionandmodel
railway.
Commercial directorTimBaker said

visitornumbersofmore than3000had
exceededexpectationsover the
twodays.

BR Standard 5MT 4-6-0 No. 73082Camelot returned to service and heads away from Horsted Keynes.MICK ALDERMAN

SR Q class 0-6-0 No. 30541 floodlit at Horsted Keynes.ANDREW STRONGITHARM

LNER A4 Pacific No. 4464Bitternheads uphill past Freshfield. PETER HOLLANDS
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Bradley Manor is back
ByPaulAppleton

THESevernValleyRailway’sworkshops
atBridgnorthhavesuccessfully
completed theoverhaulof a second
main line locomotive this year, following
thecompletionofex-GWRNo.7802
BradleyManor in theautumn.
Theentry intoserviceofthe1938-built

formerCambrianCoaststalwart follows
thesuccessful returnearlier thisyearof
BulleidWestCountryNo.34027Taw
Valleyandkeepstherailwayontargetto
haveupto10locomotivesavailablefor its
operationswithouthavingtheexpense
ofhiring in locomotives fromelsewhere.
TheoverhaulofNo.7802,ownedby

theErlestokeManorFund,has seen
mostof itsbottomendoverhauledby its
membersatTyseleyLocomotiveWorks,
while theboilerhasbeen refurbished in
theboiler shopatBridgnorthand final
assemblycarriedout in the railway’s
workshopsover thepast fewweeks.
BradleyManor firstmovedunder its

ownpoweronNovember4,with further
test runs takingplaceonNovember7
and8.Withworksmanager IanWalker
reporting“noproblems”, the locomotive
was rostered for theManor50event the
followingweekend.
No.7802wasdue to teamupwith

sistersNo.7812ErlestokeManorand
visitingNo.7820DinmoreManor.
However, theplannedextractionof
No.7819HintonManor fromdisplay
at theSwindonDesignerOutlet
didn’t cometo fruition, althoughthat
locomotivecouldhaveplayedonlya
staticpart inproceedingsanyway.
Apotential imminent third steaming

was thatofPortTalbotRailway/GWR
0-6-0STNo.813,whichhas itsboiler
back in the framesand isundergoing
final reassembly in themainworkshops.
The813Fund-owned locomotivehas
hadnewcoupling rods forgedand
machinedas itsold setwere lifeexpired.

GWR4-6-0No. 7802BradleyManorarrives atHamptonLoadeduring running-in
on theSevernValleyRailwayonNovember8.KENNY FELSTEAD

Betton Grange boiler appeal hits £72k
THE6880BettonGrangeSocietyheld
ahighly successfulmembers’dayon
October31,whenaround40members
wereable towitness the latestprogress
with thebuildingof theGWR4-6-0 in
theLlangollenRailway’s engineering
workshops.
Withnewly fittedbuffers, lamp

brackets andvacuumpipe, the frontend
is starting to look thepart. Possibly the
most encouraging signwas to see the
boiler intended forNo. 6880– that from
formerModifiedHallNo. 7927Willington
Hall–positionedalongside theGrange
chassis inside theworkshop,withwork
progressingonpreparationof the
former‘Barry10’boiler for full overhaul
tomain line standards.
The225BoilerClubappeal, launched

at Steel, SteamandStars IV inMarch,
andofwhichHeritageRailwaymagazine

GWR4-6-0No. 6880
BettonGrange stands in
theLlangollenRailway
workshopsonOctober31,
with theboiler fromNo.7927
WillingtonHallalongside,
which isbeingoverhauled
foruse in theGrange.
PAUL APPLETON

IN BRIEF
➜ ISLE of Man Railways’employee
John Smith, who started as a
master plate layer in January
1973, (making him the last
remaining employee to have
started working for the line
before it was nationalised in
1978), worked his final shift on
November 12, before retiring
from his post as operations
assistant.
➜ THE Dartmouth Steam Railway is
to take Pete Best’s USATC S160
No. 2253 on a 10-year loan.With
several based at Newton Abbot, the
type ran on the Kingswear line in the
SecondWorldWar.
➜ THE Seaton Tramway is to
run its own version of the Polar
Express using specially decorated
single deck tramcars on December
4-6, 11-13 and 18-24. More details
are available at www.tram.co.uk.
➜ FIFTEEN years after it was
repatriated from Australia, the
restoration of GWR 4-6-0 No. 4079
Pendennis Castle has reached the
stage where the boiler has been
reunited with the frames at Didcot
Railway Centre.
➜ THE £145,000 contract
overhaul of the Isle ofWight
Steam Railway’s Ivatt 2MT
2-6-2T No. 41313 by the East
Somerset Railway at Cranmore
is progressing rapidly, with the
locomotive rewheeled and a start
made on refitting the pistons,
valves and slidebars.
➜ THE Heritage Lottery Fund’s
development grant given to the
Bluebell Railway’s ASH Project was
£30,000, not £330,000 as incorrectly
stated in our last issue.
➜ THE boiler for new-build
GWR 4-6-0 No. 2999 Lady of
Legend passed its internal cold
examination in October.
➜ CLASS 31/4 No. 31430 has
been reunited with its Sister Dora
nomenclature following its repaint
into BR corporate blue livery at the
Mangapps Railway.
➜ CLASS 46 No. 46045/D182
has completed amajor step in
its overhaul bymoving under its
own power for the first time in
four years at theMidland Railway
– Butterley.Work completed
includesmajor bodywork repairs
and a top end engine overhaul.
➜ THE Churnet Valley Railway has
completed the overhaul of BR Mk.1
Brake Second Compartment coach
No. M35473, transforming its former
parcels and luggage storage area
into an open access saloon.
➜ Another milestone in the
construction of the Groudle Glen
Railway’s replica Bagnall 2-4-0T
BrownBear has been passed with
the delivery of two cylinders
fully machined by the Isle of
Man Steam Packet Company in
Douglas.

Underpowered fornormal service trains
but it shouldbeavailable for the railway’s
2016springsteamgalaemployedon
‘local train’servicesbeforebeingmade
available to the locomotivehirecircuit.
Work in theboiler shop isnowfocused

onex-GWR0-6-0PTNo.7714.Theboiler
was trial fitted into thecompleted
frames toset thenewboilerbarrel
section lengths, as thereare someminor
variancesbetweenthe locomotiveand
No.5764whichpreviouslycarried the
boiler.The reardragboxhasalsobeen
dismantledso thatheavily corroded
sectionscanbe replaced.

BRStandard4MT4-6-0No.75069’s
boiler is alsonowinside theboilershop
andthe foundation ringhasbeen
removed, alongwith thecopper
tubeplate.Onthecontractboiler repair
front, theboiler for IoMRNo.11hasbeen
finishedand is currentlybeing tested.
In themainworkshops, repairs to

ManningWardle0-6-0STWarwickshire
continue,withnewaxleboxcrowns
machined.Stanier5MT2-6-0No.42968
has fournewvalve linersonorder
following removalof theoldoneswhich
ithasbeendecidedare tooclose to their
limits for reuse.

became the first‘member’, hasnow
reached£72,000 followingdonations
fromsupporters at themembers’day
event.
Members enjoyeda return trip to

Corwenanda light lunchbehind the
society’s‘sister’engine, largeprairie
No. 5199,whichwas restoredbya
nucleusof 6880membersbefore the
projectwas launched in the1990s.
Work is currently focusedon

completionof thebrake systemand
preparationof valvegear components,
alongwith final alignmentandsecuring
of thenewcylinders to the frames.
Workonoverhauling theboilerwill

commenceonce the fund reaches the
halfwaypointof theprojected£225,000
target,withaview tocompleting the
workwithin18months.
➜Furtherdetails areavailable at
www.6880.co.uk
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Drama collaboration earns
NRM a top national award
ByRobinJones

THE HeritageRailwayAssociation’s
InterpretationAward for 2015hasbeen
wonby theNational RailwayMuseum
for its collaborationwithYorkTheatre
Royal.

While the theatrehasbeen
undergoingmajor refurbishment, it
wasgivena temporaryhomeby the
museumandallowed touse someof
theexhibits.

TheSignal BoxTheatrewasbuilt in the
NRM’s yard,mainly for theacclaimed
summerproductionof E.Nesbit’s classic
‘TheRailwayChildren’, but theGreatHall
itself sawacommunity stageproduction
involvingmore than200amateur actors.
Theplay,‘In FogandFallingSnow’,
told the storyof‘RailwayKing’George
Hudson,whowasplayedbyGeorge
Costigan, theonlyprofessional actor
in theentire cast, and includedseveral
major locomotiveexhibits.

NRM director Paul Kirkman said:
“We’re delighted that the ground-

He’s awinner: YorkTheatreRoyal artistic directorDamianCrudenspeakingat the
presspreviewnightof the latestproductionof TheRailwayChildren in theSignal
BoxTheatreonAugust5.ROBIN JONES

breaking partnership between the
National Railway Museum andYork
Theatre Royal has received the Heritage
Railway Association’s Interpretation
Award. Having the theatre resident at
the museum during its £4.1 million
redevelopment has been a great
opportunity for us, as their storytelling
knowledge has truly brought to life
the fantastic items in the National
Collection through the medium of
drama.

“It’s verygratifying forboth institutions
tobe recognisedat this level, having
pooledour resources, expertise and
enthusiasmover thepast year to
engageaudiences in railwayheritage in
new, excitingways.

“After receiving rave reviews forour
communityproduction‘In Fogand
FallingSnow’and the triumphant
returnof‘TheRailwayChildren’, both
organisations are lookingahead to
theopeningnightof themuch-loved
YorkTheatreRoyalpantomime,Dick
WhittingtonandhisMeerkat, on

December10.Witha stronghistoryof
mutuallybeneficial partnershipbehind
us, bothorganisations look forward
tocontinuing tocollaborateonce the
theatre returnshometo its fantastic
new locationnext year andwell into the
future.”

The theatre’s artistic directorDamian
Crudensaid:“Wearedelighted tohave
beenapartof theNRM’s year and to
becited in theaward is verygratifying.

Thework createdhasbeenbeneficial to
bothorganisations andhasundeniably
offered somethingnewto theNRM’s
audience.

“Wehope to share thiswithother
organisations in the futureandhave
acontinuingprogrammeofwork to
furtherdevelop the ideas already inplay.
This is greatnews for theNRMandwe
aredelighted for all our colleaguesat the
museum.”

LNWRWebbCoal Tank0-6-2TNo. 1054approachesOakworthduring theKeighley&WorthValleyRailwaygalaonOctober9.
ANDREWDENNISON

B17 frames made
THEframesandbufferbeamofnewLNERB17
No.61673SpiritofSandringhamwerecutand
machinedattheBoro’Foundry’sworksinLyein
theWestMidlandsinAugust,priortodeliveryto
LlangollenonSeptember9.

AswiththenewP22-8-2project,TimGodfrey,
grandsonofdesignerSirNigelGresley,performed
thestart-upprocess.AtLlangollen,theframeshave
beentemporarilyerectedpriortothecorrectstays
becomingavailable.
➜Moredetailsoftheprojectcanbefoundat
www.b17steamloco.com

Eridge signalbox
demolished
THE long-running sagaof the futureof
the signalboxat Eridge, the southern
terminusof theSpaValleyRailway, has
been finally concludedbyNetworkRail
demolitioncontractors.

The‘boxhadbeen retainedunused
since1990aspartof theoverall package
of station facilities left for futureheritage
usewhen theOxted-Uckfield line
was singledand resignalled, but its
reactivationwasalwayshamperedby
itsposition.With theSpaValley and
NetworkRail single tracks running
parallel past the 'box, its positionon
thewest sideof the siteplaced it on
thewrongsideof the line forheritage
operation.

So, 25years afterbeing retained for
futureheritageuse, the1880-built
32-lever 'boxwasquicklydemolishedon
themorningofOctober17.

THE StainmoreRailwayhasbeengiven£10,000by theHeritage
Lottery Fund towards its‘WorldofWater’project toprovideanNER
water tower,water craneandaneducational area.

Theprojectwill providea functioningwater supply to thegrowing
steamfleet atKirkbyStephenEastwhichwill include thenowunique
NER J210-6-0No. 65033.

Itwas initiatedby theBirdsall Estate’s gift of theNERwater tank
atWharramstationon thedefunctMalton toDriffield line, and the
NorthNorfolkRailway’sdecision toallowStainmore tohaveanNER
water crane.

Lottery boost for
Stainmore water tower

TOPPING thebill at theGreatCentral
Railway’s January29-31winter steam
galawill beBulleidBattleofBritain
PacificNo. 34053 SirKeithPark fromthe
SevernValleyRailway, and JohnBunch’s
MaunsellU2-6-0No. 31806 fromthe
SwanageRailway.

Six locomotives fromthehome fleet
will be in steam,witha total of five
engines runningon theFridayandall
eightover theweekend.An intensive
timetablewill feature freight trains,
travellingpostofficedemonstrations
anddoubleheaders.

Southern pair for
big GCR gala
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Boiler barrel for new
Standard 3MT tank
delivered to Bridgnorth
ByRobinJones

THESouthDevonRailway is tobuild the
firebox for theSevernValleyRailway-
based82045SteamLocomotiveTrust’s
newBRStandard3MT2-6-2TNo.82045.

TheBuckfastleighworkshasgiven
acompletiondateof lateApril for
completionof the fireboxandtubeplates
asakitofparts .Aquantityof copper for
the inner fireboxhasbeenorderedby
theSVRandwill bestoreduntil needed.

Theplan is that thesewill be
assembledby theSevernValleyRailway
andthat theenginewill carryon its
maker’splates theproud legendBuilt at
Bridgnorth.

Thesuccessof the82045Steam
LocomotiveTrust’s£300,000boiler
appeal,boostedbydonationsof£7000
during theSevernValleyRailway’s
four-dayautumnsteamgalaaftermore
than£200,000was raised in18months,
also led toanup-frontpayment toBlack
Country firmBarnshaws for rolling
theboilerbarrel,whichhasnowbeen
delivered toBridgnorth.

Thecab roofhasbeen fitted to thecab
sidesheetsand lifted intoplaceonthe
locomotive frames,whichalongwith the
temporary fittingof thesmokeboxhas
givenobserversagood impressionof

IN BRIEF
➜ TYSELEY LocomotiveWorks
director Vic Michel, grandson of
a GNR railwayman has become
the new chairman of the Scottish
Railway Preservation Society,
succeeding John Evans, who
had held the post for six years.
Among the targets in his new
post are overseeing a Heritage
Lottery Fund application for a
new steam facility and raising the
necessary funds to purchase and
cosmetically restore the Stanier
8F repatriated fromTurkey.
➜ SUFFOLK’S Leiston Works
Railway is to restore a 1936-built
LMS brakevan which had been
standing on a redundant factory
siding at Wroxham for the past 30
years before being taken by road
to Eastlands Industrial Estate, to
give passenger rides on its planned
steam line between the Long Shop
Museum and the town station, for
which it has already bought much
of the land. The trips will be hauled
by the museum’s restored Aveling
& Porter 0-4-0 geared steam engine
Sirapite.
➜ THEMid-Norfolk Railway has
offered locomotive servicing
facilities to DRS locomotives
currently operating the
Stowmarket-based Rail Head
Treatment Train services. The
use of facilities will be available
throughout the operating
season and DRS locomotives
have already been noted at
Wymondham and Dereham as
they traverse theMNR system.
➜ PLAQUES have been unveiled to
mark the 150th anniversary of the
opening of Shropshire’s Bishop’s
Castle Railway which linked the
town to Craven Arms and the line
between Shrewsbury and Hereford
in Shropshire. The date also marks
the 80th anniversary of its closure.
The plaques are at Craven Arms
station and Station Street in Bishop’s
Castle.
➜ THE pair of Class 50 diesels
(Nos. 50007/50) currently
resident in BR corporate blue
livery at Boden Rail inWashwood
Heath, Birmingham, have had
their original D-series numbers
replaced and now carry their
respective D4xx number on the
secondman’s cabside and the
TOPS number on the driver’s
cabside.
➜ CLASS 25/3 D7629/25279 was
moved from Ruddington on the
Great Central Railway (Nottingham)
on October 14 to the Ecclesbourne
Valley Railway in preparation for the
2016 operating season.
➜MECHANICAL supervisor John
Whitby will take over as the Nene
Valley Railway’s acting general
manager fromwhen Hannah
Hackett retires at the end of
January.

Fresh bid to search for
Nazi gold train begins
POLISH authoritieshaveapproved fresh
attemptsusingground-penetrating
radar to find theNazi treasure train
allegedlyburied inLowerSilesia.The
fieldwork involving two independent
teamsalong the railwaybetween
WałbrzychandWrocławbeganon
November9.

The first team includesPolePiotr
Koper andGermanAndreasRichter,
whooriginally claimed inAugust
that theyhad founda98-metre long
“armoured train”withgunplatforms
andacargoof“preciousmetals”70
years after it pulledoutofWroclaw, as
reported inHeritageRailway issue207.

Thepair claimed tohavedetected
it up to30ft underground ina railway
tunnel, andwant10%of thevalueasa
reward.

Specialists fromtheUniversityof
ScienceandTechnology inKrakow
comprise the second team.The teams
arepermitted tousedifferentmeasuring
equipmentanddetectorsbut arenot
allowed todigordrill.

InOctober thePolishmilitary forces,
includingabombsquad, completed
tests at the suspected site anddeclared
it freeofhazardousmaterial.Deputy
CultureMinister Piotr Zuchowski has
goneon record saying said thathewas
“more than99%sure”the trainexists
after seeingground-penetrating radar
imagesprovidedbyKoper andRichter.
Treasureapart, the storyhasgiven rise
to speculation that a steam locomotive
maybeburiedwith the train.

Legendhas it that threeNazi gold-
laden trainswereburied in secret
underground tunnelsbuilt in early 1945
andwhichcontain300 tonsof looted
gold,weapons, artworkand jewellery.
There is anexpansivenetworkof secret
underground tunnelsnearWalbrzych,
includingaround, KsiazCastle,which
Hitlerwantedashisbaseof Eastern
Europeanoperations.One story claims
that the trainentereda tunnelnear
thecastle andnever cameoutagain.
The tunnelwas later sealedupand
forgotten.

howthe finished locomotivewill look.
Thespringhanger forgingshave

been receivingattentionalongwith the
bearinghousings for thebrakeshaft.
Theaxleboxes for thedrivingwheels
areall back frombeingwhite-metalled
byaspecialistBirminghamfirm,while
newsteambrakecylinderhasalso
beenordered.Thecoupledwheelsets
readyandwaitingat theSDR, andonce
theaxleboxassembliesare finished,
the frameswill be ready to receive the
wheels, creatinga rollingchassis.

TheFfestiniogRailway isdue tobuild
theside tanksatBostonLodgeover the
winter.Theywill bepaintedand lined
outby theSVRvolunteer teamofAndy
WilliamsandGaryTownley.

Following the successof thegroup’s
‘EardingtonExplorer’fundraiser earlier
this year, a secondhasbeenannounced
for FridayApril 22, 2016, againusing
GWRNo. 1450, this timeona return
tripbetweenBridgnorthandHighley,
whichwill pauseat thenormallyout-
of-useEardington stationon the return
journey.Visitwww.82045.org for further
details.
➜ If youwould like tobecome involved
with the82045project,pleaseget
in touchwithMrsBarbaraMassau,
MembershipSecretary,The82045
SteamLocomotiveTrustLtd,Highlea,
4Southfield,Prestbury,CheshireSK10
4XF, telephone0162582045, email
barbara.massau@ntlworld.com

Farewell to
Deltic saviour
David Carter
DAVID Carter, the first chairman of the
Deltic Preservation Society, died on
October 7 after a short illness.

David, 71, was chairman from
October 25, 1980 until April 22, 1983
during which time he helped establish
the society as the custodian of three of
the six preserved production Class 55
Deltic locomotives.

His period of office included the
purchase of D9009/55009Alycidon
and D9019/55019 RoyalHighland
Fusilier in 1982, shortly after their
withdrawal by BR, and their move
from DoncasterWorks to service
on the NorthYorkshire Moors
Railway.

David lived at Norton, Stockton-on-
Tees and prior to becoming chairman
he had been the Railtours Officer from
April 1979, supported by his wifeVera
Carter, and local co-ordinator for the
north east from January 1978.

He is survived by his wife and two
children.

Thenew2-6-2Thasa cab fittedat last.
TONY MASSAU

Theboilerbarrel forBRStandard3MT
No.82045atBridgnorthonNovember
2. TONY MASSAU
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Official opening for
Lawley Village station
THETelfordSteamRailwayhasofficially
opened itsnorthernextension toLawley
Village.OnFridayOctober30, a special
train tookVIPs andother invitedguests
fromSpringVillage to thenewstation
for speechesbychairmanPaulHughes
and long-timesupporter LordGrocott,
whounveiledaplaque.
With the railway’s Peckett 0-4-0ST

No. 1722of1926Rocketoutof action.
the special trainwas comprised the line’s
two-carDMU.
TheGWRstylepagoda shelter

at LawleyVillagewaserectedand
paintingonly in theweekbefore the
ceremony, afterwhich the trainand
guests returned toHorsehay&Dawley
for foodanddiscussionson the railways
expansionplans.
Thepagoda isonly a temporary

arrangementandwill induecoursebe
replacedbyamuch largerbuildingused
elsewhereon the line.
The500-yardnorthernextension

to thenewterminushadopened to

Thenewstationat LawleyVillagewithGWR-stylepagoda.ALISTAIR GRIVE

PaulHughes (left) andLordGrocott
(right)with theplaquemarking the
openingof thenewLawleyVillage
station.ALISTAIR GRIEVE

passengersonEaster Saturday,April 4.
Ieaves left the railwaywithaY-shaped
running line, fromSpringVillage to
Lawleyandback toHorsehay, each
of thearmsof the‘Y’being justunder
amile, andgivinga total passenger
journeyof 3½miles.
Thenext step isDoseleyHalt, three

quartersof amile southwards towards
Ironbridgeandabout twoyears away.

Deltic moves to Locomotion

Moors Line water quality
‘inconsistent’ at Pickering
BRStandard4MT4-6-0No. 75029has
beenwithdrawn fromNorthYorkshire
MoorsRailway traffic forwinter
overhaulwork,whichwill include the
replacementof its superheater flue
tubes.
The last twomonthsof its usewere

markedbyproblemswith leaking tubes,
thought tobecausedbyproblemswith
waterquality at Pickering.
Although thewater is treated, the feed

water varies in chemical composition
because it is nowsuppliedvia awater
'national grid' andcould come from
anywhere,making it verydifficult to
achieveaconsistent level of treatment.
Whereverpossible, engines takewater
atGrosmontwhere thequality seems to
bemoreconsistent.
Standard4MT2-6-0No. 76079and

‘BlackFive’4-6-0No. 45428arealsoboth
toundergovalveandpistonexams

beforebeingmade ready for Santa
Special services. No. 76079 inparticular
hasbeen intensivelyused in2015,
having runaround14,000miles till the
endofOctober. If, as expected, it runs
around1500milesover theChristmas/
NewYearperiod itwill become the
secondhighest annualmileage
locomotiveon theNYMR,beatenonly
byStandard4MT2-6-4TNo. 80135,
which ranaround18,000milesoneyear.
Elsewhere in the shedatGrosmont,

‘BlackFive’4-6-0No. 44806 is
undergoingaxlebox repairswith its
newtenderbodyalsodue toarrive
imminently; it is expected to return to
traffic for the start of the2016 season,
whilework continueson theboilerof
BulleidWestCountry4-6-2No. 34101
Hartland,which it is hoped tohave
ready for the start of the2016peak
season.

PROTOTYPEDeltic DP1wasmoved
from its temporary homeat the Ribble
SteamRailway onOctober 22 to the
Locomotionmuseumat Shildonwhere
it becamepart of theDiamondDeltic
60th anniversary celebrations of the
class held overOctober 24-25.The
event also includedClass 55s

Nos. 55002 /019 andD9009 after
whichNo. 55002 remained at Shildon
to receive bodywork repairs and a
repaint into two-tone green livery
whileD9009 conveyedNo. 55019 to
York and then continued to RVEL’s
Derbyworks to be repainted into BR
corporate blue livery.
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Bulleid Sidmouth may be next
Southern Locomotives’ rebuild
ByRobinJones

REBUILTBulleidWestCountry light
PacificNo.34010–oneof the forgotten
locomotivesof theheritagesector–may
bebroughtback fromthedead.

Fordecades, therustinghulkof the
locomotive, the140thoutof213to
berescuedfromBarryscrapyard for
preservationpurposes,hasbeenwidely
consideredanon-starterbymany
observers.

However,ownerSouthernLocomotives
LimitedmayrebuildSidmouth, itsoldest
BR locomotive,as itsnextproject.

At thecompany’sannualgeneral
meeting inSwanageonOctober24,
newchairmanSimonTroymadethe
unexpectedannouncement thatwork
mayat lastbeginonNo.34010,whenthe
currentoverhaulofBattleofBritainPacific
No.34072257Squadron is complete.

AdetailedstudyofSidmouth’s
componentsandhowamajor
restorationprojectwill affect the
scheduledoverhaulsof thecompany’s
currentoperational fleetare tobegin.

“It isnowornever ifwe’regoingto
bringSidmouthback intosteam,”said
Simon.“With thecompletionof
No.34072wewillhave five locos in
revenueearningservice.TheSLLteam
arenotgettinganyyounger,butwehave

BulleidWestCountry lightPacificNo. 34010SidmouthatWorting in1961.
P HUGHES/COLOURRAIL

Dawlish Warren to lose its camping coaches
ByDavidHuntandRobinJones

DAWLISHWarren’s campingcoach
holidaypark – setupby theGWR in
1935– is to close after 81 years.

NowknownastheBrunelCamping
CoachPark,anannouncementonits
websitestatesitwillcloseattheend
ofAugustnextyear.Thesite inBeach
Roadcompriseseightconvertedrailway
carriages,stillwithmanyoriginal features.
Theventurebeganin1935whena
redundantcarriagewasparkedinthe
stationgoodsyardforrentalbyholiday-
makers,butthefacilitywaswithdrawn
in1940.

Campingcoacheswerereintroduced
in1952,andby1959therewerenine
coachesstationedthere.After1964,
thepubliccampcoachservicewas
withdrawnbut thecarriagesatDawlish
Warrencontinuedtobemanagedby
theBritishRail StaffAssociation for its
members.Theoldcoacheswerereplaced
for the1982seasonbythecurrent
vehicles, sincewhentheconnectionto
thegoodsyardhasbeenremoved.

Itwasonceoneofnumeroussites
aroundthenationalnetworkwhere
campingcoachescouldbefound.The
numberofferedforhiredeclinedfrom
themid-1960sasother formsofholidays DawlishWarrencampingcoachM45046MPlymouthonSeptember6.DAVIDHUNT.

onemorebigprojectwithinusandwe
aremindedtotakeupthechallenge.

“There’sneveran ideal timeto fit
amajor restoration intoastreamof
overhauls,butwe’re readytodo itwith
thesupportofour700shareholders.”

A finaldecisionrestsonthewisheson
thoseshareholders,whoseviewsare
beingcanvassed.

Suchamajor restorationwill cost
more than an overhaul, but the
major components still exist and the
remainder can be sourced or
made new.

The company is expected to make a
decision before Christmas.

As No. 21C110,Sidmouthwas
outshopped from BrightonWorks in

September 1945. Following trials it
was allocated to Exmouth Junction in
December that year.

In January 1950,Sidmouthwas the
last Bulleid light Pacific to be given a BR
number to replace its designer’s unique
numbering system.

June 1951 saw it transferred to
Nine Elms for use on the lines to
Bournemouth, Southampton and
Exeter. In April 1953, it headed an Ian
AllanTrains illustrated special from
Waterloo to Exeter and return.
Sidmouthwas rebuilt in February

1959, and a few months later hauled a
special train carrying the Shah of Iran
from Gatwick to LondonVictoria.

It was transferred to Eastleigh in
September 1964 and withdrawn from
there in March 1965.

It reached DaiWoodham’s scrapyard
the following September and remained
there until November 1982, when it
was bought by a member of the North
Yorkshire Moors Railway. It was stored
there until 1997, when it was sold on,
still awaiting restoration.

becamemorepopular, thecondition
of thevehiclesdeterioratedandthe
numberofstaffedstationsatwhichthey
couldbesiteddecreased.The lastwere
offeredtothepublicbytheLondon
MidlandRegion in1971. In recent times,
theDawlishWarrencoacheshaveagain
beenofferedasholiday lets tothegeneral
publicbytheGWRStaffAssociation.

Thesite’spresentcoaches,which
wereextremelyheavilymodified,were
preparedatSwindonandcomprisedtwo
oldLMSinspectionsaloonsandsevenBR
Mk.1coacheswhichhadbeenreleased
fromthecateringfleet.Allofthevehicles
haveacentralwashingandkitchenarea
withoneendleftasanopensaloonfor
daytimeusewhiletheotherendwasfitted
outwithsleepingberths,eightpercoach
intheMk.1vehiclesandsixpercoachin

NEWS

➜Anyonewhowould like
tosupport therestorationof
Sidmouth is invitedtoemail
southernlocos@btinternet.com

theshorterLMSvehicles.Allequipment
notrequiredfortheirnewusewas
removed,sotheyarrivedwithnocorridor
endconnectionsoranythingbelowthe
framesexceptforapairofbogiestoenable
themtobetransportedtoDawlishWarren.

Theywereallfittedwithtwocastplates
onthebodysideswhichweremadeup
oftheGWRcrestandanameofatown
orcityintheWesternRegionareawhile
retainingtheiroriginalrunningnumberon
theframes.Theninewhicharrivedwere:
Swansea–Buffet1934,Newport–Buffet
1951,Bristol–Buffet1991,London–Buffet
1927,Exeter–Buffet1930,Swindon–Buffet
Open1015,Gloucester–Buffet1931,
Plymouth–SaloonM45046M,Cardiff–
M45044M,thelatterhavingleftthesitefor
preservationelsewhereseveralyearsago.
PlymouthhasstandardLMSbogies

whileall theMk.1coacheshaveoneor
otherversionof theMk.1bogiesbut
mostlymodified fromstandard.Swindon
andExeter still retain thealmost standard
B1bogieswithoilbox lubricationwhilst
the remainderof theMk.1coaches
havebeenconverted to take roller
bearing fittedaxleboxes,ofwhichallbut
Londonhavepairsofbogies fittedwith
BRHoffmanrollerbearingwheelsets.
Londonhasonebogie fittedwithBR
HoffmanbearingsandonewithTimken.

WhenCardiffwasremovedfromthe
site itwasnecessary toremovean ice
creamvendinghutbesidetheentrance
inorder togivesufficientclearance.Since
thatdatethe icecreamhuthasbecome
apermanentstructureandtraffic light
postshavebeenerected. It isbelieved
that theLMSsaloonwouldbethemost
likely tobeable toberemoved.

TheGWRSAgeneralsecretaryTracy
Bakersaiditwasunlikelyabuyerwould
befoundforthewholesitetogetherwith
thecoaches.Someheritagelinesincluding
theWestSomersethadexaminedthem
withaviewtoremovingthem,butdueto
theirexposuretoseaair, theunderframes
andbodieswouldmakerestoration
prohibitive.Componentswillbesoldoff
alongwiththetrackworkoncethesiteis
closed,andtherestwillgoforscrap.
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Drawing thebusypeak season toa close, theRomney,Hythe&Dymchurch
Railway staged its annual show-stoppingend-of-seasonparadeonNovember1,
thehighlights includeda triple-headedparallel run fromNewRomney toHythe.
MIKEWOODLAND

Eurostar power car in
permanent York home
ASEurostarprepares to launch itsnew
fleet, entering servicebefore theendof
theyear, oneof its first generationpower
carshasbeenunveiled in theGreatHall
of theNational RailwayMuseum inYork.
TheClass373power car,whichhas

averageoperating speedsof 186mph
and ispartof the sameseries as
No.3313EntenteCordiale, thecurrentUK
rail speed recordholder, is apermanent
addition to theNationalCollection. It
was storedat theGreatCentral Railway
(Nottingham) for threemonthsbefore it
arrivedat themuseum.
It is accompaniedbyadisplay that

exploreshowEurostarhas transformed

continental travel.
NRM interpretationdeveloper Jane

Sparkes said:“We’redelighted to see
it displayedalongside theotherhigh
speed recordbreakers andhistory
makers inourGreatHall.”
Eurostar chief executiveofficerNicolas

Petrovic said:“Thedonationofone
ofour first generationpower cars is a
chance toacknowledge thehistoric role
our servicehasplayed in connecting the
UKandmainlandEurope.”
No. 3313visited theNRMforRailfest

200 in2004. It reached208mphonJuly
30, 2003onHighSpeed1, theChannel
Tunnel rail link.

Eurostar enters theGreatHall at theNationalRailwayMuseumonOctober20.
PAUL KINGSTON, NORTHNEWS/NRM

PRIVATE COLLECTOR
wishes to buy
Railwayana

I wish to purchase whole or part
collections of RAILWAYANA and

other transport items.
Payment is always prompt and in full.

Cash is available if preferred.
Collection arranged from any

location.

DISCRETION ASSURED
AT ALL TIMES

For an informal discussion
please phone

01704 840726

REVIVALIST group theCrowle and
ThorneMoors Peat Railway Society has
beengivenmore than £22,000 to help
restore the 2ft gauge SouthYorkshire
industrial line.
They receivedgrant aid through

a community fund fromSouth and
Scottish Electricitywith the aimof
restoring three internal combustion
locomotives, one ofwhichwas usedon
the original peat extraction line.
Thegroup intends to lay a 550-yard

line across themoors onwhich to
run the locomotives andoffer rides.
It is also developing a locomotive
workshopwhichwill be open to
the public.
AndrewPercy,MP for the Isle of

Axholme, said:“I welcomeefforts to
help promote this area and keep the
memory of the peatmining industry,
which played a significant part in the
lives ofmanyon the Isle, alive for
future generations.”

Grant boost for peat railway revivalists
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Stunning opener for
Mountsorrel branch

ByRobinJones

NOTonly is theGreatCentral Railway
Britain’s onlydouble trackheritagemain
line - it nowhasa freightbranch.
TheweekendofOctober24-25 saw

theeagerlyawaitedopeningofthe
MountsorrelRailway,whichrunsfornearly
amilefromtheformerinterchangesidings
atSwithlandtoanewterminusatBond
Lane–namedMountsorrelafterthelocal
villageandgranitequarry.

Over thetwodays,around1300
passengers travelledonthetop-and-
tailedsteamservicesbetweenBond
Lane, thebranch’s intermediatestationat
NunckleyHill,whereaheritagecentre is
rapidly takingshape,andapointastone’s
throwfromthe junctionwiththeGCR.
Theofficial openingwas carriedoutby

HeritageRailwayAssociationpresident
LordRichardFaulknerofWorcesteron
theSaturdaymorning.
VIPsboarded the trainat thenew

stationatNunckleyHill and rode to the
GCR junctionandback toMountsorrel
station. Speechesweremadebyproject
leader SteveCrampandLordFaulkner.
Aplaquewasunveiledand the train

passed throughabannerdeclaring
Mountsorrel stationopen.Guests then
rode the trainback to theGCR junction
andNunckleyHill.
Motivepowerwasprovidedby

Peckett of BristolYorktownclass 0-4-0ST
No. 2012of1941Teddy, andLNERY7
0-4-0TNo. 1310 fromtheMiddleton
Railway.

Cadeby Light Railway
Oneofthesmalleststandardgauge
locomotiveseverbuilt,Teddywasusedat
theRoyalOrdnancefactoryatCreakmoor,
Dorset,but isbestknownforthetimeit
spentwiththelateRevTeddyBostonat
thefondly-rememberedCadebyLight
Railway,whichhebuilt inthegroundsof
hisLeicestershirerectory. It isnowowned
byGaryBoyd-Hope,astaffwriter forour
sister titleTheRailwayMagazine, and
hasbeenonhiretotheNationalRailway
MuseumatYorkwhere itgivesrides.
Itmade its Leicestershire comeback

at theGreatCentral Railway’s autumn
steamgalaonOctober3-4, prior to
takinga starring role in theMountsorrel
opening–whichRevBoston’swidow
Audreyattendedonbothdays,
travellingwithSaturday’sVIPparty.
TheY7wasa late replacement for

ChasewaterRailway-based former
contractor’s locomotiveBarclay
0-4-0STNo. 1223of1911Colin
McAndrew,withdrawndue toa
mechanical fault.
Therewere five round tripson the

Saturdayafternoonand10on the
Sunday, eachcomprising twocoaches,
includingAlanVoase’s superbly restored
suburbanbrake.The trainswere capable

of carryinga total of 70people, andeach
seatwas sold.
Asearly as1860 therewereeight-

and-a-halfmilesof track serving the
local quarriesof theMountsorrel
GraniteCompany, nowowned
byLafargeAggregates.
The lineeventually ran fromthe

GCR’s Swithlandsidings, around the
quarries, over theGrandUnionCanal at
Mountsorrel, to theMidlandMain
LineatBarrow-upon-Soar.The line fell
outofuse in the1950s, the trackwas
takenup in the1960s, andmostof the
routewasabandoned.
More than80,000hoursofvolunteer

timehasgone into theeight-year
Mountsorrelproject,whichwas financed
with thehelpofa£66,000grant from
Tarmac’s Landfill CommunityFund.
Manyof thevolunteerscamefrom

thevillage,andhadnopriorexperience
of railwayrestoration.Notonlywasthe
track laid fromscratch,aroundhalf-a-mile
ofhedgingwascreated.Local residents
alsohelpedrestore threewooden
plankwagons,paintingtheminthe
MountsorrelGraniteCompany’scolours.
OnNovember21, 2013 the first

passenger train travelled the railway
towardsMountsorrel, carrying the
project volunteers.
In adisusedquarry atNunckleyHill,

a spurhasbeen laid into the siteof a
plannedmuseum, thecentrepieceof
whichwill bePeckett R2class 0-4-0ST
No. 1759of 1928Elizabethwhich
workedat EnderbyandMountsorrel
granitequarries, reaching the latter in
November1957.
Enthusiastsdug it outof theold

loco shedatMountsorrelwhere the
granite roadwayhadpushed the side
wall inon topof it, and it joined the
collectionatRocksbyRail, thenknown
asRutlandRailwayMuseum, in June

OnOctober24,Mountsorrel Railwayprojectdirector SteveCramp (left), andLord
FaulknerofWorcesterhold thebannerasY7No.1310breaks it todeclare the
branch lineofficially open.GRAHAMWIGNALL

Above: PeckettTeddywatchesat thewesternendof theMountsorrel Railwayat
SwithlandasaGreatCentral Railway servicepassesby.PETEHACKNEY
Top:PeckettTeddywaits atMountsorrel stationwithoneof10 services runon
October25.ROBIN JONES

Y7No. 1310 simmers
atMountsorrel station
with ‘TheMountsorrel
Quarryman’on
October25. ROBIN JONES
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1978. Restored to run in the early years
of the Cottesmore site, it is now being
overhauled again and may steam back
at Mountsorrel next year.

Selected weekends
The new railway will not be in regular
operation, only on selected weekends. It
is unlikely that an interchange platform
will be built at Swithland because the
signalling would not accommodate
it.Those branch services that run over
the GCR main line may start at Quorn &
Woodhouse, run to Rothley and then

reverse up to the junction at Swithland
before heading to Mountsorrel.
However, a platform could be built at
the Swithland end of the branch, where
visitors could alight while watching
regular GCR steam trains pass by.

Beyond the Bond Lane bridge, a giant
earth bund blocks the old trackbed
leading to the granite quarry. However,
Steve Cramp believes that when the
quarry becomes exhausted, and a
programme of landscaping is drawn up,
officials will talk to Lafarge about making
it possible for a northern extension,

maybe along the old trackbed into
Mountsorrel, to be built.

Community volunteers
Steve said:“Rather than a group of
enthusiasts employing contractors to
restore the railway, it’s been undertaken
entirely by the community volunteers.”

Great Central general manager
Richard Patching said:“The belief is that,
for the time being at least, GCR is the
only heritage railway operation with a
branch line; maybe there are some short
stubs elsewhere or maybe a narrow

gauge system, but we’ll hang onto our
new claim to fame for now!

“Lots of interest was created by the
opening: the presence of both BBC and
ITV television and local radio, lots of stuff
onTwitter and Facebook, and many
local residents who perhaps knew little
or nothing about GCR or the branch
who just came to have a look; regarding
the latter, let’s hope some will come
back and pay one day to enjoy a ride.

“It was a most rewarding event for all
the branch volunteers who have grafted
over the years towards this result.”

TheMountsorrel shuttle train returningasanempty coaching stock toLoughborough.GRAHAMWIGNALL

The shuttle train takesonwater atNunckleyHill stationwhile volunteers continuebuilding it.
ROBIN JONES

OnOctober25, LNERY70-4-0TNo. 1310 steams through the
leafy cutting into thenewNunckleyHill station,whichwill open
to thepublic inMarch.ROBIN JONES
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Brave Bowes
soldiers on
ByMartinCreese

WEare very fortunate tohave so
manygemsamongst ourpreservation
movement, butwe shouldnever take
any for granted.The recent history of
theBowesRailway inCountyDurham is
perhaps a salutary lesson in this.
The railway sufferedanarsonattack in

2008,which led toanumberofwagons
being lost, togetherwithvandalism
to theBlackFellHaulierHouse. From
2013 fundingbecameachallenge,
culminating in spring2014with
SunderlandCouncil announcing itwas
withdrawing its contribution.
Anurgent appealwas launched

which successfully raisedenough to
allow the railway tocontinue.Allwas
notdoomandgloomwithEnglish
Heritage funding the reroofingof the
wagonshopsat Springwell and repairs
toBlackFell, coupledwithanewteam
determined tobringBowesback to life.
It isworthaddingaswell that the

importanceofBowes is recognisedby

beingaScheduledAncientMonument.
TheBowesRailwaycameintobeing

in1932,havingtakenovertheearlier
PontopandJarrowRailwaywhich itself
wasformedinthe1820swiththeaimof
takingcoal fromSpringwellCollierytothe
staithesatJarrow,theoriginal linebeing
engineeredbyGeorgeStephenson.
Further extensions took in

Kibblesworth ,MarleyHill andDipton,
creating a15-mile linewhichwas
workedbya combinationof steam
haulage and six rope-worked inclines.
MarleyHill of coursewill be familiar,

nowbeing theengine shed for the
nearbyTanfield Railway. Springwell
Colliery closed in 1932, thebuildings
becoming theworkshopswhich are
todaypreserved.
In 1947 the linebecamepart of the

NCBand in1955Pelawmain curvewas
built linking theBowesRailway to the
nearbyPelawMainRailway. Closure
came in1974 and the section from
Black Fell to Springwellwas savedby
TyneandWearCountyCouncil together Peckett 0-4-0STMerlin reflected inapoolonPelawMain curve

Viewed from inside theDish,No. 22andMerlinworkaway through the site.
MARTIN CREESE

No.22waits asMerlin runs through theDish.ROBERT FALCONER

with theworkshops andanumberof
wagons. Later Pelawmain curvewas
relaid alongwith track toWrekenton
which forms the current running line.
It is the rope-workingwhich is the

uniquepart of theBowesRailway; the
north endof the sitebeing the topof
Springwell inclinewhichwas a self-
acting incline – full loadsdescending,
pulling emptywagonsupwith speed,
being controlled from the still surviving
brake cabin.
The site at Springwell is a superb

industrial locationcompletewith the
imposingwagon repair shops, sidings,
kip anddish, plus ancillarybuildings.The
track crosses Springwell Roadandheads
towardsBlackhamsHillHauler house
which standsat the summitof east and
west inclines.
Coal fromthecolliery atBlackFell and

further along the lineweredrawnup
the incline toBlackhamsHill –gradient
beingaround1-in-18–and then
descendedundergravity toSpringwell,
goingdownthe1-in-70gradientwith
emptieshauled fromSpringwell and
gravity-feddowntoBlackFell.
Power is electric, aMetropolitan

Vickers 300hpenginewas installed in
1950, replacinganearlier steamengine.
This is under restoration and it is hoped
in time to reintroduce some rope
haulage .Thewest inclinedescends to
theBlack Fell Housewhichhasbeen
itself restored, although sadly the
damage to its equipmentmeans it is
unlikely to runagain.
Throughout2015, regularopen

dayshavebeenheldat theSpringwell
site. Passenger services in the formof
brakevan ridesaroundPelawcurve to
Wrekentonceased in2013;however

the railwayplans to reintroduce these in
2016witha lotofworkbeing focussed
ontrackworkand fencing ready for this.
Therailwayishometothreesteam

locomotives, twoAndrewBarclay
0-4-0STs,oneofwhich,No.22(2274of
1949) isaformerBowesRailwayengine.
Built in1949,thelocomotivewasbased
atMarleyHill from1959to1968aswell
asstintsatTanfieldLeaandEastTanfield
collieries .Theother,WST (2361of
1954)wasoneof the last Barclay steam
locomotivesbuilt and spent itsworking
life at theLongMegPlaster andMineral
Companyat Lazonbyon theSettle
andCarlisle lineand is currentlyunder
overhaul.The third is PeckettNo. 1927
of1939carryingMerlinnameplates.This
engine started itspreservation life at the
Gwili Railwayand inmore recent times
hasbeenat theDerwentValley Light
Railwaybefore itsmove toSpringwell in
June2015.
I had thepleasureof runninga30742

Charters eventonOctober18, using
No. 22andMerlin and introducedanew
groupof enthusiasts to thedelights that
is Bowes.Asweventureddownthe line,
many localswerepleased to see the line
runningandallwanted toknowwhen
passenger trainswould return.
SpeakingwithAlexSpillar and the

volunteers yousensed their enthusiasm
andkeenness tobringBowesback
to life again, butwhat it needsabove
everythingelse ispeople tovisit. Sat
in suchcloseproximity toBeamish,
Tanfield andalso theNorthTyneside
Railway, there is every reason toventure
to theNorthEast and immerseyourself
in thearea’s rich industrial and railway
heritage.The railway’swebsite canbe
foundatbowesrailway.uk
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Behemoth moves from Ongar
ByRobinJones

AGIANTFinnishbroadgauge
locomotivewhich faced scrapping
becausenobody inBritainhadanyuse
for it hasbeen taken toanewhome.
Tr1heavygoods2-8-2No. 1060

hasbeenmovedby road fromOngar
stationon theEppingOngarRailway
toFengateFarm,homeof theWeeting
SteamEngineRally andCountryShow,
inSuffolk.
Thevenuealreadyhasahalf-mile

standardgauge running lineonwhich
1939-built former LittleBarfordpower
station,Goldingtonpower station,
and latterly, ActonLanepower station
Barclay0-4-0ST runs.
TheFinnish locomotive,whichwas

bought fromtheEORbyB1Mayflower
ownerDavidBuck to save it from
scrapping,will be in the first instance
cosmetically restoredanddisplayedat
the farm, andwill be seenbyvisitors to
next year’s show,whichwill run from
July15-17.However, full restorationto
workingordermayfollow.
Built in1954, the80-tonne locomotive

wasoneof67constructedbetween
1940-57byGermanmanufacturers.
In the late1970s, itbecamepartof the
FinnishStrategicReserve,aroundadozen
steamengineskept inGovernment
hands in theeventofelectricityandfuel

ExperthauliersAllelyswerehired to takeTr1heavygoods2-8-2No. 1060 from
Ongar station toFengateFarmon theNorfolk-Suffolkborder.DEANWALTON/EOR

New-buildGresley J50 tank scheme launched
AGROUPofyoungenthusiasts
has formally launcheda scheme
tobuildanLNERGresley J50/2
0-6-0T.
Thegroup, comprisingof

NorthNorfolkRailwayand
BureValleyRailwayvolunteers,
which first came together in
April 2013, isnowplanninga
fundraisingdrive for the first
components.
“Wewant tobuilda J50/2

because it isperfect forheritage
railwaysdue to its sizeand
power so itwouldn’t struggle
with theheavy summer
passenger trainson large
gradients,”said chairmanJamie
Ringwood.
“Thegroup ismadeupof

heritage railway volunteers
whohave agoodknowledge
of steamheritage, engineering
and interest in the J50/2
design.”

Steeply graded lines
Thenew locomotivewill be
numbered8905.TheStratford-
basedoriginalwasoutshopped
fromDoncaster inMarch1915,
withdrawnonNewYear’s Eve
1960, and scrappedon June30
the followingyear.

The class,which startedout as
GNR J23s, designed forworking
the steeply graded lines in the
West Riding, had long side
tanks that came to the front of
the smokebox,which sloped
forward to improve visibility
andhada recess cut in to aid
maintenance.
TheGNRbuilt 40between

1913-22 and the LNER,which
adopted the class as aGroup
Standarddesign, constructeda
further 62between1924-39.
Withdrawals started in

September 1958andwere

completed in September
1963, leavingonly seven
Departmental engines.
The last –Departmental

No. 14 (68961) –was scrapped
in September 1965, rendering
the class extinct.

beingcutoffduetoanoutbreakofwar.
Earmarkedforscrapping inthe

Nineties, itwasoneofseveralFinnish
locomotives importedtoBritain
bybusinessmanNigelSill’sSteam
TractionLtd forschemeswhichfailedto
materialise, suchasarailwayataWild
West themepark inCornwall. Fourof
themweredisplayedformanyyearsat
Ongar.
However,No.1060wasdeclared

surplus torequirementswhencurrent

ownerRogerWrightbought theEOR,as
thespacenear the frontof thestation
onwhich it stood isneededfor
furtherdevelopments tothemultiple
award-winningheritage line.
Despiteoffering it tobonafide

preservationistsat scrapvalue,believed
tobe£25,000,nogroupmadeanoffer
tobuy it.Theestimated£15,000removal
costsalsoprovedtobeabigdeterrent.
InsteppedDavid,whohadalready

spentsevenyears restoringaFinnish

Pacific foruseona5ft-gauge line in
the12-acregroundsofhishomenear
Windsor,whichalsohasastandard
gauge line.Hr1classNo.1016was
bought fromNigelSill, and isnownamed
LadyPatricia,afterDavid’swife.
DavidhadplannedtodisplayhisTr1

atanewmilitary railwaymuseumbeing
plannedfor the formerLongMarston
MoDdepotnearStratford-upon-Avon,
until that schemecollapsed.Therewas
talkaboutbringing it totheNeneValley
Railway,butafter lookingatseveral sites,
DaviddecidedthatFengateFarmwasthe
rightone.
HereachedadealwithhaulierAllelys to

move itbetweenNovember2-6.
FarmownerRichardParrott said:

“Ihope induetimewecangetenough
trackdowntoshunt itupanddown
duringtherallyeachyear,but itwon’tbe
thisyear.”
David’sengineerTrevorWrench,who

suggestedtheWeetingvenuetohim
asahomefor theTr1,added:“Thereare
noendofparts thathavegonemissing,
andwhilewecansourcemostof them
okay, someof themhavebeenused
torefurbishtheotherengine.Youare
lookingat several years’work.”
TheWeetingRallywas startedby

Richard in1968andhasgrownover the
years toencompass awholevarietyof
attractions and interests.

Clear road ahead at
Glyn Valley Tramway
THEGlynValleyTramwayTrustpasseda landmark
when theLeversBridgeengineering sitewashanded
overbyScottishPower/Manweb to theMayorof
WrexhamCounBarbaraRoxburghonOctober9.
The route isnowclear for the trust to laya1.2-mile

2ft 6in-gauge line fromChirk station to theB4500as a
first step in itsbuildingof theeasternendof the2ft 4
½in-gauge tramway.WhenManweb laida33kV line
at LeversBridge30years ago, therewasno indication
that theold tramwaywouldeverbe rebuilt, andpoles
were sited inornear the trackbed.
Nowthepower companyhas re-sited thepoles,

leaving theold formationclear, ready for tree clearance
to start, andhopefully tobecompletedby the spring.

Southwold aims to
double membership
THESouthwoldRailwayTrusthasembarkedona
campaigntodouble itsmembershipwithinayear.
Currently, thetrust–whichhas the long-term

objectiveof rebuildingthe3ft-gauge linebetween
HalesworthandSouthwold–has400members.
Anyone,ofanyage,can join (at27HighStreet,

Southwold,Suffolk, IP186AD,01502725422,oron
www.southwoldrailway.co.uk) for£15peryear,£7.50
for juniors.
Amidsummerrailway fetewillbeheldonJune

18-19onthehistoric trackbedatWenhaston,which
thetrustowns,andwhichvolunteershavecleared.
Railway-basedentertainmentwill includevarioussizes
ofminiature railway.

Theoriginal J500-6-0TNo. 68905. J50 GROUP

➜Anyonewhowishes to
join the group is invited to
visit http://thej50group.
wix.com/homeor
www.facebook.com/
TheJ50Group
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London Midland on the Mid Hants
ByBrianSharpe

THE Mid Hants Railway autumn steam
gala on October 23-25 had a Midlands
theme but the motive power line-up
was drawn from the SR and LNER as well
as the LMS.

LMS visitors were the LMS maroon
‘Crab’2-6-0 No. 13065 from the East
Lancashire Railway and Ivatt 2MT
mogul No. 46521 from the Great Central
Railway which ran alongside resident
LMS‘Black Five’4-6-0 No. 45379.

Representing the LNER was A4 Pacific
No. 4464Bitternwhich was expected to
be making its last runs before adjourning
to Crewe for overhaul, although it stood
in for Icons of Steam stablemate BR
Standard Pacific No. 70000Britanniaon
the Bluebell Railway the following week.

LSWRT9 4-4-0 No. 30120 had
originally been returned to service on
the Mid Hants Railway back in 1983
and was making its first return visit to
the railway. SR Schools 4-4-0 No. 925
Cheltenhamhad not been scheduled
to take part but stood in for theT9 on
the Friday after its delayed arrival from
Swanage.The National Collection’s SR
4-6-0 No. 850 LordNelsonmade its last
gala appearance before expiry of its
boiler certificate at the end of the year.

Runningwithoutvalances, LNERA4PacificNo. 4464Bitternheadsuphill away fromMedstead. SIMONWEBB

LSWRT94-4-0No. 30120approachesRopleywith thegoods train.NICK GILLIAM
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LMS ‘Crab’ 2-6-0No. 13065arrives at abusyMedstead&FourMarks station. PETER HOLLANDS

LMS ‘Crab’ 2-6-0No. 13065headsagoods trainup thebank fromAlton towardsMedstead.DAVE RHYDING
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World’s oldest terminus cut
off from national network
ByRobinJones

MANCHESTER’S historic Liverpool
Road station is to be cut off from the
national network after 185 years after a
HighCourt judge threwout a challenge
toNetwork Rail’s £85millionOrdsall
Chord scheme.
NetworkRail’s formerdesign

consultanton theproject,Mark
Whitby,whowasoncepresident
of the InstitutionofCivil Engineers,
hadobtaineda judicial reviewof the
planningprocess for thescheme,
designedto linkVictoriaandPiccadilly
stations for the first timewithanew
bridgeover theRiver Irwell.TheOrdsall
Chord is considereda focalpoint for the
NorthernHub–a£600mproject to free
upthe region’sheavily congested rail
network.
Fighting theplansonheritageand

conservationgrounds,MrWhitby
lodged twochallenges to theTransport
andWorksActOrder for thechordand
one to listedbuildingconsent.
Heclaimedthat therewereaffordable

alternatives to thescheme,whichwill
sever the link to theGrade I listedstation,
theworld’soldest-surviving railway
terminus,whichopenedalongwith
theLiverpool&ManchesterRailway,
onSeptember15,1830.Thestation

Anartist’s impressionof theOrdsall Chord,whichwill cutoff LiverpoolRoad
station (right, foreground) fromthenationalnetwork.NETWORK RAIL

closed topassenger servicesonMay4,
1844,whenthe linewasextendedto
join theManchester&LeedsRailway
atHunt’sBank, andwassupersededby
ManchesterVictoria.
Afterwards converted for freight

use only, the station is nowpart of the
Museumof Science and Industry in
Manchester, which has been able to
accept incoming charters, including
the Royal Train hauled by Peppercorn

A1 Pacific No. 60163 Tornado in
February 2010.
However, inthePlanningCourt in

LondononSeptember25,MrsJustice
Lang dismissedall threeofMrWhitby’s
claims,andrefusedpermissionforhimto
appeal.
A Historic England spokesman

said:“We are disappointed that the
Ordsall Chord schemewill go ahead
now the judicial review has upheld

the planning inspector’s decision to
approve the proposals.
“TheOrdsallChordwill cause

substantialharmtooneof themost
significant railwaysites in theworld.
Whilewerecognise theOrdsallChord
willbringtransportbenefits,weadvised
against theproposedschemeasthere
wasapotentiallyviablealternative
routethatwouldavoidseriousharmto
Manchester’s internationally important
railwayheritage.”
Thecasehasdelayedconstructionon

the link,whichwastostart inSeptember
andwasdueforcompletion in2016.
Preparatoryworkhasalreadybegun,
withthenewtargetbeingDecember
2017.ANetworkRail spokesmansaid:
“Wewelcomethisdecisionas theOrdsall
Chord formsakeypartofour railway
upgradeplan for thenorthofEngland.”
Thenewlinkwill facilitate twonewfast

trainseachhourbetweenManchester
VictoriaandLiverpool, six fast trainsan
hourbetweenLeedsandManchester, a
newdirect service throughManchester
citycentre toManchesterAirport, and
faster journeytimestoHull,Newcastle
andtheNorthEast, it is claimed.
SinceLiverpoolRoadceased

operation, theoldest stationstill inuse
isBroadGreen inLiverpool,whichalso
openedonSeptember15,1830.

Autumncolours aredisplayed togoodeffect on theLakeside&HaverthwaiteRailwayas
Bagnall 0-6-0STNo. 2996Victorpulls away fromLakesidewith the11.15amto Haverthwaiteon
October26. Itwasadornedwitha ‘witches&wizards’ headboard in the runup toHalloween.
Victorhauled someof the firstWest SomersetRailway services in1976. STEVE SIENKOWICZ
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Software to the fore as P2
heads towards rolling chassis
FURTHERprogresscontinuestobemade
onnew£5millionGresleyP22-8-2
No.2007PrinceofWales,with theaimof
havingarollingchassisbynextsummer.

Recentworkhasconcentratedon
detaileddrawingsforthemanufactureof
components, includingthefirstofthelarge
fabricatedframestaysandtheinsideslide
barbracket,forwhichquotesarebeing
sought.

Someof thedesignwork for the
frameshas involvedsignificantchanges
fromtheoriginaldrawings,mostly to
accommodateairbrakes, in lieuof the
vacuumbrakes fittedtotheoriginalP2s,
includingmountingairpumpsonthe
larger framestays.

Astheseareprimarystructuresand
aresubjecttosignificantfatigueloads,
designverificationisrequired,including
ademonstrationthatthestructurescan
safelytaketheappliedloads.Theshape
andcomplexityoftheseframestays
makesmanualcalculationofthestresses
difficult.Themodernmethodfordoing
thiskindofworkusescomputer-based
FiniteElementAnalysis(FEA),wherethe
structureisbrokendownintohundredsor
thousandsoftinyelementseachofwhich
canbeconsideredinsimplifiedformas
beingsubjecttocompression,tensionand/
orbending.

ThistechniquewasusedbyMeiningen
LocomotiveWorkstoverifyitswelded
designfortheGresleyperforatedsteam
collector(banjodome)fittedtoA1Pacific
No.60163Tornado’sboiler,whichwillalso
beusedontheoneforPrinceofWales.

Themethodisalsobeingemployedin
thecrankaxledesignstudythatbuilderthe
A1SteamLocomotiveTrustcommissioned
fromtherailwayconsultantMott
MacDonaldatDerby,theresultsofwhich
areexpectedshortly.

Inthepast,thecomplexityofthe
computingprocessmadeFEAahighly
specialisedactivity,requiringmonthsof
training.However,thetechnologyhas
comeoninleapsandboundstotheextent

thatit iswithinthegraspofmostdesigners
workingwith3DCAD.

Regardingactualmanufactureand
assembly,themostsignificantitemto
havebeenmanufacturedrecentlyisthe
smokeboxdoor.
Tornado’ssmokeboxdoorstartedlifeas

aspuntankend,whichgavethedished
shape.Thesharperradiusontheoutside
edgeofthedoorwasachievedbyhand
forgingoveraformer. The‘D’-shaped
smokeboxdoorontheoriginalP2design
doesnotlenditselftothismethod,
althoughitwouldbetechnicallypossible
toachieveitbycutting,blacksmithingand
weldingtherounddoor.However,withthe
smokeboxdoorbeingbothaprominent
andiconicpartoftheP2design,therewas
doubtthatasatisfactoryfinishcouldbe
achievedbythismethod.

Havingseenthequalityandsurfacefinish
thatSouthDevonRailwayEngineeringwas
achievingwithfireboxbackheads,throat
platesandtubeplates, itwasaskedto
quoteformakingthesmokeboxdoor.

Followingatrialpressinginmildsteel,
thedefinitivesmokeboxdoorwaspressed
fromCor-Tensteel–thecorrosion-resistant
steelusedonunpaintedmetalbridgesand
sculpturessuchastheAngeloftheNorth.

TheGresleySocietyTrusthassponsored
thelocomotive’sdistinctivefrontend.

Thecab‘flatpack’hasbeenorderedand
thecurvedplatesareintheprocessof
beingrolledorpress-brakedintoshape.
➜Fordetailsofhowtohelpvisit
www.p2steam.com,emailenquiries@
p2steam.comorcall01325460163.

TheP2 smokeboxdooronOctober21.
A1SLT

THERavenglass&EskdaleRailwayhas
beenawarded£488,700bytheHeritage
LotteryFund(HLF) for itsmuseumproject.

Theschemeaimstorestoreandextend
themuseuminRavenglassstation’scar
park, sothat itcanmakeasignificant
contributiontotourism,educationand
thecommunity inthewesternLake
District.

Anewexhibitionareawillbebuilt,
morethandoublingthespaceinwhich
todisplaytherailway’svintagerolling
stock,andwill createnewinteractiveand
accessibledisplaysofRavenglassand
Eskdaledocumentsandartefacts.

Themuseumopenedin1978underthe
auspicesoftheEskdale (Cumbria)Trust,
aseparatecharity,andgrants fromFLAG
andtheCopelandCommunityFund,
earlier inthisyear,enabledaprogramme
ofrenovation,conservationand

Lottery boost for Ravenglass
sustainabledevelopmenttobegin.

Thisprogrammecannowbe
complementedthankstothenewHLF
grant.

Thefundingwillalsoallowfor
digitisationofhistoricphotographswithin
therailway’scollectionandenablethe
museumtotellmorefully thestoryofthe
uniqueinteractionbetweenthelineand
theEskdaleValley, focusingparticularlyon
itshistoricconnectionsto ironoremining
andquarrying.

Larger itemswillnowhaveapermanent
andsecurehome.Theyincludeoriginal
15in-gaugesteamlocomotivesSynolda
andKatie,alongwitha19th-century
coachfromtheline’s3ft-gaugeeragranite
tubsandotherpiecesof20th-century
rollingstock.

Anewmuseumwebsitewill tell the
storyoftherailwayandthevalley.

THE restorationofoneof theearliest
Britishdiesels –Kerr Stuart six-wheeled
0-6-0DMNo. 4415–has restartedon the
FfestiniogRailway.

Following its successful dismantling, it
was found thatmanycomponentswere
inbetter shape than initially thought,
enabling theproject tobeginagain.

Built as ademonstrator, itwas loaned
to theoriginalWelshHighlandRailway
andFR for shuntingduties for several
months in1928/29beforeabrief spell
in Ireland (converted to3ftgauge) and
export toMauritius,where itworked
ona sugarplantation.After falling into
disuse, the locomotivewasplinthed
inMauritius in1971,but returned to
theUK in1997after theFRTrustpaid
for transport, sincewhen it hasbeen in

storeatMinffordd.
A totalof£20,000hasbeen raised

throughdonations, andhaving the
workdonebyvolunteershas reduced
the total restorationcost from£94,000
to£54,000.An initial approach to the
PRISMfund foramatched£20,000has
beenencouraging.However, theproject
mustbe fully fundedso financialhelp is
beingsought for the remaining£14,000.
Donationscanbemadeto theFRSociety.

It is hoped tocreatea rollingchassis
within12months followedby the repair
and refittingof thegearboxand the
replacementengine (aMcLarenM4).
Finally, thebodywill be refitted though
manyof the steel panels are rusted
throughat thebaseandmay require
infillweldingor replacement.

All 220 wagons under one roof!
ANEW£120,000building is takingshape
intheFfestiniogRailway’sMinffordd
yard,whichwillhousethe line’sunique
collectionofaround22019th-century
wagons–the largest in theworld.

Thecostof thebuilding,whichwill
providespace forallwagons,both
restoredandunrestored,wasraisedby
donations totheFR’sWaggonTracks
appeal, theFRSocietyandtheFRHeritage
Group,which initiatedtheproject.

It is the first time inUKrailway
preservationhistory thatabuildinghas
beenconstructedonthis scale for the
storageof freightvehicles rather than
locomotivesorcarriages.The300ft-long
shedwill contain fivestorageroadsand
nearlyhalfakilometreof track.

Eachyear, therailwayoperatesgravity
slate trainscomprisingupto60restored
wagons,andtheaimis to increasethis to
120,allowingthere-creationof trainsof

thesamesizeas thosewhichoperated
inthe line’sVictorianheyday.Thesetrains
havebeendescribedas‘the longestand
oldest rollercoaster ride intheworld’.

Ffestiniog&WelshHighlandRailways
heritagedirectorSamMiller said:“Weare
delightedthat theshed is finallyunder
construction.This representsamassive
leapforward inourability tocare forour
historic rollingstockandgrowthe fleetof
restoredvehicles.

“Our teamofyoungvolunteersnow
knowthatevery timetheyrestore
awagonitwill remain inexcellent
condition forgenerations tocome.”

TheF&WHRisalsoabout toembark
on large-scaledevelopmentofBoston
Lodge–theoldest railwayworks in the
world–withnewengineering facilities,
andstorageandpreparation facilities for
theextensive fleetof steamlocomotives
andcarriages.

Euro deal saves cliff railway
ADEALhasbeenreachedtoexcludeat
leastoneofBritain’sfunicularrailways
fromnewEuropeanlawsregarding
thestandardisationofallpartsand
mechanismsforcableways.

TheownerofBridgnorthCliff Railway,
whichcarries340,000passengersayear,
fearedthathecouldnotcomplywiththe
proposedlaw,becauseitscomponents
wereuniquetotheline.

However,adealwasreachedinthe
EuropeanParliamentbyShropshire’s local

WestMidlandsMEPDanielDaltoninearly
November.Hesaid:“TheBridgnorthCliff
Railwayisauniqueattractionandonethat
can’tbedefinedbyastandardisedlaw. Its
partsandmechanismsareuniqueonly
toBridgnorthandthereforewinningthe
exemptionwasimperativeforthefuture
oftherailway.”

Owner,DrMalvernTipping,said:“In2017
wecelebrateour125thbirthdayandIam
delightedandrelievedthatthisexemption
securesourfuture.”

Restoration restarts on pioneer diesel

Ffestiniog&WelshHighlandRailwaysheritagedirector SamMillerwithoneof
the slatewagons in frontof thenewMinfforddwagonshed.ANDREW THOMAS
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NEWS

ByRobinJonesandBrianSharpe

THEsteamworld is inmourning
followingthedeathofTheA1Steam
LocomotiveTrustpresidentDorothy
Mather–arguably the lastdirect linkwith
theageof thegreat‘BigFour’locomotives
engineers.
ThewidowofLNERchiefmechanical

engineerArthurHPeppercorn,designer
of theA1andA2Pacifics, she lit the first
fire innew-build£3millionNo.60163
Tornado.DorothydiedonTuesday,
November10,at theageof99.Shehad
been ill for twoyears.
BornDorothyPatriciaLouch in1916,

shegrewupinarailway familynear
Doncasterand, followingastintof
voluntaryworkduringtheSecondWorld
Warandworkingfor theregionalcoal
board, sheendedup intheDoncaster
Worksdrawingoffice. Itwas there that
shemetArthurPeppercorn,whohad
becomeCMEin1946,anddespite their
26-yearagegap, theymarried in1948.
ItwasduringthisperiodthathisA1s

andA2senteredtraffic. LeavingBR
EasternRegion in goodshape,Arthur
retiredat theendof1949,much loved
andadmired,only todieprematurely in
1951at theageof62.
A fewyears later,DorothymetColonel

WilliamMatherOBETDandanex-LNER
employee. Induecourse theymarried,
boughtacountryhousenearStokesley,
inNorthYorkshire,andsettleddown.
AsBill’shealth failed, theymovedtoa

modernhouseandDorothynursedhim
until shebecameawidowagain,albeit
withanever-widercircleof friendsand
Bill’smanynephewsandnieces.
InAugust1993,Dorothywas

approachedabout theA1Project.
Shewassufficiently impressedto join
informallyat first, andfromthereher
involvementgrew.
SheattendedBSDLeedsonJuly13,

1994tostart theCNCmachinethatcut
Tornado’s frameplates, andvisitedthe
trust’s first conventionthatSeptember
andalsoTyseleyLocomotiveWorks in
December for theceremonymarking
erectionof the frameplates.

RIP Dorothy Mather: first
and last lady of steam

Trust chairmanMarkAllatt said:“She
attendedmanyA1Trustoccasions,
always immaculatelydressed, always
interestedandcourteous toeveryone
shemet. InSeptember1995shebecame
joint vice-president, laterpresident.
“Not just a figurehead, shedida

tremendous job for the trust in countless
interviewswithpress and television.
“Sheprovedquiteasvital asour

ISO9000quality standardbecause
ifTornadowasgoodenough forher,
itwouldbegoodenough forArthur
Peppercorn.
“Thoseofuswhoknewherwillmiss

herquietdignity, kindnessandvalued
contributions toanyconversationabout

theworkofher firsthusband. Shehas
providedenormousencouragement
andsupport to trustmembers,
particularly councilmembers.
“Becauseof theagedifference

betweenherandArthurPeppercorn,
shemixed in social circleswithpeople
likeSirNigelGresley, SirWilliamStanier
andEdwardThompson.”
OnWednesday, January9, 2008, she

lit the first fire inTornado’sboiler at the
trust’sDarlingtonLocomotiveWorks,
andonAugust1 that year, she rodeon
its footplate in theworksyardwith the
locomotivemaking its inaugural run
for themedia still ingreyprimer. She
stated:“Myhusbandwouldbeproud.”

OnDecember13, 2008,Dorothy,who
lived inHuttonRuby inNorthYorkshire,
unveiledTornado in its applegreen livery
at theNationalRailwayMuseum.
Shealsoattended theofficial naming

ofTornadoatYork stationbyPrince
Charles and theDuchessofCornwall
onFebruary19, 2009, andmet the royal
coupleon theplatformbeforeTornado
had thehonourofhauling theRoyal
Train toLeeds.

STOP PRESS

Immaculatelypresentedasalways,
Dorothybeamswithdelight as the
smoke fromTornado’sboiler filled
the interiorofDarlingtonLocomotive
Works for the first time.ROBIN JONES

A1Trust chairmanMarkAllatt is joinedbyDorothyon the footplateofTornado
during its first public runatDarlingtonLocomotiveWorksonAugust 1, 2008.
BRIAN SHARPE

Right:DorothyMatherwarmsher
handsafter lighting the first fire in
theboiler ofTornadoon January9,
2008. Itwas the first newmain line
steam locomotivebuilt for theBritish
main line sinceEveningStar in 1960–a
seminalmoment in thehistoryof the
heritage sector.ROBIN JONES

TheproudwidowofA1designer
ArthurPeppercornon theplatform
atYork stationonFebruary19,
2009,whenTornadowasofficially
namedby thePrinceofWales and the
DuchessofCornwall. ROBIN JONES

Railway sells Paignton cinema to restoration trust
DARTMOUTHSteamRailway
operatorDartValleyRailwayplchas
sold thehistoricTorbayCinema,
next toPaigntonstation, toa local
conservation trust.
Thesaleendsyearsof controversy

anduncertainlyover the futureof the
building,which the railwayatonestage
wanted to turn intoawaitinghall, a
planwhich infuriated locals.

Thebrick-built, 375-seatcinema
openedonMarch16,1914, and is
believedtobetheoldest-surviving,
purpose-built cinema inEurope.
Seat2,Row2of thecirclewas

the favourite seatofdetective
novelistAgathaChristiewho livedat
GreenwayHouse,nearKingswear.The
cinemasandtheatres inherbooks
areall reportedlybasedontheTorbay

PictureHouse.
Thecinemacloseddownon

September26,1999 followingthe
openingofamultiplexcinemaat the
otherendof thesameroad,afterbeing
boughtby the railway toexpand its
facilities.Theplans fell throughbecause
of thebuilding’sGrade2 listedstatus.
Ithasnowbeenboughtby the

PaigntonPictureHouseTrustwith the

aidofa£40,000grant fromHistoric
Englandandadditional funding from
TorbayCouncil.The trust intends to
reopenthecinemanotonly toshow
films,butalso foruseasameetingplace
and functionvenue.
TorbaymayorGordonOliver said:

“I look forward toseeingoneof the
bay’smosthistorical andcultural assets
beingrenovated to its formerglory.”
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West Highland autumn
ByBrianSharpe

THEcombinationofblackengines,
marooncoaches,autumncolours
andhighlandsceneryalwaysdrawsa
substantial contingentofphotographers
to theWestHighland linetowards the
endof the‘Jacobite’season.

The weather can be fickle and this
year it was the penultimate week of
the season that saw the best of the
sunshine on Ian Riley’s LMS‘Black Five’
No. 45407, while the last five days,
when NELPG’s LNER K1 2-6-0 No. 62005
was in charge, were largely wet.

After the last train to Mallaig on

October 23, both the‘Black Fives’,
Nos. 44871 and 45407, headed
south over theWest Highland main
line returning a Scottish Railway
Preservation Society excursion to
Polmont, while the K1 tookWest Coast
Railways’‘Jacobite’coaching stock back
to Carnforth.

HighaboveLochLong,betweenArrocharandGarelochhead,LNERK12-6-0No.62005headsemptystock fromFortWilliamtoCarnforthonOctober24.MARK FIELDING

LNERK12-6-0No. 62005 crosses thewetlandsbefore starting the climb toGlenfinnan. KENWOOLLEY

NEWS
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LNER K1 2-6-0 No. 62005 accelerates away from Banavie towards Corpach on October 20.HENRY ELLIOTT

LMS ‘Black Five’ No. 45407 approaches the
western end of Loch Eilt with ‘The Jacobite’

on October 12. JONATHONGOURLAY
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Railwayana auction premium
rise – will others follow?
EXCLUSIVE

ByGeoffCourtney

THEcountry’sleadingspecialistrailwayana
auctionhousehasincreasedthebuyer’s
premiumonitsflagshipsalesto15%ina
movethatwillhavecollectorswonderingif
someofthecompetitionwill followsuit.
GreatCentralRailwayanawillcharge

thenewlevyatitsnextmajorauction
atStoneleighPark,Warwickshire,on
December5,adecadeafterintroducing
abuyer’spremiumintotheworldof
railwayanaat10%,atwhichlevelithas
remaineduntilnow.
Whenitwasbroughtinmanycollectors

expressed–eithervociferouslyorin
huddledgroups–theiroppositionto
thedecision,butinthe10yearssinceits
introductionithasbecomeacceptedby
mostasanunwelcome,butinevitable,
consequenceofrailwayanaauctionsbeing
lessofasocialeventforaselectfewand
moreabusiness.
DaveJones,directorofGreatCentral,

saidthedecisiontoincreasethepremium
to15%wasadifficultone.“Idon’tthink
anyonewill likeit,butwewanttocontinue
toprovidewhatwebelieveisthebest
serviceinthebusiness,”hesaid.
Acollectorfor45yearswhohasbeen

involvedwithrailwayanaauctionssince
1986,Dave,whois56,said:“Thereisno

goingbacktowhatitwaslike–thatisa
worldthatnolongerexists.Pricesarefairly
staticnow,butouroverheadsaren’t.”
Davesaidthatsuchfactorsasthe

company’sdedicatedpremisesmanned
throughouttheweekandateamthat
includesfullandpart-timestaffand

anITconsultantwereanindication
ofthebusinessapproachrequiredto
meetbuyers’andsellers’demandsand
expectations.
Indefenceofthedecisiontoincrease

thepremiumto15%,whichbecomes
18%withtheadditionofVAT,hereleased

toHeritageRailwaydetailsofsomeofthe
overheadsthebusinesshastopay.
CataloguesfortheStoneleighauctions,

whicharedistributedfreeandregardedby
mostwithintherailwayanamovementas
thebestinthebusiness,costabout£35,000
ayearincludingprintingandpostage,
advertising£20,000annually,officerent
andrates£11,000ayear, insurance£9000,
andvenuehire£5000perauction.
“Ioftenworksevendaysaweek,yet

Iwouldbefarbetteroffdrivingamain
lineorUndergroundtrain,”hesaid.“The
premiumincreasewillenableusto
maintainandindeeddeveloptheservices
weoffer.”
Otherspecialistauctionhouses,

includingGWRailwayana,Solent,Talisman,
CreweandGreatNorthern,allcurrently
charge10%buyer’spremium,theonly
variationsbeingGWRAthatadditionally
chargesVATonthelevyandSolentdoes
notchargethepremiumonmainline
nameplates. Ironically,GreatNorthernhas
onlyrecentlyintroducedthepremium,at
itsauctiononOctober3.
It isanunpalatablefactforrailwayana

collectorsthatevena15%buyer’s
premiumwouldbescornedbymany
non-railwayanaauctionhouses,with20%
orevenmorebeingalmostthenorm.On
thatsubject,Davepledged:“Ibelieveours
willstayat15%forafairwhile.”

Makingapoint: AuctioneerMikeSoden (right) puts aSouthernRailway
Blackfriars station target signunder thehammeratGreatCentral’s saleon
September5, the last tobeheldat Stoneleighbefore thebuyer’s premium
increase to15%.BelowMikeandhis clerkMartinQuartermain is adisplayof some
of thenameplates in theauction, includingCityofLichfield fromLMSPrincess
CoronationNo. 46250,whichwent for £20,000, Jackdaw fromGWRBulldog
No. 3447 (£9000), andKimboltonCastle fromLNERB17No.61633 (£9400).GCRA

Railway artists celebrate successful show
ByGeoffCourtney

THEcountry’stoprailwayartistsare
celebratingoneoftheirmostsuccessful
exhibitionseverafteritclosedtothepublic
onNovember1.Stagedintheappropriate
settingoftheNationalRailwayMuseum,
Railart2015provedtobeahit foryoung
andoldalike,particularlyduringthe
schoolhalf termattheendofOctober.
StagedbytheGuildofRailwayArtists

inthebalconyareaoftheNRM’sSearch
Enginelibraryandarchivecentre, the
displayfeatured80paintings,many
ofwhichwerepreviouslyunseen,and
availableforsale,withanumberselling
withindaysoftheexhibitionopening.
MalcolmRoot,afellowoftheguildand

aregularcontributortotheexhibition,
whichisheldeachyearatdifferingvenues
aroundthecountry,saidfeedbackfrom
themuseumandvisitorshadbeen
positiveandagreatencouragement
tothoseartistswhohadtheirworkon
display.
“Railart is invariablyenormouslypopular

wherever it isheld,andthisyearwasno
exception,downnodoubttoitbeing
intheNRM.Itappealstonotonlysteam
enthusiastsbutalsotothosefromtheera
ofmoremoderntraction,orevenpeople
whohavenoparticular interest inrailways

butsimplyenjoyfineartorthescenes
bothurbanandruralthatweportray.
“Railwayshavebeenanintegralpartof

lifeforgenerations,andeventoday,when
trainspottingmaynothavethefollowers it
enjoyedinthedaysofsteam,youngsters
arestill fascinatedbythem.Children’sfaces
whentheyarelookingatourworkcanbe
veryrewarding.”

Praisefortheexhibitioncamefrom
JaneSparkes, interpretationdeveloperat
theNRM.“Railart2015provedtobevery
popularwithourvisitors,whoenjoyedthe
opportunitytoseebeautifulworksofart
depictingrailwaysofthepastandpresent,”
shesaid.“Ithasbeenafantasticaddition
toourongoingprogrammeofexhibitions
anddisplays.”

Onthe right track:Avisitor to theNRMadmiresoneof thepaintings in the
GuildofRailwayArtists’ Railart 2015exhibition.Held in thebalconyareaof the
museum’s SearchEngineduringSeptemberandOctober, thedisplay featured80
paintings,manyofwhichwerepreviouslyunseen.GEOFF COURTNEY

NEWpermanentway diesel No. 9
should enter service on theWelsh
Highland Railway soon, allowing
Funkey Bo-Bo CaernarfonCastle to be
used primarily as a rescue locomotive
or to substitute for a failed Garratt.
Baguley 0-6-0DMNo. 2395 of

1953was built for the South
Johnstone Co-operative Sugar
Milling Association Ltd in
Queensland, Australia. It was used
for sugar cane haulage in the Innisfail
district of far northQueensland
formany years oftenwith its side
panels off to assist cooling in the hot
conditions near the equator.
The locomotive has a 150hp

Gardner 8LWdiesel engine de-rated
to 132hp to extend life and reduce
the need for cooling.
It was built for 2ft gauge but the

wheelsets have been adjusted to
the slightly narrower Ffestiniog &
WelshHighland Railways gauge
1ft 11½in gauge during the
two-year rebuilding period at
Dinas. It has been turned out in a
close approximation of the South
Johnstone livery.

New diesel for
Welsh Highland
nears completion
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Top diplomat praises steam railway and
its dedicated project volunteers
EXCLUSIVE

ByGeoffCourtney

AJOINTBritish-Romanianprojectto
restoreaniconicsteamrailwayhas
beendescribedbyatopdiplomatasa
“fineexampleofcollaborationbetween
dedicatedvolunteers”inthetwocountries.
Theprojecthasalong-termaimof

restoringthe38-milelinebetweenSibiu
andAgnitaincentralRomania,whichwas
openedin1910andclosed14yearsago.
Justovertwomilesofthe2ft6ingauge
linehavebeenrestoredtodate,mid-way
ontherouteatCornatelstation,andthis
stretchwasopenedwithasteamgalaon
theweekendofSeptember26-27.
Thismilestonewasmarkedby1911-built

0-8-0TNo.764-243,hiredfromalocal
businessman,runningashuttleservice
overthetwodayswithasinglecoachthat
wasconstantlyfullofenthusiasticlocals,
manyofwhosechildrenhadneverbefore
seenasteamlocomotiveatwork.

Enthusiastic locals
Morethan1000passengerswere
carriedoverthetwodays, including
PaulBrummell,thecountry’sBritish
ambassador,whotoldHeritageRailwayof
howimpressedhewaswithwhathesaw.
“Thereturnofsteamwasafinemoment.
Iwasdelightedtowitnessit,notleastas
thisongoingprojectisafineexample
ofcollaborationbetweendedicated
RomanianandBritishvolunteers.”
TheBritishpreservationistsattheheart

oftherestorationaremembersofthe
SibiutoAgnitaRailwayUKSupporters’
Group,ofwhomPaulsaid:“Theyprovide
wonderfulsupporttotheirRomanian
colleagues, includingthroughfundraising,
theprovisionofexpertise,andagreatdeal
ofhardwork.”
Thesupporters’groupchairman,

DavidAllan,saidonreturningfromthe
opening,whichwasextensivelycovered

Rural Romania:No. 764-243, a1911-built 0-8-0T, brings steamback to theSibiu-Agnita lineduringagalaatCornatel in central
RomaniaonSeptember26-27.RADU TOMPA

byRomaniannewspapers,radioand
television:“Thatthiseventhappenedat
all isaminormiracle,andtosayitwas
achallengeisanunderstatement.One
hastohavesympathywiththeviewthat
it isbeyondeccentrictobeinvolvedin
restoringarailwayinacountrymorethan
1000milesawaythathaslittlehistoryof
railwayrestorationandwherevolunteering
islookedonwithsuspicion.”
Davidpraisedthe“superhumanefforts”

ofthegroup’scounterpartsinRomania.
“Theystartedwiththebareminimum–no
toolsorrollingstock, littleexperience,and
everyoneseeminglyagainstthem.All
theyhadtoofferwasblood,sweat,anda
steelydeterminationtoreinstatethisiconic
railway.Andtheyhavesucceeded–boy,
whatanachievement.”
TheRomanianvolunteersareledby

MihaiBlotor,whosaid:“Thisproject,which
isdesignedtoprotectandrestoreavital
partofthecountry’srailwayheritage, isa
fineexampleofinternationalcooperation

andfriendshipbetweenpeopleindifferent
countrieswhohavedifferentculturesbut
sharedideals.”

Complexownership
DavidpledgedthattheBritishsupporters’
groupwouldnotstophere.“Wewill
continuetounravelthecomplex
ownershipoftheline,giventhatitwasbuilt
whentheareawaspartofHungary,and
withthehelpoftheambassadorandthe
EuropeanFederationofMuseum&Tourist
Railways–whosepresidentDavidMorgan
isalsoastaunchsupporter–continue
toputthematterbeforetheRomanian
transportministry.
“Weshallcontinuetoraisefunds,

advise,providepracticalhelpwithtrack
refurbishment,andoffertotheRomanian
volunteersworkexperienceonUKheritage
railways. Inshort,wewillhelpinevery
waywecantoensurethisendearingline
becomesRomania’sflagshipheritage
railway.”

Ambassador’s delight: PaulBrummell, Britain’s ambassador toRomania,withhis
wifeAdrianaandsonGeorge, enjoya rideduringa steamgalaonSeptember26-
27held to celebrate the reopeningofpart of theSibiu-Agnita railway in central
Romania.DAVID ALLAN

NEWS
Twoboilers fordoubleFairlies
DESIGNwork isunderway for two
newboilers for FfestiniogRailway
doubleFairlies.
Merddin Emrysworked until the

end of its 10-year boiler certificate on
September 14. Two new chimneys
are to be ordered for this locomotive
but boiler tubes, stainless steel
smokeboxes and smokebox doors are
all in stock.
The locomotivemay reappear

next year if little work is needed
on its boiler but along with Earl of
Merioneth it has been earmarked for
a new boiler as the present ones are
of 1968 vintage.
Collett coachcomplete
THE restoration of 1940 GWR Collett
Excursion Brake Third No. 650 has
been completed at the SevernValley
Railway after the rebuilt coach body
was placed on to correct style bogies
and underframework was completed
in Kidderminster’s North Star carriage
works during September.
The carriage entered traffic on

Sunday, October 11 when volunteers
and GW(SVR) Associationmembers
who have worked on and raised
money towards the restoration
appeal, had their first chance to
travel in the vehicle, which was also
rededicated in a ceremony at 5pm at
Bewdley station.

Firewomangetspaid job
AVOLUNTEER who has been East
Lancashire Railway’s only female
fireman for two years has stepped
into her first paid role with the
organisation.
Joanne Crompton, 38, has a lifelong

love of steam trains and has taken on
a paid role with ELR as the client and
activities coordinator. “It is my dream
job,”she said.
“My grandfather hadmodel trains

and I was always in the workshop
with him, but he passed away when
I was 12. Then after my children had
all moved out of home, I decided to
get back into the railway again and I
don’t think I’ll ever look back.”

Museummoves totramshed
DUNDEE’S Maryfield tram depot in
Forfar Road on track to become the
permanent home of the Dundee
Transport Museum.
Work is set to begin next year on

the redevelopment of the depot,
which in the tram era employed up
to 300 people. Opened onMarch 6,
1901, it acted as themain hub for the
city’s tram system and its 90 trams
until 1956, later being used as a bus
store. Many of its original features
survive intact inside.
Museum chairman, Jimmy

McDonell, said the iconic building’s
link to the city’s transport history was
amajor factor in its selection as a
permanent home.
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ByBrianSharpe

FIFTY years ago, the GWR Manors' reign
on the Cambrian Coast line ended and
on November 14-15, the anniversary

was commemorated by a gathering
of three class members on the Severn
Valley Railway.

Before this though, the Battlefield
Line staged a curtain-raiser with two

visiting GWR engines, bringing the days
of GW power on the Cambrian Coast to
deepest Leicestershire.

The twovisitorswere 4-6-0 No.7820
DinmoreManorand from the South

Devon Railway,Collett 0-6-0 No.3205.
Thepair even double headed on a
recreationof the‘Cambrian CoastExpress’,
acombination of motive power not
unknown on the line in steam days.

Cambrian Coast in Leicestershire

DinmoreManorheads a goods train on the Battlefield Line.GRAHAMNUTTALL
GWR Collett 0-6-0 No. 3205 pilots 4-6-0 No. 7820DinmoreManorout of
Shackerstone with the ‘Cambrian Coast Express’.ALANWEAVER

No. 7820DinmoreManordeparts from Market Bosworth on October 25.ROBERT FALCONER
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World’s most powerful
operational steam engine
makes preservation debut

ByGeoffCourtney

THEworld’smostpowerfuloperational
steamlocomotive,whichhasbeen
restoredinaquickfireoverhaul,made
itspreservationpassengerdebut in
October,morethanfourdecadesafter
beingwithdrawn.No.46.03,amammoth
2-12-4T,wasbuilt in1931byHCegielskiof
PolandfortheBulgarianstaterailwayBDZ
tohaulheavycoal trainsonmountainous
lineswithgradientsassteepas1-in-36.
Afterwithdrawal intheearly1970s

itwassavedforpreservationand
languishedinstorageatvarious
depots,but lastyearpressurefromtour
operators for its returntotraffic ledto
BDZundertakinga14-monthrestoration
thatwascompletedinMaythisyear–a
timescalethatwouldputtoshamemany
countrieswithmuchgreater resources
andexperience.
Testingtookplaceduringthesummer,

andonOctober17-18the locomotive
hauledtworeturnpassengertrainson
theshort routebetweenthecountry’s
capitalSofia,where it isbased,andthe
townofBankya. Itweighsnearly150tons
andboastsatractiveeffortofnolessthan
85,652lbft–welloverdoublethatofa
King,MerchantNavy,PrincessCoronation
orA4 .

Class 47 appeal
launched
THETypeOneLocomotiveCompany,
whoseClass47D1705/47117iscurrently
undergoingrepairsattheBodenRail
workshopsatWashwoodHeathin
Birmingham,haslaunchedanappeal fund
tocoverthecostoffurtherrepairs.
Theinitialworkwastotheleakyroof,

nowfullyrepaired,completewithanew
waterheadertankandsilencerassembly,
whichhadreceivedconsequentdamage
fromtheingressofwater.
Theworktodatehasalreadytaken

450hours,buthasrevealedaquantity
ofworkthathasrapidlydiminishedthe
£35,000budgetthathadbeenallocated
fortheproject.Thegroupnowneeds
tofindafurther£20,000torepairthe
boilercompartmentroofandcomplete
bodysiderepairsbeforerepaintingthe
locomotiveintocorporateblueliverywith
fullyellowendsasD1705.
Anyonewhowishestocontributetothe

repairs is invitedtovisitwww.facebook.
com/groups/typeoneloco
Thegrouphasloanedtheengine

governortoreplacethatofColas
Railfreight’sClass47No.47727after it
developedafaultwhileoperatingRail
HeadTreatmentTrainservices.

Six electric locomotives to be scrapped
APOTENTIAL scheme toupgrade six
Class86shas finallybeen terminated,
resulting in the reserved locomotives
nowbeingmadeavailable for scrapping
byBoothsofRotherham.

The locomotives involvedare
Nos. 86901/2, currently resident at the
Rotherhamscrapyard, andNos. 86229/
231/234/251,whichare currently stored
at LongMarston.The locomotiveswill

be subject to component recovery
beforebeing scrapped.
➜Anyoneseekingeither locomotive
partsorcomponentsshouldsendan
email to: chrisdavis@cfbooth.com

Takingabreather:MightyBulgarian2-12-4TNo. 46.03, theworld’smostpowerful operational steam locomotive, atBankya
station,westof Sofia, after its passenger run fromSofiaonSeptember17. TZANKO SIMEONOV

Forthefirst triptoBankya,asparesort
westofSofia, locatedmorethan2250ft
abovesea level,No.46.03hauledfive
coaches,butsuchwasthedemandthat
twocoacheswereaddedthefollowing
day.
Britishenthusiastswillbeabletoenjoy

theresoundingsightandsoundofthis

powerfulbehemothnextautumnduring
a‘BlackSeaExpress’tour,organisedby
King’sLynn-basedRailwayTouringCo.
Thelocomotive isscheduledtohaul
thehistoric royal trainofKingBoris III
fromDimitrovgradtoMomchilgradon
September14andfromthelatter to
SeptemvrionSeptember15.

Rearguardaction: Three-quarter rearphotographsof steam locomotivesare
rarely captivating, but this shotofBulgarian steam locoNo. 46.03 is anexception
to the rule, as it demonstrates to remarkableeffect thegiganticproportionsof
thepowerful 2-12-4Tas it hauls a five-coach trainatVoluyak,betweenBankya
andSofia, onOctober17. TZANKO SIMEONOV

IN BRIEF
➜ DARTMOORRailway‘Polar
Express’serviceswill bepowered
byClass 45No. 45060 Sherwood
ForesterandClass 47/7No. 47701,
while theWeardale Railway
serviceswill behauledbyClass 47s
No. 47192/D1842 andNo. 47712.
TheCreweHeritageDiesel Group
said thatNo. 47192needsmuch
work, but it is expected tobe ready
for its seasonal duties.
➜ THEWalhalla Goldfields Railway
(WGR), a 2ft 6in-gauge line in the
Thomson River and Stringers Creek
valleys in Gippsland,Victoria, Australia
has signed a twinning agreement with
the Lynton & Barnstaple Railway. The
WGR is located near the former
gold-mining town and tourist
destination ofWalhalla.
➜ THECaledonianSleeperservice
toFortWilliamis toberedirected
toObanduring2016, including
theSaturdayarrivalsonFebruary
13/20/27andtheSundaydepartures
onFebruary14/21/28. It ishoped
Class55DelticNo.55022RoyalScots
Greywillbeusedfor traction,but this
isyet tobeconfirmed.
➜ THE Scottish Class 37 Group has
taken a further step in the project
to restore Class 37/4 37403/37307/
D6607 to active service by reuniting
the locomotive with its bogies on
October 25.The engine was started
up on November 1 for the first time in
two years.Work continues to complete
the locomotive and initiate the hire
contract with DRS that was recently
agreed.
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The GWR pannier that
revels in the spotlight
ByRobinJones

GWRpannierNo.5775hasbaskedinthe
limelightyetagain.

PaintedinfictitiousochreGreatNorthern
&SouthernRailwaylivery,thelocomotive
wasoneofthestarsofEMI’s1970big-
screenversionoftheEdithANesbit‘s
TheRailwayChildren.

Earlierthisyear, itreprisedthesamerole
forYorkTheatreRoyal’sacclaimedstage
productionofthechildren’sclassic inthe
NationalRailwayMuseum’stemporary
SignalBoxTheatre.

NowtheKeighley&WorthValley
Railway-basedlocomotive,which
wasrestoredtoitsmovieliveryinthe
Locomotionmuseum’sworkshopsat
Shildon,asprovedit isawinneryetagain.

Ithelpedateamcomprisingstudents
fromStratford-upon-AvonCollegeand
YorkCollegetocomefirst intheNRM’s
seventhannualLocosinaDifferentLight
competition.

Thelightingdesignspectacularis
sponsoredbyAmbersphereSolutionsand
PulsarandranfromOctober28–31aspart
ofthecity-wideIlluminatingYorkfestival.
It involvestheGreatHallbeingplunged
intodarknessandselectedengines
transformedbyamazingcolourandlight
displays.

Inadditiontothepannier, thisyear’s

eventfeaturedLMSPrincessCoronation
4-6-2No.6229DuchessofHamilton,
BulleidBattleofBritainPacificNo.34051
WinstonChurchill,NER2-2-4TNo.66
Aerolite,WRdiesel-hydraulicD1023
WesternFusilier,andthenewestaddition
totheGreatHall,afirst-generationEurostar
powercar.

OntheeveningofOctober27,teams
fromRoseBrufordCollege,theUniversity
ofSouthWales,theCentralSchoolof
SpeechandDrama,YorkCollegeand
Stratford-upon-AvonCollegeraced
againsttheclocktolightuptheirrail
vehicles.

Theirentrieswerejudgedbyapanel
ofmuseumandlightingprofessionals
andmarkedaccordingtoanumberof
categories, includingconservation,energy,
andobjectcommunication,withthe
winningdesignsselectedtorunforthe
restoftheevent.

NRMpubliceventscoordinatorRose
LindsaySmithsaid:“Likethelocomotives
themselves,thefantastic lightingdesigns
createdbythestudentsarefeatsof
aestheticbeautyandtechnicalprecision.
We’redelightedtoofferthepublicthe
opportunitytoengagewithourcollection
fromadifferentstandpoint,aswellasgive
thetalentedstudentteamsthechance
totestouttheir lightingdesignskills ina
differentenvironment.”

Wensleydale needs £20,000 for key bridge for Aysgarth extension
THEWensleydaleRailwayhaslaunched
a£20,000nationwideappealtobuya
second-handbridgeaspartof itsbig
pushwestwards.

Therailwaywantstobuythedisused
metalFortBridgewhichcurrently
spanstheA1(M)atBrompton-on-
Swale,nearCatterickracecourse.

Ithasbeenpencilledintoreplace
abridgedamagedinafloodand
removedbyBritishRail in1990from
thepointwheretheWensleydaleline

crossesApedaleBeckatRedmire.
Themissingbridgeisamajor

obstacle intherailway’spushtowards
thestationatAysgarthFalls,ahugely
populartouristattraction.Therailway
hasalreadypaidadeposit forthe
bridge,whichonceservedtheMoD’s
CatterickCampandisbeingremoved
aspartoftheworktoupgradethe
trunkroadbetweenLeemingand
Barton.

Therailway’s long-termaimisto

rebuildthetrans-Penninelinewestto
GarsdaleandlinktheSettleandCarlisle
lineandtheEastCoastMainLineat
Northallerton.

WensleydaleRailwayAssociation
chairmanKenMonkmansaidthatthe
£20,000wouldnotonlypayforthe
bridge,but its installationatApedale
Beck.“Wehavealreadyboughtthe
stationatAysgarthandwillpotentially
haveahaltbelowBoltonCastletoo,”
hesaid.“Thisbridgewillprobablysave

ushundredsofthousandsofpounds
itwouldhavecosttobuildabridgeat
Redmire.”
➜ Tocontributetotheappeal,visit
www.charitychoice.co.uk/wensleydale-
railway-trust-ltd/appeals/help-us-
bridge-the-gap

Alternatively,chequesmade
payabletoWRA(T)Ltdcanbesentto
WRA(T)Ltd,GAPAppeal,LeemingBar
station,1LeasesRoad,LeemingBar,
Northallerton,DL79AR.

East Lancashire tears down its ‘Berlin Wall’
AWOODENwallwhichhasdivided the
East LancashireRailway (ELR) from Ian
Riley’s engineeringworks is coming
downonNewYear’sDay.

Thewallwaserectedin1995inthe
locomotiveworksbuildingatBury
tosegregateRiley&Son’sflourishing
locomotiveengineeringbusinessfrom
therailway’sownsteam-runningand
maintenancefacility.However,the
ceremonialtearingdownofthewallwill
heraldaneweraforboththeELRandRiley
&Son.

IanRileysaid:“Thescopeofourbusiness
activityhasmeantwehavenowoutgrown
thefacilitiesavailabletousintheELR’s
locoworksandwehavebeenlookingfor

alternativepremisesforsometimenow.
Wewillberelocatingtonewpremises
closebyinHeywood,andthiswillallowus
toestablisha‘fitforpurpose’andmodern
engineeringworks.

“Thesenewarrangementsaregoing
tomeanhugeimprovementsinworking
conditionsforourstaffandamassive
improvementintheserviceswecandeliver
toourcustomers.

“Theonlythingwewillbelackingisarail
connection,butintheshortterm,thanksto
akindofferfromtheELR,wewillcontinue
tooperateandmaintainouroperational
steamlocofleetatBury.Inthemeantime
wearepursuingopportunitiestoestablish
amodern,purpose-builtworkswithrail

accessthatwillallowustoconsolidateallof
ouractivitiesononesite.”

Theline’sgeneralmanagerAndyMorris
said: “Riley&Son’svacationoftheLoco
Workshasbeenuniversallywelcomedby
theELRasitnowmeanswecanproceed
withourplanstoseekfundingformajor
renovationworkonourprestigious
building,whichisarguablytheoldest
standardgaugelocomotiveworksinthe
worldstillusedforitsoriginalpurpose.

“Thiswillthenallowustoestablishour
ownuniversalsteamanddieseltraction
engineeringcapability,developourskilled
workforceandofferfurtherapprenticeship
opportunitiesforlocalyoungsters.The
scopeofworkswewanttoundertakein

futurehasnotbeenpossiblepreviouslydue
tohavingtosharethebuilding.

“We’repleasedthatIanandhiscolleagues
willbemaintainingsomepresence
on-siteforsometimetocomeasboth
organisationscanbenefitgoingforward
fromacontinuing,productiveandcordial
workingrelationship.”

Plansarealreadywellunderway
foramulti-millionpoundbidforthe
refurbishmentoftheLocoWorksbuilding
roofandprovisionofimprovedworking
andvisitorfacilitiesontheBaronStreetsite.

Workwillstartearlyinthenewyearin
establishingacomprehensivelocomotive
engineeringcapabilityinthe170-year-old
building.

Students excelledbyprogramminga sequenceofdifferent lighting scenesonto
GWR0-6-0PTNo. 5775,whichevokeda senseofmovementandexcitement.
PAUL KINGSTON, NORTHNEWS/NRM

BulleidBattleofBritainPacificNo. 34051WinstonChurchill illuminated inavery
different light. PAUL KINGSTON, NORTHNEWS/NRM
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Western stars at
Tyseley open days
ByBrianSharpe

TYSELEY LocomotiveWorks' already-
impressive line-upof operational
GWRengineswas enhancedby the
visit of twoNational Collection icons
whichwere en route from theNational
RailwayMuseum to the STEAM

museum in Swindon.
TheOctober 24-25 openweekend
featured 4-4-0No. 3717City of Truro
and 4-6-0No. 6000 KingGeorgeV lined
up aroundTyseley’s turntablewith
members of the resident fleet.
Among theengines in steamwere
newlyoverhauledLMSPrincessRoyal

PacificNo. 6201PrincessElizabeth and
visitingLNWRCoalTank0-6-2T
No. 1054. Class 86/2No. 86259 LesRoss,
whichbelongs to theBirminghamradio
presenterof the samename, regained
its BR-eraPeter Pannameplateonone
sideof the locomotive, in a ceremony
whichheconducted.
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Top left: VisitingLNWRCoal
Tank0-6-2TNo. 1054heads
apassenger shuttle at
Tyseley.MARTYN TATTAM

Left:GWR4-6-0sNo. 4965
RoodAshtonHall, No. 6000
KingGeorgeVandNo. 5043
EarlofMountEdgcumbe,
togetherwithBRStandard
8PPacificNo. 71000Dukeof
Gloucesterarrangedaround
the turntable.
MARTYN TATTAM

Above:GWR4-6-0No.4965
RoodAshtonHall, 0-6-0PT
No.9600andLMSPrincess
RoyalPacificNo.6201
PrincessElizabeth join forces
fora locomotivecavalcade.
MARTYN TATTAM

Right:GWR4-4-0No. 3717
CityofTruroand4-6-0
No. 6000KingGeorgeVat
Tyseley.MARTYN TATTAM
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Rival bids for Standard tank
ByRogerMelton

ASHeritageRailwayclosedforpress
fortheOctoberissueitemergedthat
theNorthYorkshireMoorsRailwayis
inthefinalstagesofnegotiatingwith
theownersofBRStandard2-6-4T
No.80136forthelocomotivetobe
movedtoGrosmontandtohavea
long-termhomeontheline.
However,detailsoftheproposed

movewereaccidentallyand
prematurely leakedbytheNYMR
initsmonthlye-newsletteranda
requestwasmadetowithholdthe
article,whichwecompliedwith,not
wishingtojeopardisenegotiations.
Nonetheless,severalotherlines

learnedofthenegotiationsand
subsequentlylodgedalternative
offers. Adecisiononwhichoffer
wouldbeacceptedwasexpected
tobetakenatameetingofthe
locomotive’sowninggroup’strustees
onasweclosedforpress.
If thedealwiththeNYMRgoes

aheadaspredicted,thearrival
ofNo.80136ontheNYMRwill
provetheunusualspectacleof
twoconsecutivelynumbered
locomotivesintheformofNos.
80135and80136,andwillprovide
therailwaywithanotherexampleof
aclassthatwassheddedatWhitby
inBRdaysintheformofNos.80116-
80119.
Nos.80135and80136spentthe

earlypartoftheirBRserviceonthe
London,Tilbury&Southendroute
beforebeingtransferredtothe
CambrianwhentheLTSRservices
wereelectrified,butthereisalink
withWhitbyinthat No.80135’s
currentboilerwasoriginallycarried

Mull Rail comes
to Rudyard Lake
STAFFORDSHIRE’S 10¼ingaugeRudyard
LakeRailwayhasbeensold to theScottish
businessmanwhobought theentire stock
andtrackof the formerMullRail.
RudyardownersMikeandEileenHanson

haddecided tostepdownat theendof the
current season, andtherewere fears that
the1½-mile line, laidalongpartof theNorth
StaffordshireRailway trackbednearLeek,
wouldclose.
Chemical engineer, SimonClarke,who

bought theassetsof the IsleofMull lineafter
it closed in2011andhadplannedto relay it
elsewhere in theWestHighlands,will now
bring themtoRudyardLake, saidastatement
ontheStaffordshire line’swebsite.
“Wearepleased toannounce that contracts

for thesaleof thebusinessandassetsof
theRudyardLakeSteamRailwayLtd to the
Leek&RudyardRailwayLtdhavenowbeen
exchangedwithcompletionplanned for late
December2015.
“The railwaywill run itsadvertised

programmeof trains in2015with the last
trainsdayonNovember29with thenew
companystarting its services in January
2016.Thereareexcitingplans for the future
developmentof the railway,whichwill
bemadepublic induecourseby thenew
owners.
“Thevolunteerswhohavemadesuchabig

contribution to the railwaywill continue tobe
actively involved in the future.
“Theexistingownerswill retainownership

of twosteamengines, threecarriagesandthe
brakevan,whichwill beon loan to thenew
company for twoyears.
RudyardLakehasbeenhometoone former

Mull Rail engine,2-6-2TVictoria, since2011.

Looknoduck: the claymouldingof the
controversial £95,000GresleySocietyTrust
statueof SirNigelGresley, tobedisplayed
atKing’s Cross station fromApril 5,was
completedby sculptorHazelReeveson
November2, just in time for thearrival of
the foundrymould-makers. Former society
officialswhoare campaigning for the
reinstatementof the symbolicMallardduck
–droppedbecauseGresley’s grandsons
claimed itmadehim look ridiculous–are
still carryingon their fight, andwere
boostedby support from listeners to
Radio2’s JeremyVineShowonOctober14
who rang in tovoice their support.
HAZEL REEVES

The sole-survivingKerr Stuart
Sidar0-4-0T,No. 1158of
1917Diana, has joined the
BalaRailway fleet following
its overhaul in theValeof
RheidolRailwayworkshops.
Delivered toLlanuwchllynon
October22, it is picturedat
Bala threedays later. BLR

NEWS

AnotherBRStandard2-6-4T soon to
beback in service isNo. 80097,which
wasdisplayed in its first coatsofnew
paint alongsideplatform2aat the
East LancashireRailway’sOctober
14-16gala. Itwas the first time that
the1954-built locomotive, a veteran
of theCambriandivision, hadbeen
outof theBuryStandard4Group’s
workshopandplacedonshow
during its extensive restoration,
whichhas taken30years. It is
scheduled tobe completedby the
endof2016,when itwill enter ELR
traffic. PJ ODELL

byNo.80116.
No.80135hasovermanyyearsproved

tobeanideallysuitedengineforthe
NYMR,handlingtheheaviesttrainswith
easeandeconomy,earningitselfthe
nicknameof“theoffice”for itsabilityto
doso. The2-6-4Tseemstobebetter
thaneitherof its2-6-0or4-6-0siblings
becauseithasgreateradhesiveweight
anddoesnothaveatenderinaddition
toitstrain.
It is likelythatNo.80135will remain

inthenon-authenticbutattractiveBR
greenliveryithascarriedsinceitwas
firstrestoredfromex-Barryscrapyard
condition,andNo.80136will remain
inBRblack. TheadditionofNo.80136
wouldgivetheNYMRthejointlargest
fleetofBRStandard4MTlocomotivesof
anyline,withatotaloffourinNos.75029,
76079,80135and80136,equallingthat
oftheBluebellRailway(Nos.75027,
80064,80100and80151).TheMidHants
Railwayhasthree: inNos.75079,76017
and80150.
No.80136wasoriginallyrestored

atCheddletonontheChurnetValley
Railway,butspentmostof itsfirstboiler
certificateinpreservationrunningon
hiretootherlines,notablytheWest
SomersetRailway. Ithasbeenunder
overhaulatLNWRCrewesinceitwas
withdrawnfromserviceattheend
ofaspellrunningonhiretotheWest
SomersetRailway.
Ithasbeenunderoverhaulonadrip

feedbasis,buttheowninggrouphasrun
outofcashandtheNYMRistofundthe
remainingexpenditure,withtheengine
expectedtojointhelineinitiallyona
10-yearrunningagreement. Itsoverhaul
iswelladvanced, includingboiler
repairs,althoughtheboilerhasyettobe
retubedandsoisuntestedasyet,butif

agreementisreached, itwillarriveonthe
NYMRandbereassembledbyateamof
volunteers,soasnottoimpactonother
overhaulscurrentlybeingcarriedoutby
thefull-timestaffatGrosmont.
It ishopedthatNo.80136mayreturn

tosteamin2016,anditwill receivethe
necessaryequipmenttoallowittorun
ontheEskValleylinetoWhitbyand
BattersbyaswellastheNYMRitself.

Hudswell ClarkeWaleswood for sale at Battlefield
BATTLEFIELDLine-basedHudswell
Clarke0-4-0STNo.750of1906
Waleswood–alocomotiveonceused
intheLeedscompany’sadvertisements
topromoteitsproducts–isupforsale
at£20,000.
SuppliednewtoSkinner&Holford

LimitedtoworkatWaleswoodColliery
nearRotherham,itwasrebuiltby
HudswellClarkeintheearly1930sand
movedtoKivetonParkColliery in1962,
Soldintopreservationin1972after
whichitbecameagardenexhibit, itwas
resteamedattheformerSteamport

museuminSouthport inJuly1975.
Itsteamedregularlyuntil1990when

itrequiredsmokeboxtubeplaterepairs
andanoverhaul,andwaslatermovedto
theMidlands.
Theownerisnowinhissixtiesand

wantstofinditapermanenthome.
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In 1970 Joni Mitchell sang “you don’t know
what you’ve got till it’s gone”. What a
prophetic song that turned out to be... all

except having the trees in a tree museum. She
got that bit wrong; they are all along the side of
our railway lines!
There was a time you could never imagine a

railway without semaphores. It never occurred
that systematically they were being replaced by

THELAST

Semaphoresignalling isnowconfinedtoonlya fewareas,but somestillwitness the regular
passageof steamtrains.AlanWeaver, togetherwithBarryLewis, searchedout thesurviving
onesontheNorthWalesCoast route... even thoughtheirdaysarenownumbered.

NEWS FOCUS SPECIAL

‘PEGS’STANDING
multiple aspect colour lights working from a
power box manymiles away. Then, one day in
1982, returning home fromwork, on
approaching my local railway line I hadmy
obligatory glance at the double peg to find... they
were gone. The next Sunday I was down
photographing the remnants strewn along the
embankment; even the signalbox seemed to have
aged by several years over the weekend.

Therefore alarm bells rang out last year when it
was reported in the railway press that the
signalboxes around the Chester area and along
the NorthWales coast were ‘coming out’ in 2014
and that the area would be controlled by a
‘superbox’ at Cardiff. This caused me a bit of a
panic attack as I had never photographed that
area; I guess it caused a panic attack among the
signalmen too!
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I was determined to track down and capture
by photographic record a steam locomotive
passing as much as possible of what was left
before it was just committed to a memory.
Signalboxes and semaphore signals are

beautiful architectural works of art in themselves
and although photography is subjective, a
railway photograph looks better if one or both
can be incorporated into the picture.
We do not realise how fortunate we are here in

the UK that in this technological age, we still
have some semaphore signalling left. Before
street lighting was improved and upgraded to
electricity, the gas light through the spectacle of
the semaphore would be relatively bright, but
now with light pollution they are difficult to see.
Most of what was familiar railway

infrastructure has disappeared over time but
there are still a few places where, to a degree,
time has stood still and pockets of signals can
still be found. Hopefully this will help anyone
who is not familiar with this area to know the
places they could visit should they like a
personal photographic record of what’s left
before it’s too late.
Like all the original railway architecture,

signalboxes were designed to attract people to
the railways. Once they’ve gone, the photograph

is of just a train in another field, until the
saplings start and a little copse grows where the
signalbox was, of course. However, some of the
remaining semaphore signals have suffered
aesthetically from health and safety regulations
by having huge safety cages built around them,
and instead of being painted gleaming white as
in BR days they are now either coated in grey
micaceous iron oxide or they have been replaced
by modern semaphores which have a large
maintenance platform and huge safety cages.
These are usually hot dipped galvanised and left
self-colour, not painted: functional but ugly.
Also many ‘double pegs’ have had their distant
peg removed and the home boards lowered as
much as possible while still being within sight of
the train driver.
The signalbox is a building type that is unique

to railways, although in the Napoleonic wars
semaphore signalling towers were used and it
was a development of these that were used at
junctions, while other signalboxes were nomore
than a hut accompanying a signalling platform.
The signalboxes as we know them today were

the invention of John Saxby, whomade a
significant advance in mechanical interlocking
between points and signals for which he
obtained a patent in 1856. He went into

partnership with John Farmer in 1863 to form
the signalling contractor Saxby & Farmer. The
signalboxes here are of their design for the
London and NorthWestern, with brick bases
and generally very tall. However, some have
succumbed to the double glazing salesmen and a
lot of the cabins are now uPVC. Not all of the
boxes work semaphores, some control multi
aspect colour lights while others are set back
from the running lines since the four tracks were
reduced to two lines in the late 1980s and are no
longer conducive to a good photograph of a
train passing.
There are still some signalling relics left in the

UK, but unfortunately none are on the North
Wales Coast route. What is left is a shadow of its
former self, with just a few isolated pockets of
BR type upper quadrants strewn out along the
route, but at least most are still painted white
(albeit some rusty) and not many have suffered
from the safety cages.
After some investigation I found that the

railwaymen along this route were expecting 2016
would see changes made and conversion of the
line to Bi-Di (industry jargon for bi directional
signalling), with it all controlled from Cardiff.
According to Network Rail, the official date is

‘mid 2016’. However, this may be a little

TheA4passesanothertype4signalbox,originallywith60levers.BeingGrade2listedtheboxwill remain,but
the loopintoplatform1isnolongerrequired,so it issoontoberemovedandtheplatformwidened.

UnionofSouthAfricapassesDeganwy,the intermediatestationbetweenLlandudnoJunctionandLlandudno.
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optimistic; for example, the new box at York is
finished according to some of the signalmen in
the old ‘box, yet at the time of writing they are
awaiting a training programme. The Sheffield
area should have been controlled by York at the
end of 2014, but unforeseen circumstances has
led to the Lincoln area moving there before
Sheffield, with North Lincolnshire due to switch
in December 2015.
Now the latest information I am getting since

the Government cuts is a 2017 start, with the
section Chester to Llandudno being the first to

go, followed by the section to Holyhead.
Therefore we have concentrated on the line as
far as Llandudno.
Also, the proposed changes to Bi-Di have not

pleased the Train Operating Companies that use
the line, as extra training is required for the
drivers, and in written communications with
Network Rail, Virgin Rail is requesting extra,
and ongoing training, while Arriva Trains has
opposed the idea and is seeking compensation
should it go ahead.
Unlike in the past when colour lights were

erected at the side of semaphores during
modernisation with their lights covered with a
cross, the current method is to have the signal
post hinged at the base so everything can be
assembled and wired while laid down, then at
the point of changeover they are simply lifted
vertically and locked into position.

History
TheNorthWalesCoast line opened toBangor in
1848 and finally, after completionof theBritannia
Bridge across theMenai Straits,Holyheadwas
reached in1850.This enabled a fast route to
Irelandvia theHolyhead ferryproviding amain
trunk routemade famousby ‘The IrishMail’.
How different from the original IrishMail

when Queen Elizabeth I decided to establish a
weekly post to Ireland in 1572. The route via
Chester and Liverpool was chosen, but four
years later it was switched to Holyhead for a
shorter sea crossing.
By 1784 the Turnpike Acts resulted in

improved roads on which a mail coach operated
almost daily from London to Holyhead, but it
still took just under two days to make the
journey. Then in 1801, Ireland became
integrated with the United Kingdomwith its
own elected members of Parliament and still the
only communication link between London and
Ireland was by horse-drawn road coach then a
sailing ship between Holyhead and Dublin (Dun
Laoghaire).
Thomas Telford was employed to improve the

Holyhead road, later called the A5. He created
the suspension bridge at Conwy and the high
bridge over theMenai Strait to the island of
Anglesey. Even though it is a mountainous area,
Telford took a direct route through Llangollen
and Betws-y-Coed.
The development of railways led to demands

for a rail route to Holyhead, and George
Stephenson, predicting that fast and heavy trains
would need to use the line, proposed a northern
route which avoided the mountains by running
along the coast. The Chester and Holyhead
Railway Act was passed in 1844, and
construction began onMarch 1, 1845 with
George’s son Robert as chief engineer.
(The Chester and Crewe line was built by a
separate company, and opened in 1840.)
Although the route was largely along the coast,

some pioneering engineering was needed,
especially the high bridge across theMenai Strait
required to give clearance for shipping.
The Irish mail went to Holyhead by train for

the first time on August 1, 1848 and in 1859 the
NorthWales coast line had become the property
of the London and NorthWestern Railway
Company, which had in fact been working the
train services from the opening day. The LNWR,
which owned theWest Coast Main Line from
London Euston to Carlisle, set out to promote
traffic on the coast line by encouraging tourist
traffic to the seaside resorts – notably Rhyl,
Colwyn Bay and Llandudno, the latter reached
by a short branch line opened in 1858. As traffic
increased many sections of the line were
quadrupled, with larger stations built to handle
the extra volume and some level crossings
replaced by road bridges, as can be seen today
near Rhyl and Prestatyn stations.

Developmentofsignalling
Whenrailways sprangup, policemenwere
employedby all companies.Theyhad several
responsibilities, but themainonewas giving
hand signals to informdrivers of the safety of the
roadahead.However, theyhadnomeansof

Thesunsetsat the11thhourofsignallingatthesiteoftheoriginalHolywell stationwithLNERA4Pacific
No.60009UnionofSouthAfrica returningintheeveningofAugust17,2014.Thedownplatformisstill thereon
theleft,andbehindistheornatetwo-storeystationbuildinghiddenbythetrees,nowaprivateresidence.This is
actuallyatGreenfieldandtheremnantsoftheone-milebranchtoHolywell itself,openedin1912,canbeseenon
theleft.After thebranchopenedthiswasrenamedHolywell Junction.Thestationclosedtopassengers in1966
andfor freight inthe1970s.Thebranch,whichclosedtopassengers inSeptember1954,hadthesteepest
gradientonaregularpassengerroute intheUKat1-in-27. ItalsohadoneintermediatestationatStWinifred’s
Well, theoldestcontinuallyvisitedpilgrimagesite intheUK.

LMSPrincessCoronationPacificNo.46233DuchessofSutherlandspeedsthroughthewesternendofRhylstation
onAugust3,2014passinganotherLNWtype4box,originallyRhylNo.2,closedin1990. It isoneofthe largest
boxes intheUK,originallyhaving126levers,althoughbeingGrade2listedit issufferingfromneglectwith ivy
growthcoveringthewholeoftheeasternend.OntheeastsideofRhylstationisaSaxbyandFarmerLNWtype4
box,alsoGrade2listed,andoriginallyRhylNo.1with90leverscontrollingamongothersemaphores,a large
gantry. Just theoddsignalandgroundsignals remainnow.
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communication with their colleagues along the
line, and trains were only allowed forward after a
certain time ‘interval’ had elapsed after a train had
passed him.

The ‘Bobby’ would stop the next train if it
arrived within five minutes or so and let a train
through with a caution signal if it arrived between
five or 10 minutes. After 10 minutes or more the
line was deemed to be clear. The drawback with
this system is that if a train failed, the policeman
controlling entry to the section would not know
and give a ‘clear’ signal to a following train.

This led to a train crash at Abergele in 1868,
which was the worst accident on the railways to
date and saw the beginning of the end of the
‘Interval System’ and accelerated the change to
semaphore signaling.

What happened beggars belief, but we have to
cast our minds back to 1865. Railways were still
relatively new and the rules were scant. The
nation’s population was around 13 million.
Education for the working class was
elementary – just concentrating on the ‘three
Rs’ – and boys could leave school at 10 years old.

The average working week was 56 hours, but up
to 15-hour working days on the railways was the
norm and life expectancy only 43 years.
Considering that engines did not have cabs and
the driver and fireman worked from a virtually
unprotected platform travelling at speeds up to
40mph in wind, rain and sleet, leads one to
believe enginemen had to be big and tough... so
it may have been brawn over brains.

It was written at the time: “No other collision
has ever yet, in this country at least, been
attended with such a loss of life, nor presented
such horrifying features. The crashing of the
engine and carriages into a heap of splinters,
each of which wounds unfortunate passengers
like a sword, is horrible enough to contemplate;
but when fire in its fiercest form is added to the
scene, no more frightful occurrence could be
imagined.”

The down ‘Irish Mail’ was on its way, hauled
by the most powerful engine, The Prince of
Wales, with a rake of three postal vans and eight
passenger coaches, passing Abergele five
minutes late around 12.40pm at about 40mph.

Up ahead was a pick up goods train, having
passed Abergele some 25 minutes earlier, that
was trying to clear the line by going into one of
the two sidings at Llanddulas which served a
lime quarry.

Unfortunately, both were partly occupied by
goods wagons and could not accommodate the
whole goods train. So the stationmaster
organised loose shunting which involved leaving
six wagons and a brakevan on the main line.

There were two brakemen on the goods train
and both men took part in the fly shunting – a
method of pushing uncoupled wagons with the
locomotive and letting them roll ahead.
However, the wagons on the main line did not
have their own brakes applied, and were held
only by the brakevan – on a gradient of 1-in-100,
falling towards Abergele. During the manoeuvre
the wagons received a knock that caused the
brakevan to release its own unsecured brake and
the wagons ran away in the direction of
Abergele. No one could catch them to apply any
brakes and the runaway wagons disappeared out
of sight around a curve in the line.

Left:No.46233entersAbergele&
Pensarnatsunset.This loopis
scheduledtoberemovedandthe
platformwidenedtosuit.There is
anothersemaphoretotherightbut
isobscuredbyasightingboard.

BRStandardBritanniaPacificNo.70013OliverCromwellpassesthedelightful
Helsbystation.TheboxisGrade2listed.Thetotemsonthesignalboxareawardsfor
thebestkeptstation;notehowthesehavebeenreplacedbylaterones.

No.70013stormsawayfromHolyhead.Behindtheexhaustoncestoodtheengine
shed.

Above: Nowthereareonlyfour!

“Thebestplace to
start isHelsby,where
thepicturesque
station regularly
winsawards.”
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Around 3km from Abergele the driver of the
‘Irish Mail’, now slowed to 30mph up the grade,
saw the wagons coming towards him from
around the curve at about 12mph, shut off
steam and the fireman applied the brakes. The
driver told the fireman to jump as they could
do no more. The driver jumped but the fireman
didn’t. The force of the impact derailed the
engine and tender but it was the contents of the
wagons which caused the greater loss of life.
They held 50 barrels of paraffin oil, as used for
oil lamps, and a fire quickly ensued, engulfing
the brake to the fourth carriage and the front of
the first PO van. The dense smoke and flames
prevented any rescue attempts and all of the 33
people in these vehicles perished in the inferno,
their remains not being recognisable.

The two brakemen were charged with
manslaughter, but were found not guilty as they
were deemed to be under the supervision of the
stationmaster. There is a memorial to the 33
poor souls in Abergele churchyard.

The Railway Inspectors’ report “had much to
be condemned” about the LNWR, which up to
this time had had a good track record. This
accident led to more stringent rules being
ushered in, which involved the carrying of
dangerous loads, goods trains in front express
passenger trains and the introduction of catch
points... but the main outcome was to be the
ending of the Interval System and the
introduction of the Absolute Telegraph and
Block system, with all passenger lines being
fully equipped with fixed signalling by 1895.

Many types were devised, but the most
successful was the semaphore first introduced
in 1841, which soon becoming widespread –
some other types lingered on until the 1890s.

This wasn’t the first accident on this line that
brought about changes and new safety
measures. In 1856 an accident occurred in
Bangor station which seems even more bizarre.

The station has two through lines and two
platform lines on loops. The points were
weighted so that that trains would run straight
through the main line. To access the platform
loops, the points had to be manually switched
by a bobby at the points, yet strangely, all traffic
went on the platform loops and the through
line was regarded as a siding...

On this occurrence the bobby set a signal to
enter the platform but for some reason, which

we will never know, did not hold the points
open for the platform. When the train
ploughed into wagons on the through lines the
bobby ran away never to be seen again.

Currentsituation
Although only five signalboxes have been closed
along the North Wales Coast, not many
semaphores remain simply because some boxes
now work multiple aspect colour lights.

There is an area around Helsby and
Frodsham (however, at the latter the
semaphores are mainly hidden by trees) that
still have a good number of semaphores, while

GWR4-6-0No.5043EarlofMountEdgcumbe racesthroughBangor,wheretheboxhasbeenfullyrefurbishedin
2009/10withuPVCreplacingthewood,anewroofandcentralheating.Outwardlythefinialsmaybetheonly
original items.

Noholidaymakersouttodayinthedrivingrain,whichgivesanatmosphereconsistentwiththerundownappearanceofthesignals,asLMSRoyalScot4-6-0No.46115Scots
GuardsmanpassesAbergeleonAugust2,2015.Notethestabilisingstrut;notmanyofthoseIsuspect.Previously, inthedaysoftall signals,guideropes(wires)wouldhave
providedthesupport.
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the rest are strewn out along the North Wales
coast.

The main junction on the line is Llandudno
Junction, once having a large allocation of
engines and vast sidings. The line branches off
to Llandudno to the north at the west end of
the station with an intermediate station at
Deganwy and to the east of the station the single
line heading south alongside the beautiful river
Conwy and over the hills to Blaenau Ffestiniog.

Unfortunately, the original very large and
extremely tall signalbox was replaced in 1985 by
a flat-roof modest-looking affair. The
semaphores were replaced at the same time.

Surrounding the current signalbox is an array of
grey container-type boxes of electrical
equipment guarded by palisade fencing. It is an
insult to those Victorian designers, craftsmen
and artisans to see their work simply brushed
aside in the name of progress, replaced by
something that would not get planning
permission had it not been state owned.

The photographs here do not cover all of the
extant semaphores, just the main ones of
interest for the photographer. Some of the
signals are inaccessible, while others are not
positioned to suit a photo with a train passing.
The best place to start is Helsby, where the

picturesque station regularly wins awards.
Fortunately, most of the signalboxes are Grade

2 listed, but that does not mean they will be
cared for; they just cannot be demolished, see
Rhyl No. 2 and Mostyn. Most likely they will be
boarded up, neglected and left to rot. Should
you wish to apply for listing any building, the
information for doing so is on the English
Heritage website.

My thanks and acknowledgement goes to
Peter Goddard for filling in gaps in the
photographic record as we did not have time
to cover all of the line, due to the cancellations
this year.

AtMostyn, thesingledoll isareminderofwhat itwas likewhentherewastheironworksandacollieryhere.MostynisaGrade2-listedtype4box,onlyopenedwhen
required.Oncepartofa largecomplexthatservedthedocks,anironworksandcolliery, it isanornateboxinextremelysadexternalconditionwiththeNmissingfromthe
nameboard, thusproclaimingthis is ‘Mosty’.No.46115ScotsGuardsmanpassesonAugust2.

LMS‘BlackFive’4-6-0No.45231passesHelsbywiththe ‘WelshMountaineer’ofAugust4,2015.Notetherepeaterontheleft,notmanyofwhichsurvive.
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A4s – the Dad’s Army
of the railwayana world

ITwasgame,setandmatchtotheLMS
inGreatNorthern’sOctober3auction
atPoynton,withtwoofcompany’s
representativesheadingthenameplate
battleandthethirdplatetobesoldinthe
categorycomingfromaStandardPacific
thathadbeenbuiltattheformerLMS
Creweworks.
Headingthecontendersat£9000was

Kolhapur frompreservedJubilee
No.45593,followedat£8000eachby
Jamaica fromanothermemberoftheclass,
No.45612,andEarlHaig fromBritannia
No.70044.Afourthplate,Sansovino from
GresleyA3No.60053,failedtogotoanew
owner,althoughtheLNERfoundsolace
whensmokeboxnumberplate60082
fromanotherA3,NeilGow,wentunderthe
hammerfor£2500.
Aplatformchocolatemachinecomplete

witholdpenniesandmaker’splateswasa
sweetsuccessat£4600–aplatformticket
machinealsoperformedwell,at£2500–
whilea12inclockfromChesterNorthgate
bookingofficedatingfromthe1890ssold
for£2000,apricematchedbythetop
worksplate,from1948Darlington-built

BY GEOFF COURTNEY

THELNERA4sare likeDad’s Army –
dateless. Just as CaptMainwaring
andhis bumbling cohorts stillmake
millions laughnearly 50 years after they
first appearedon screen, soGresley’s
masterpieces are still able to draw
gasps of admiration fromyoung and
old alike eight decades aftermaking
their debut.
Tomany railwayana collectors

they represent thepinnacle of their
hobby, and likemost pinnacles they
are difficult to ascend. Items from
thesemajestic Pacifics rarely comeup
for auction, andwhen theydodeep
pockets are amust – and that’s deep as
in oceandeep, not river deep.
Thus, the star of Great Central’s

December 5 auction at Stoneleigh is
not in doubt,whatever one’s Big Four
preference. It is nameplate Falcon,
fromA4No. 60025, a 1937Doncaster
product that ended itsworking life
inOctober 1963,when shedded at
Peterborough’s NewEnglanddepot
(34E). The loco’sworksplate (works
No. 1849) is also being sold, separately

from thenameplate.
Three further

LNERofferings are
Gainsborough (A3
No. 60086), named after
thewinner of the triple
crown–2000Guineas,
Derby and St Leger – in
1918, Leslie Runciman
(B1No. 61238), named
after an Eton and

Cambridge-educated LNERdirector
born in 1900whodied in 1989, and The
Fernie (D49No. 62762), named after a
south Leicestershire hunt founded in
1853.
From theGWRcomeCliffordCastle

(No. 5098),Queen’sHall (No. 5912),
YiewsleyGrange (No. 6859), and
WillesleyHall (No. 6967), while cabside
numberplates fromboth theCastle
andGrangewill also begoing under
the hammer, and from the Southern
Railway comes a single nameplate
representative in SirGalagars from
No. 30776, one of the earlier North
British‘ScotchArthurs’to bewithdrawn,
in January 1959.
The LMSweighs inwith three – South

Australia and Indomitable from Jubilee
Nos. 45567 and 45720, and Royal

(worksNo.2058)A1PacificNo.60139
SeaEagle.
TotemsignOxfordRoadfromthe

London MidlandRegionstationin
Manchestermade£1400,thetenderplate
fromCambrianRailways0-6-0No.4
Alexandra–whichwouldhavebecome
GWRNo.897wereitnotwithdrawnin
July1922–£1300,anda1951Gorton
worksplate(worksNo.1036)fromEM1
electricclassNo.26029/76029,£1200.
GreatNorthern’sDaveRobinsonwasa

contentedmanasthepunterswended
theirwayhome.“Allthehardworkended
inadaythatwentwithoutahitch.Wegot
threeofthefournameplatesaway,andthe
chocolateandplatformticketmachines
didreallywell.Tocapitall,wehadposted
theresultsonthewebsiteby4.30thesame
day,whichIwasverypleasedwith.”
ThiswasDave’sfirstauctionatwhichhe

chargedabuyer’spremiumof10%.“There
werenoadversecommentswhatsoever,
eitheronthetelephoneorontheday.The
premiummeanswecancarryonnow.
Ifwehadn’tintroducedit,holdingthese
auctionswouldhaveceasedtobeajoy.”

Game, set and match to the LMS

Engineer fromRoyal ScotNo. 46109.
Indeed, the LMS also has a bit of a say in
a fourth,Novelty, fromLNWR Improved
PrecedentNo. 1682/LMSNo. 5036,
withdrawn in July 1928. Finally there is
Apollo, fromBritanniaNo. 70015.
In addition toNos. 5098 and 6859,

cabside numberplates include
7022 fromHerefordCastle, there are
smokeboxnumberplates fromGWR
CastleNo. 5085 EveshamAbbey, SR King
ArthurNo. 30775 Sir Agravaine and LMS
JubileeNo. 45587 Baroda, worksplates
fromLNERduoB1No. 61189 SirWilliam
GrayandD11No. 62679 LordGlenallan,
andanalloy‘TheRoyal Scot’headboard.
Totemstation signs includeSouthern
RegionBridestowemaking its auction
debut.AuctioneerMikeSodenwill start
proceedings at 10am.

Also rans?More likewinners!
It’snotoftenthatnameplates in
particular,ormain linesteamin
general,havetotakeabackseatat
arailwayanaauction,butthatwas
certainlythecaseatDavidLewis’s
auctionatCreweHeritageCentre
onOctober17,whenaseemingly
humblehandlampsoldforarecord
priceandanequallyhumble
0-4-0STshameditsmoreprestigious
brethren.
Thehandlamp,whichwasfeatured

inHeritageRailway issue207,wasa
Mid-Wales
Railway
raritythat
soldfora
resounding
£13,500,
almostexactlytwicetheprevious
recordof£6850forarailwaylamp.
Bearingseveral identificationbrass
plates, the lampcamefromthesignal
departmentatLlanidloes,astationon
thelinebetweenMoatLaneJunction
andBuilthWells.
Nextupat£10,400wasthe

smokeboxnumberplatefrom
Lancashire&YorkshireRailway‘Pug’
0-4-0STNo.51230,builtatHorwich
in1906andwithdrawnfromits long-
timehomeofAgecroft (26B) in1958.

“Thesetwoitemsshockedusall,”said
adelightedDavidatcloseofplay.
Main linesteamdid(eventually)

geta look in,whennameplateThe
Badsworth fromGresleyLNERD49
No.62739wentfor£10,200, followed
at£9100byHydra fromLNWR
PrecursorNo.617thatwaswithdrawn
bytheLMSasNo.25300inJuly1940.
Headboard‘TheMidlander’,a1950s’

LondonEuston-Wolverhampton
(HighLevel)express, soldfor£2600,
leadingstationtotemsignwas

RedcarCentral
(£2500),and
newhomes
werefound
foracabside
numberplate

fromGWRNo.6869ResolvenGrange
(£1880)andaNorthStaffordshire
Railway16inwallclock(£1700).
Atrioof£1200realisationseach

compriseda3½ingaugelivesteam
modelofLMS2-6-0No.2960,anLNER
worksplatefromClass8F2-8-0
No.48738built for theLMSat
Darlingtonin1945,andanex-Chester
LNWRTyer’s traindescriber.“Wehad
anamazingdaywithgoodprices for
quitea lotof items,”saidDavid.Prices
excludebuyer’spremiumof10%.
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Jubilee bandwagon rolls on at Solent
THEinexorablemarchofLMSJubilee
nameplatescontinuedatSolent’s
October24sale,thankstonameplate
Quebec fromNo.45555goingunder
thehammerfor£8020,justthreeweeks
aftertwoothersfromtheclassfetched
£8000and£9000atGreatNorthern’s
auction–andjustoveramonthbefore
twomoregounderthehammer,
atStoneleighonDecember5(see
separatearticlesinthiscolumn).
Livesteammodelsarecurrently

provingtobepopular,asshownbythe
£3000realisationfora3½ingaugemodel
ofLNWRImprovedPrecedent2-4-0
No.619Mabeland£2250fora5ingauge
0-4-0STnamedFred.
LondonBrighton&SouthCoastRailway

itemsincludedaHarper’swooden-cased
blockinstrumentfromShorehamB
signalbox(£2500),aBrightonworksplate
from1908-built I4class4-4-2TNo.35/SR
No.2035(£1500),andacollectionofsix
stationenamelsignsfromtheBrighton
stationdepartureboard, including

HorstedKeynesandEastGrinstead
(£1120).
Anostalgicitemthatwentunder

thehammerfor£1600wasanengine
manufacturer’splatefromtheSR‘Golden
Arrow’ferryCanterbury,builtbyWilliam
Denny&BrothersofDumbartonand
deliveredtotheSouthernRailway
inMarch1929foroperatingonthe
Dover-Calaisroute. Itsfascinatinghistory
includedwartimeserviceevacuating
troopsfromBoulogneandCalaisin1940

andfivetripstoDunkirk,andtaking
partintheJune1944Normandy
invasion. Itreturnedtoservicewith
theSouthernRailwayinJuly1945,
wasinheritedbyBR,andmadeitsfinal
crossinginSeptember1964.
Solent’sNigelMaddocktoldme:“We

hadourbiggestattendanceoftheyear,
andpriceswereverypleasing,with
allthelargevalueitemsfindingnew
homes.Enamelssoldwell,especially
theLBSCRindicatorboardsigns,
andmodelsarealsodoingwellat

themoment.
“Ithinktherailwayanabusinessisin

averybuoyantperiod,withalargeand
interestingvarietyofitemsonthemarket
realisinggoodprices.Thisisespecially
pleasingconsideringthenumberof
specialisedandgrowingnon-railwayana
auctionhousesgivenovertothisarea
ofcollecting.”
Pricesexcludebuyer’spremiumof10%

otherthantheQuebecnameplate,which
carriednopremium.

Schoolboy memories are made of this
WHAT I enjoyabout railwayana is that
it isn’t purely aboutbuyingandselling.
It’s alsoabout recallinguncomplicated
dayswhen the sunalways shone,
parentswere relaxed,mateswere
mates, and trainspottingwas themost
logical and time-consuminghobby in
theworld. Steamengine shedswere
there tobebunked, shedmasters there
tobeavoided,numbers there tobe
noted, and stationplatforms there
to congregateon,usually atoneend
as close to the tracks asofficialdom
allowed.
More thanhalf a century later,

railwayanahasauniqueability to turn
on the tapmarkednostalgia. A station
totemsign,maybe, orperhaps simply
a shedplate.Andprobablybestof all,
maybeanameplate.
MeltonHall,which is tobe the star

ofTalisman’sNovember28auction,
does it forme.Not specificallybecause
of the locomotive from it came,but

for its class, theGresley-designedB17,
also knownto someas‘Sandringhams’
but tomostofus fromtheeraas
‘Footballers.’ Okay,MeltonHall isn’t
exactly a football club, but let’s not
quibble.Towesteamtrainspotters
whosehomepatchwas the formerGER
lineoutof Liverpool Street, allmembers
of theclasswere‘Footballers’, andas
suchwere tobe reveredandadmired.
MeltonHallwascarriedby

No. 61638,built atDarlington in1933
andwithdrawn fromMarch (31B) in
1958after aquarterof a century’s
service.Theplatewasdugup from
Doncasterworksbya JCBoperator in
themid-1990swhen the sitewasbeing
developed intohousing, anddespite its
yearsunderground it emerged ingood

condition.Thehall thatgave itsname
to the4-6-0,MeltonConstableHall,
wasbuilt between1664and1670, and
survives today, although its condition
has causedconcern in somequarters.
Another item fromanLNER

locomotive set togounder the
hammer is aworksplate fromA4
No. 60006SirRalphWedgwood,which
started life in January1938asHerring
Gullandwas renamed in January
1944.Thechimney fromanother LNER
Pacific, A3No. 60074Harvester,will also
feature, aswill LNERdirection signs for
TrimdonandBishopAuckland stations.
There’s alsoaNorthEasternRegion

‘Lost luggageenquiries’enamel
doorplate, a 5ingauge live steam
modelof aGreatNorthernRailway
Stirling single, andhandlamps from
GN&MSLR Joint,Halifax&Ovenden,
andEdinburgh&Glasgowrailways.The
auction, atNewarkShowground, starts
at 10am.

BY GEOFF COURTNEY

➜ThetwoerasofBritishRailways–
steamanddiesel–werehighlighted
atavintageandcollectors’toys
auctionheldbyDavidDugglebyof
ScarboroughonOctober12.Sharing
toprailwaymodelrealisationsat£250
apiecewereaHornbyOO-gauge
A4classNo.60018SparrowHawk in
BRbluelivery,whichwassoldwith
aGWR2-8-2T,andaBachmannin
similargaugeoftheMidlandPullman
six-carDMUset.Thepricesexclude
buyer’spremiumof20%(incVAT).
BuiltbyMetropolitanCammell in

Birmingham,theMidlandPullman
ranfrom1960-66ontheLondon

StPancras-ManchesterCentral
route. Ithadamaximumspeedof
90mph,butwaswithdrawnafter
theelectrificationoftheWCML,
whichprovidedafasterservice
betweenthetwocities.TheWestern
Regionransimilareight-carsets
fromPaddingtontoBristolandto
Birmingham/Wolverhamptonuntil
1973.
➜AVectismodeltrainandrailway
bookssaleatThornabyonOctober
16,wasdominatedbyTrixwithfour
oftheGermancompany’smodels
featuringinthetopsixrealisations.
Leadingpricesof£440wereachieved

byacollectionofMinitrixN-gauge
BREasternRegioncoachesanda
TrixHO-gaugecontinentaloutline
electric loco,whileat£380apiece
cameanotherTrixduo,comprising
anHO-gauge‘KingLudwigTrain’
andalimited-editionHO-gauge
modelofanearly4-4-0steamloco.
The£380hammerpriceforthispair
wasmatchedbyaBingOO-gauge
LMS-liveriedclockwork2-4-0thatwas
soldwithfourcoachesandassorted
wagonsandaccessories,anda
TenshodoofJapanHO-gaugefive-car
high-speedtrain.Thepricesexclude
buyer’spremiumof20%(excVAT).



On one of its last workings before withdrawal
for overhaul, LNER D49 4-4-0 No. 62712
Morayshire crosses the Avon viaduct south of
Birkhill on the Bo’ness & Kinneil Railway, with
a photo charter organised by Andrew N Fowler
on October 26. JONATHONGOURLAY
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MAIN LINE NEWS COMPILED BY
CEDRIC JOHNS

Take Flying
Scotsman
to Ireland!
HAVING recently returned froma
planning trip to Ireland, SteamDreams’
chairman,MarcusRobertson, has
announced thatnext year’s‘Emerald Isle
Explorer’tourwill cross the IrishSea from
Holyheadon June15.
He is eagerly looking forward to

the trip andcommented:“Wehada
fantastic time in Ireland this year and
areall are really looking forward to
goingback in2016.We’veprettymuch
changed the itinerarywithnewroutes,
newdestinationsandonenewextra
locomotive, 2-6-4TNo. 4.
“No,wearenot really taking Flying

Scotsmanwithusbut as anattractive
starter, the4-6-2 isbooked tohead
theExplorer’s initial leg fromEuston to
Holyhead”.
“Oneof thegreatpleasureswe

experienced this yearwas towork
with theRailwayPreservationSociety
of Irelandand IrishRail. Now, as a
result ofour recent visitwecanadd

Translink,whichwemet inBelfast. It has
exactly the same ‘cando’attitudeas its
colleagues southof theborder andhas
beenveryhelpful.
“Against all our expectations, it looks

like all legs inNorthern Irelandwill be
steam-hauled,mostprobablybyBelfast-
based4-4-0No. 85Merlin.”
FromDublinConnolly station, 2-6-4T

No. 4will take the trainoverwhat is
generally acknowledged tobe Ireland’s
most scenic railwayalong theeast coast
toWexfordandRosslare. 2-6-0No. 461
alsoenters theactionheadinga train
fromRosslare toWaterfordvia Limerick
Junction toCork, for a two-night stop.
Given time tovisit theTitanic

exhibition, passengers join anafternoon
train fromBelfast toDublin,worked
by4-4-0No. 85Merlinon the tour’s
penultimateday. Passengers staying
inDublin can travel northwithdiesel
traction toBelfast, returningbackover
theborderwith steam…

HoskingbuysSherwoodForester
MULTI-millionaire JeremyHosking
hasaddedLMS‘BlackFive’No.45231
TheSherwoodForester tohisfleetof
main line locomotives.
Bought fromtheestateof the late

BertHitchen, themanwhorebuilt
the4-6-0 tomain line standard, the
‘Five’will remainatCarnforthuntil the
newyear,when itwill be inspected
before joiningLocomotiveServices’
line-up.Withat least fourHosking
engines–Braunton,Bittern,Nunney
CastleandBluePeter– receivingor
waiting forattention,No.45231will
formausefulback-upengine. Subject
to itsexaminationandsomefettling,
the‘BlackFive’is tobebasedat
Southallbutmadeavailable for traffic
wherever theneedarises.
Considering the impact that its

previousownermadeonthemain
linescene, it thoughtprobable that
theenginewill alwaysbeenknown
as‘Bert’s engine’to footplatemen
involved in runningsteam-hauled
charter trainson thenational
network.
As toothermatters in theworks

atCrewe, spokesman,Peter
Greenwood, reports that rumours
suggesting theoverhaulofBulleid
4-6-2Brauntonwasnearing
completionwerepremature.
Workon theBulleid’sboiler isnow

completebut theengineneeds to
be reassembledbefore it isgivena
proving runandreturnedtoSouthall
in thenewyear.
Plans for recentlyoutshoppedLMS

4-6-0No.46100RoyalScot areas
reported lastmonth, that theengine
will returnunder itsownsteamfrom
its testingvisit to theSevernValley
Railway toCrewewhere itwill be the
focusofattentionandprepped for
lightand loadedproving runsaround
theWestCoast circuit viaa stopover
atCarnforth.
AndwhatofBR7P4-6-2No.70000

Britannia?At the timeofwriting the
4-6-2wasbackatSouthall having its
latestvibrationproblemassessed.
Apparently thecauseofvibration is
notassociatedwithprevious trouble
becausenowheels showanysignof
havingslipped their axles, a snag that
kept theengineout traffic foralmost
ayear severalmonthsago.Booked
toappear in theBluebell Railway’s
October31-November1Giantsof
Steamevent,No.70000was replaced
at shortnoticebyBittern.
Released fromtheMidHants

Railway theA4was takenby road to
Sussexwhere it turnedout tobe the
starattraction.Whenarrangements
arecompleted,Bitternwasset to
travel toCreweby road.

Tangmeremaymiss out
on Christmas trips
MOVED toCarnforth on September 30
for selective overhaul following a series
of front endproblems, Bulleid 4-6-2
No. 34067 Tangmerewas still ‘in the
works’during the first half of November
putting its busy end-of-year schedule
at risk.
If the 4-6-2 is not returned to Southall

byNovember 19, thenWest Coastwill
need to find a replacement for RTC’s
Weymouth-Waterloo shopping trip on
the 21st and/or the‘Bath Christmas
Market’charter fromPoole to Bristol on
November 26.
Twodays later, RailwayTouring

Company’s‘Cheshireman’fromBristol
to Chester train is another trip booked

for Bulleid haulage.
OnDecember 5, the 4-6-2 is down

tohead aThree Bridges-Salisbury-
Bath‘shopper’followedby a trip to
the seaside departingVictoria for
Eastbourne andHastingsworking
RTC’s‘Christmas Sussex Belle’, on
December 8.
For its final plannedpre-Christmas

outing, Tangmere is booked to head
RTC’s‘SherborneChristmas Carols’
special to theDorset abbey townor
alternativelyYeovil RailwayCentre on
December 15.
Much thendepends onhowquickly

the 4-6-2 is restored to health and is
back on station at Southall.
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LMS ‘Black Five’ 4-6-0s Nos. 44871 and 45407 cross the first viaduct at the Horseshoe
Curve on the climb to County March summit on the West Highland line with an SRPS

excursion returning from Fort William to Polmont on October 24.DEREK PHILLIPS

Double ‘firsts’ for RTC
TWOtrains featuring locomotives
making their first public appearances
on thenational network formany
years feature in the start of theRailway
TouringCompany’s 2016programme.
Firstwill be the long-awaited re-

appearanceof LNERA34-6-2
No. 60103FlyingScotsman, onRTC’s
‘WinterCumbrianMountainExpress’
fromManchesterVictoria toCarlisle, via
Shap, onSaturday, January23.
Fresh from its lengthyoverhaulby

Riley&Son, (which is also responsible
formanaging FlyingScotsman’s
appearanceson themain line), this
will be themain linepassengerdebut
for theworld-famous4-6-2 and
likely tobe theonlyonewhile still

painted inblackundercoat.
TheA3 returns toManchester, via

theSettle andCarlisle line, to complete
quitea testing first run,before its‘official’
re-launch inFebruary.
Shortly afterwards, LMS4-6-0

No. 46100RoyalScot is expected to
re-entermain line service,workingRTC’s
‘NorthWales Express’fromLiverpool
toHolyheadviaChesteronSaturday
February6.
Followingacompletionof its

protracted rebuild atCreweand
subsequent running-inon theSevern
ValleyRailway in theautumn, the
‘Scot’will behauling its firstmain line
passenger train, sincewithdrawal from
normal service inOctober 1962.

Scotsman to make Borders
Railway debut next year
TALKofFlyingScotsman travellingalong
thenewlyopenedBorders linemay
becomerealitywithnewsofaproposed
triptoTweedbankonMay15next
year.Thevisit isaplannedaspartof a
‘CathedralsExpress’flagshipfour-day
shortholidaytourtoScotland,departing
fromLondononMay14,withsteam-
haulagefromYorknorthwards,withFlying
Scotsman.
Thefollowingday, theproposal is for

Scotsman tomakealunch-timeforay
alongtheBorders linetoTweedbank,
beforereturningtoEdinburghtohead
overtheForthBridgeandaroundthe
FifeCircleviaAlloa–tworoutesnotopen

whenFlyingScotsmanwasregularlyabout
andaboutonthemain linebefore its
current, lengthyoverhaul.
TheA3is thenbookedtoreturnthetrain

toLondon,beforecommencingaseries
ofdaytrips forSteamDreams.Although
thesetrainsarestill sixmonthsawaySteam
Dreamshassaidthat it issurprisedbythe
public response.SteamDreams’chairman,
MarcusRobertson,said:“That’satribute
tothepopularappealofFlyingScotsman’s
imageasheldbythepublic ingeneral.
“It isalsogoodtoseethatshorthalf-day

‘creamtea’specials fromSalisburyand
Bristolareprovingtobeasviableasour full
dayandholidaytours.”
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RAIB issues interim report
on Wootton Bassett SPAD
CONTINUING its investigation intothe
SPAD(signalpassedatdanger) incident
involvingBulleid4-6-2No.34067
TangmereatRoyalWoottonBassetton
March7, theRailAccident Investigation
Branchsaid itwasnot the first timethat
a footplatecrewonthe locomotivehad
turnedoffAutomaticWarningSystem
apparatus.
AnewRAIBsupplementary report

stated:“Train1Z67 leftBristolTemple
Meadsthreeminutes late, thecrew
consistingof thedriver, firemanandtwo
membersof the locomotive’s support
crew.
“Witnessevidencesuggests

that the journeytoRoyalWootton
Bassett junctionwasuneventfulwith
theexceptionthat thedriverwas
experiencingpoor forwardvisibility
throughhiswindscreenbecausethe
locomotive’sexhaustwasbeingblown
towards the left-handsideof theboiler.
“Inorder to improvehis sightingthe

driverdecidedtodrive thetrainwithhis
headpositionedoutsideof thecab’s side
window.
“Thedrivercontrolledthetrain’sbrakes

throughout the journeyusingthe
vacuumbrakecontrollervalve.Thishad

theeffectofcontrollingthebrakesonthe
locomotive, tenderandthe12coaches
connectedtothe automaticvacuum
trainpipe.
“Ataround5.24pmthetrainwas

approachingsignalSN43at59mph
whenitpassedover theportableAWS
magnetassociatedwiththe local speed
restriction.Aroundasecondafter this the
AWShornsoundedandtheorange(in
cab) lightbeganto flash.

Full brake application
“The locomotive’sOnTrainData
Recordershows it tookthedriver4.2
secondstoacknowledgethewarningby
whichtimetheAWSsystemshadalready
demandedafullbrakeapplication.
“TheAWSsystemisdesignedto

maintainabrakedemandforat least59
secondsandthis shouldhaveresulted
inthetrainbeingbrought toastop.
In thesecircumstances therulebook
requires thedriver to immediately
contact thesignaller.
“Thedriver indicatedtothe fireman

thatanAWSbrakedemandhad
occurred,hisexpectationswerethat the
firemanwouldopentheAWSisolating
cock inorder tobypass theAWSbrake

demandandreleasethebrakes’.
“The firemanstatedthathebelieved

thathewas followingthedriver’s
instructionswhenhecrossedthecab
andopenedthe isolatingcock’.
“Witnessevidencesuggest that the

isolatingcockwasnotsealedbefore the
firemenopened it’.
“Therulebookpermitsdriversof trains

inservice to isolate theAWSsystem
only if ithasbecomedefectiveor it is
inoperableowingtotheconfigurationof
the infrastructure. In thesecircumstances
therulebookrequiresdrivers tobring
their trains toastandstill andcontact the
signaller.
“However in thiscasethetrainwas

notbrought toastandstill and instead
continuedon its journey.OnTrain
DataRecordershowedthat thebrake
demandmadebytheAWSsystem
ceasedtobeeffectiveafter12seconds
after itwas initiated’.
“Thebriefbrakeapplicationwhich

resulted intheAWSbrakedemand
before itwasbypassedreducedthe
train’s speedbyatotalof8mph.
“Witnessevidenceandthedata

recordershowthat theAWSisolating
cockremainedopenduringthe

remainderof the incidenthavingthe
effectofmakinganysubsequentAWSor
TPWSbrakedemands ineffective…
Thereport summarisedbystating:

“Theevidenceavailable indicates that
theSPADatSN45wasnot theonly
occasiononwhichtheAWSisolating
cockwasusedbyatraincrewoperating
Tangmere inorder tobypassanAWS
brakedemand.
“Theextentof thispracticecontinues

tobethesubjectof further investigation.”

Remains ongoing
THERAIB’s investigationwill also look
intootherpossible factors that led to
SN45beingpassedatdanger’.
“Thiswill includethecompetence

of thetraincrewinvolvedandhowit
wasmanagedbyWestCoastRailways,
howtheAWSsystemisolationswere
managedbyWestCoastRailways, the
design(includingergonomics)and
certificationofAWSandTPWSsystems
onTangmereandhowthesewere
maintainedand inspectedbyWestCoast
Railways.”
Aspokesmanfor theOfficeofRail

andRoadsaid that its independent
investigationremainedongoing.

HavingreturnedGWR4-6-0No.4965Rood
AshtonHalltotrafficafterthelocomotive
was‘stopped’onshedwithaleakinits
smokebox, itstriponNovember7was
cancelledbecauseofagaugingproblem.
BookedforVintageTrains’ ‘Lickey

Rambler’double-headerwith0-6-0PT
No.9600,thetraindidnotrunbecause
NetworkRaildeclaredtheHalloutof
gaugeatBarntGreenstation,roughly
amileafterthesummitofthe1-in-37
gradient.SpokesmanBenMasonsaid
thatNetworkRailgaugingengineersare
followingupTyseley’ssuggestionthat
trackhasmovedbytrainscomingoffthe
Redditchbranch…
Castleclass4-6-0No.5043Earlof

MountEdgcumbe,whichwastaken
off itstrainatCarlisleonSeptember19
becauseofawarmbearing, iscurrently
beingreassembledafterbottomend
maintenance.TheCastlewillbegiven
at leastoneprovingrunbeforeworking
VintageTrains’ ‘ChristmasWhiteRose’from
WarwickRoadtoYorkonDecember12.
IthasnotbeendecidedwhethertheEarl

willheadanotherevening‘gourmetspecial’
aroundtheMidlandsaspartof itsrunning-
inplan,but it isprobablethatthe4-6-0will
workVintageTrains’‘LindumChristmas
Market’ triptoLincolnonDecember5.
If that isthecase,theHallwillheadthe
‘OxfordshireExplorer’fromWarwickRoad
toOxfordviaWorcesteronNovember21.

‘Lickey Rambler’
out of gauge

LMS on LNER metals: LMS Princess
Coronation Pacific No. 46233Duchess
of Sutherland near Essendine north of
Peterborough on the Railway Touring
Company’s ‘White Rose’ railtour
from King’s Cross to York on October
31. Just visible trackside near the
1938-built Pacific is the memorial to
railway enthusiastic Brian Carter, who
died in 1950 at the age of 23.

Shortly after Brian’s untimely
death from a lifelong heart defect

the memorial, which records his love
of railways and was paid for by his
father’s former colleagues at a west
Wales dairy, was placed with BR’s
permission beside the East Coast
Main Line near milepost 89. It was the
location that had become the young
enthusiast’s favourite trainspotting
site after he and his family moved to
Lincolnshire, and it was also where
he had asked for his ashes to be
scattered.

The memorial has survived the
ensuing 65 years in situ, but after
the elements took their toll,Heritage
Railway led a restoration project
in the summer in partnership with
Network Rail, restorer Paul Tilley, and
former Network SouthEast public
affairs manager, Mike Lamport, who
organised a nostalgic final visit to the
memorial by Brian’s mother, May, in
1994, when she was aged 99.
BRIAN SHARPE

Not forgotten: Duchess passes restored memorial
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IT isnotoften thata locomotiveowner
ispreparedtoprovideapersonal insight
into thestresscausebyahigh-profile trip.
However, thanks toJohnCameron,we
revealhis‘highpressure’A4experiences
workingnotonebut17Borders specials!
TheownerofNo.60009UnionofSouth

Africa summarisedhisaccountbysaying:
“Successfullycompleting17 fully loaded
runswithin fiveweeks, September
9 -October18,wasgreatonce itwas
finishedbut it certainlykeptmyblood
pressurehighduringthe running
periods.
“Tobeginwith,No.9wasstill
recovering fromtwoseparatehotbox
problems (aspreviously reported)at
Warringtonwhenrunningatest trip to
Carnforthand later, atNewtonAbbot,
en route toParwith theRailwayTouring
Company’s‘RoyalDuchy’.
“Ontopofall thatwas theknowledge
thatour first jobover thenewBorders
linewas towork theRoyalTrain from
EdinburghtoTweedbankonSeptember
9, conveyingtheQueen,Dukeof
EdinburghandScotland’sFirstMinister,
NicolaSturgeon.Littlewondermyblood
pressurewasheading for the redmark…”
However, John said, awordof
appreciationwas due toDB Schenker’s
Paul Philips, whowas responsible for
the full programmeof the Borders’
steam specials.“In viewofNo.9’s
immediate past record I could not have
faulted him if he decidednot to run the
risk of using a locomotivewith an, at
best, unproven reliability record over

the previousmonth.
“PauldecidedthatNo.9’s supportcrew,
alongwith input fromtheLNWRteam
fromCrewe,wereall sufficientlyputting
their collectiveheadsontheblock togive
himenoughconfidence toacceptUnion
ofSouthAfrica for the job,althoughasa
confidence-boosterweteamedupwith
No.60163TornadoatTyneYardonthe
waynorth, sowedidhaveastand-by
engine if required.”

‘A quietword’
The first twospecialsweresuccessfully
workedbytheA4, followedbyTornado
headinga fully loadedBorders’trainon
Sunday,September13,beforeheading
off south, leavingtheA4on itsownfor
the remaining15specials.
Johnsaid:“Oneevening,whenno
oneelsewasabout, Ihadaquietword
withNo.9andremindedher that she
wasnowonherownand if she letus
downNo.61994TheGreatMarquess
wouldbecomemyfavourite locomotive
henceforth.
“I couldnotpossibly repeatwhatshe
said in replybut, as theysay, theproof
of thepudding is in theeatingandshe
isnowforgivenandwaitingto return to
Thornton!
“As for the runs themselves, the trains
allhad10coachesplusadieselat the
back,as therearenorun-roundfacilities
atTweedbank.The first18miles from
Portobello Junctionarealluphill to
Falahill summitandcurbedbysevere
speedrestrictionseliminatingany

chanceofabuild-upof speedfor the
climb.Thedescent fromFalahillwas
relativelygentleas severalof thewater
bridgeshadspeedrestrictionsandwe
hadno intentionofannoyingthecivil
engineers…
“No.9performedfaultlessly. I suppose
theworstwouldhavebeenacoupleof
slipsunderabridgeonadampmorning,
eachonewith immediate recovery.
Wewerebookedtocrossanumberof
northboundtrainsonsomedouble line
sectionsbut Ibelieve that therewasonly
oneoccasionwhenatrainhadtowait for
us simplybecauseearlierwehadbeen
delayedbyaprevious train.
“Theweatherwasperfectand Inever
ceasedtobeamazedbythenumbersof
supportersandphotographers lineside
includingmanyofmyfarming friends
whoobviouslydidn’thavemuchtodo
onthatday!”
Johncontinued:“Obviously thecritical
day forNo.9was the‘RoyalTrain’on
September9.Althoughwewere late
departingWaverley,wemaintainedour
point-to-point timingsall theway.Again,
Ihavenever seensomanypeopleat
the linesideandonplatformsasweran
though.AtGalashiels I couldn’tbelieve
that thereweresomanypeople in the
Borders.
“Iwasabsolutelydelightedat
Tweedbankwhenall threeofourVIPs
came‘up front’andspokeat length
toall thecrew.TheFirstMinisterwas
determinedtovisit the footplate,despite
wearing light-colouredhigh-heel shoes.

Wewereallproudtohavehassuch
distinguishedguestsonboardour train.”

Borders Railwaymen ‘superb’
JOHNCameronvoicedhis thanks to
everyone involvedwithNo. 9, including
hisownsupport crewand toNigel
DobbingandMarcusRobertsonwho
came tovisit the trains.Turning to
thoseon the footplatehe said,“Our
driverwasyoungSteveHanzard from
Tyne, our fireman, youngTony from
Carlisle – wereboth real expertson
the job.Our traction inspectorwas‘not
soyoung’JimSmith fromThornaby
whowasalwaysa steadyandefficient
andknowledgeable captainassisted
fromtime to timeby inspectorsGareth
JonesandBobHart. At the rear endwe
hadasguard theever-cheerful Lindsay
fromLarbert andour comediandiesel
driver John fromMillerhillwhokeptus
laughing.”
Headded:“Ihavebeenprivilegedover
theyearsworkingwithScotRail, British
RailBoard inLondonandSouthWest
TrainsoutofWaterlooand in thesteam
worldwithWestCoastRailways. Ihave
workedwithmanysuperblycompetent
railwaymenbut Ihave tosay that the
Borders’Railwaymenof2015were
superb.”
Johnquotedtraction inspector
JimSmithwhosummedthewhole
operationwith,“Thingsdon’tgetmuch
better thanthat!”Adding:“Inmyoldage
Iagreecompletelywithhimbut that’s
not tostopus tryingnextyear.”

John Cameron and those high-pressure Borders trips

LMS Jubilee 4-6-0 No. 45699Galateadeparts
from York on October 29 with one of only three

‘Scarborough Spa Express’ trains run by West
Coast Railways in 2015. JOHN STORER
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Bath time again

ByBrianSharpe

THE‘TinBath’hasbecomea regular
part of theRailwayTouringCompany’s
railtour calendar, runningonacircular
route in thenorthof England, taking in
threeof the steepest climbs tobe found
in thePennines,withmotivepower
usually in thecapablehandsof Ian
Riley’s twoLMS‘BlackFive’4-6-0s.
Despite its fairly simple circular

itinerary,whichhasnot varied toomuch
over thepast fewyears, operational
problemsdogged the train scheduled
forMarch last year,whichwas

repeatedlypostponed toApril, two
dates inMay, thenNovember, until it
finally ran inFebruary this year.
Although this year’s train, scheduled

forNovember1,went aheadon the
planneddate, the routewas changed
asa result ofongoingwork ina tunnel
at Farnworth.With thedirect route from
Preston toManchesterunavailable,
the train ranviaWigan toManchester
Victoriabut, after the climbofMiles
Plattingbank, it took the routevia
ReddishNorth toRomiley, believed to
be the first steamtrain todoso since
the1960s.

TheclimbtoCowburntunnelonthe
HopeValleylineisatasteady1-in-90,
thenontoSheffieldandBarnsley.From
Barnsley,thetraintakesthePenistoneline,
climbingassteeplyas1-in-40tocrossthe
M1motorwayatDodworth.Onlyashort
sectionoftheGreatCentralWoodhead
routeisstillopenthroughPenistoneand
thetraincrossestheviaductondeparture,
as it takestheL&YHuddersfieldline.
AfternegotiatingHuddersfieldand

takingwateratBrighouse,thetrain
returnedtoManchesterVictoriaviathe
CalderValleyline.Unfortunately, itwasnot
possibletotakeintheclimbstoCopyPit

andSoughtunnelthistime,asthiswould
havetakenthetrainintoManchestervia
Bolton,andtheblockageatFarnworth
again.
Nextyear’strainisalreadyscheduledfor

February14when,hopefully,CopyPitwill
againfeature,andthetour isexpectedto
seethemainlinedebutofanother‘Black
Five’,No.45212.Thisenginehasnotseen
anymainlineactionsinceithauledthe
8.50pmPrestontoBlackpoolSouthon
August3,1968,andshuntedasleeping
car inPrestonstationearlynextmorning;
thelastnon-railtoursteampassenger
movementonBR.

LMS ‘Black Five’ 4-6-0s Nos. 44871 and 45407
climb the 1-in-90 through Chinley with the
Railway Touring Company’s ‘Tin Bath’ from
Preston to Sheffield, Penistone and Huddersfield
on November 1.ANDREWBELL

The ‘Tin Bath’ passes Grindleford on the Hope Valley line.ALANWEAVER

MAIN LINE NEWS

On the Barnsley to Penistone section, the train has just passed over the trackbed of
the closed line from Wath up Worsborough bank, the line that LNER U1
Beyer-Garratt No. 69999 was built for.DEREK PHILLIPS
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Clan Line: Mid-2016 comeback is on the cards
WORK on Southern flagship, Merchant
Navy 4-6-2 No. 35028Clan Line,
currently under overhaul at Crewe, is
reported to bemaking good progress
on three fronts.
By late October, the Bulleid’s lifted

boiler and frameswere the subject of
‘work in progress’at Crewe, bogie and
drivingwheels sets are in the hands of
South Devon Engineering for turning,
while cab fittings and injectors are
being refurbished at Stewarts Lane.

“We are pleasedwith progress being
made on all fronts,”saidMerchant
Navy Locomotive Preservation Society
spokesman Alan French.
Taking into account that a number

of new parts – superheater elements
for example – that have been built up
and stored as part of the society’s well
managedmaintenance regime – it
augurs well for the 4-6-2’s early return
to themain line.
Unless unexpected problems are

encountered, it is anticipated thatClan
Line’s overhaul should be completed
and ready for trial running locally
in Crewe’s sidings by themiddle of
next year. Providing local movements
are satisfactory, the DBS-registered
enginewill be prepared for amain line
proving run.
Just when andwherewill be

decidedwhen the 4-6-2’s overhaul
approaches the penultimate stages
of reassembly.

Amember of the third and final
batch of ‘Merchants’built,Clan Line
was outshopped in 1948, shed its air
smoothed casing in 1959when rebuilt
and sold out of service to the owning
society whenwithdrawn in 1967.
When it originally entered traffic, the

engine ran for at least two years with
its nameplates boarded up before it
was officially named by the shipping
company’s chairman back in January
1951.

DukeofGloucester reunitedwith its public
Standingalongsidea clutchofmain
lineenginesduringTyseley’s open
weekend,October24/25, BR4-6-2
No. 71000DukeofGloucesterwas
reunitedwith itspublic for thefirst
time sinceAugust 2012.
Then theDuke failedat Eastleigh

workingaPoole-Oxfordexcursion
andwashiddenaway in the former
SouthernRailwayworks’yard for
monthsbeforeeventuallybeing
moved toCrewe foroverhaul.
As reported lastmonth, the4-6-2

was transportedall expensespaid
by the JeremyHoskingorganisation
toTyseley–bymutual agreement
between theTrust andL&NWR–
arriving in theMidlandsonOctober
13 ingood time to takepart in
theweekendevent (News, pages
42-43).
The71000Trust’s chairman,

TrevorTuckley, said that theTrust’s
volunteers ralliedaround toprovide
a support standcoupledwithaccess
to theDuke’s footplate,which
attractedmuchvisitor attention.
Despitepoorweatheron the

Saturday, a largenumberofpeople

showedahealthy interest in the
Dukeandwerepositiveabout the
engine’smove toTyseley.
With improvedweatheron the

Sunday, theTrust’s standattracted
morevisitors,manyofwhomjoined
theDukeasmembersorpurchased
newly-brandedsweatshirts and
fleeces.
In summary, it turnedout tobea

goodweekend forTrustofficials and
thehome team.
On theSundaya small unveiling

ceremony tookplacewhenTyseley
CMEBobMeanley revealeda84E
Tyseley shedplatepositioned
on theDuke’s smokeboxdoor,
replacing theprevious5ACrewe
Northplate.
With renewedpublic interest

in theengine, trustmembers
are looking forward towork
commencingon the4-6-2before
theyear’s end.The trust continues
itsquest formoreenthusiasts to join
the ranksofmembers supporting
theDuke.Membership costs as little
as£5amonth.Visitwww.theduke.
uk.comformoredetails.

Nos. 44871and45407gingerly cross Springwood
viaductbetweenLockwoodandSpringwood Junction,

Huddersfield,which is subject toa10mph restriction
onall locomotive-hauled trains.DAVE RODGERS

LNERA44-6-2No.60007SirNigelGresley’s
planneddiesel-hauledmovefromits
GrosmontbasetotheNationalRailway
Museumhasbeenpostponedfora
secondtime.
Inasurprisemoveannouncedin

October, theSirNigelGresleyLocomotive
PreservationTrust istocarryouttheA4’s
next10-yearoverhaul inthemuseum’s
workshopsoverthenexttwotothree
years. Intheworkshopsitwilloccupythe
spacejustvacatedbythemuseum’slatest
acquisition,aEurostarpowercar(see
separatestory,News,page17).
TheA4’smarketingdirector,Tod

Slaughter,saidthattheexcellent
engineeringfacilitiesonofferwillprovide
theidealbaseforworkingontheengine
andgiventhatnounexpectedproblems
arediscoveredwhenthelocomotiveis
dismantled,the4-6-2’sheavyoverhaul
mighttakelesstimethanenvisaged.
Thework, ledbythelateRogerBarker’s

successor, locomotivemanagerDarren
Crone,willbecarriedoutbytheA4’steam
ofaroundadozenexperiencedvolunteers.
Theonlyworkthat istobecontracted

outinvolvesinspectingandoverhauling
theboilerandfittingtheA4’swheelsets
withnewtyres.

AccordingtoTod,thefirstscheduled
jobisaboiler lift.However, theplanned
move–alreadyrearrangedtotakeplace
onTuesday,November10,waspostponed
forasecondtime,dueto“paperwork”
issues.Asweclosedforpress,nonewdate
hadbeengiven.
TheA4’sarrivalattheNRMwasdueto

befollowedthenextdaybyamediacall
inwhichDarrenandthetrust’sdeputy
chairmanJohnWilkinsonweretodiscuss
theirplansforthesixthmajoroverhaul
No.60007hasundergonesince1966.
TheNRM’sheadofoperations,Jim

Lowe,wastotalkabouthowpleasedthe
museumistohaveareal-liferestoration
projectonviewtovisitorsviathepublic
viewingbalconyasitpreparesforthe
returnofGresley-designedforebearFlying
Scotsman.
Thegroup’ssupportcoachisduefor

refurbishment.Whencompleted,the
RogerBarkermemorialnameplates,as
previouslyreported,willbefittedatboth
endsofthevehicle.
Aftertheoverhaul iscompleted,the

A4willmovebacktotheNorthYorkshire
MoorsRailway,but itwillalsobeavailable
formainlinecharterworkorarranged
visitstoheritagelines.

Gresleymoves to the NRM
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HISTORIC England, the agency
responsible for safeguarding and
preserving listed buildings, has
included the turntable at
St Blazey on its‘at risk’register for the
SouthWest.
The list, described as an annual
snapshot of the health of the historic
environment, has included thewhole
of the former GreatWestern shed
with an emphasis on the table.
The St Blazey facility has been the
focus of a long-running campaign
by rail enthusiasts, if not Cornish
councils, saying that the turntable is
essential to guarantee steam,hauled
tourist trains into the county, thus
helping local businesses reliant on
visitor trade.
As previously reported, the table
was condemned by leaseholders
D B Schenker after inspection by
engineers revealed a number of
structural problems.
DBS said at the time that it no
longer used the facility and refused to
foot the estimated six-figure bill but
allowedTrainOperating Companies
to use the table at their own risk.

West Coast Railways entered into
discussionswithDBS last yearwith
a view to taking over the turntable
but nothing positive has cameout of
talks so far.
A group of volunteers from
the Bodmin &Wenford Railway
visited the site in July to clear the
70ft table’s pit of vegetation and
rubbish, unblocking drains and
oiling, greasing and testing its
manoeuvrability.

Long-term solution
Their combined, successful efforts
allowed Bulleid 4-6-2 No. 34067
Tangmere to turn after working RTC’s
‘Royal Duchy’to Par onAugust 2.
The turntable and cluster of single
roads sheds at St Blazeymake up one
of 19 sites across Cornwall featuring
on the‘at risk’list, which is likely to
increase pressure onDBS to find a
long-term solution to the problem.
RuthGarner, Heritage at Risk
principal adviser for Historic
England in the SouthWest, said that
organisation‘faced challenges’to help
rescuemany of the sites listed.

St Blazey depot
turntable ‘at risk’

ByFredKerr

AUTUMNisthefocusoftheRailHead
TreatmentTrains,whichisoftenwhen
heritagetractioncomesintoitsown.
However,manyoftheservicesoperate
overnighthencetheneedtomakea
specialefforttoseethem.
WhileDBSchenkeroperatesmany

ofitsserviceswiththe‘standard’
Class66and67locomotives,other
operatorswithawiderrangeoftraction
availableusetheseandprovidelineside
observerswithachangefromthe
normalmixoftraction.
Examplesoftractioncombinations

workingintop-and-tailmodeinclude
ColasRailfreightusingClass47/7s
Nos.47729and47739basedatKings
Norton; DRSusingClass47s
Nos.47805and47828;47818and
47828;57004and57010,and57011
and57012basedatStowmarketand
Class20/3sbasedatYork;GBRailfreight
usingClass20sNos.20901and
20905andClass73sNos.73107and
73136;73107and73201;73109and
73128;73119and73141;73119and
73962and73961and73962basedat
TonbridgewhileNetworkRailhasbeen
usingpairsofClass97/3locomotiveson
itsNorthWalesdiagram.
Acuriousomissionfromthisyear’s

tractionpoolistheuseofDRSClass37s,
whichmighthavebeenexpectedgiven
therecentawardingoftheNetworkRail

contracttoColasRailfreight
hencetheavailabilityofmore
Class37/6locomotives. Insteaditwas
rumouredthattherecentchangeof
DRSmanagementhasledtoatraction
review.
Therewerehintsthatupto36

locomotiveswillbewithdrawnby
theendofthecurrentfinancialyear
includingtheClass37/6fleetandall
remainingClass47swhilethefuture
oftheremainingClass20/3fleetwill
dependontheir irreplaceabilityon
RHTTservicesandthewillingness
ofcustomerstofundany
necessaryrepairs.
TheClass37fleet,however, isstilla

valuedportionoftheDRStractionfleet
with37locomotivesonitsbooksasof
November1.Theoverhaulofthisfleet
hasrecentlymovedtoRVELatDerby
fromHNRCatBarrowHill;atRVEL
Nos.37038/407/424/716arecurrently
beingoverhauled;Nos.37194/682are
storedforspares;No.37413isstored
awaitingadecisionastoitsfutureand
No.37714iscurrentlyoperatingasa
shuntlocomotiveatDaventrywhileat
theHarryNeedleRailroadCompany,
Nos.37503/510/521/670havebeen
storedawaitingdecisionsastotheir
future.
InadditionClass37/4locomotives

remainindemandforbothCumbrian
andEastAnglianpassengerduty
althoughtheCumbrianCoastdemand

fluctuatesdependingontheavailability
ofthedrivingbrakevehicles.
Thereisalsoademandelsewhere

forClass37swithColasRailfreight
stillnegotiatingforafurther
locomotivetomakeupitsrequired
complementof10.WhileNos.37057/
116/219/421arecurrently inuse,
Nos.37146/175/188/207/254are
eitherbeingoverhauledorawaiting
overhaulbyHarryNeedlewhileColas
Railfreightcontinuesitssearchfor its
final locomotive.Concurrentwithits
increaseduseofClass37s,thecompany
hasrecentlyplacedNos.56094/
096/105intostoreatWashwoodHeath.
WestCoastRailways’fleetofClass37s

ismainlyusedforstockmovements
ratherthanpassengerservice. Ithas
afleetof12locomotivesincluding
Nos.37165/214/517/710/712stored
forspares,No.37676awaitinga
decisiononitsfuturefollowingits
recentaccidentinScotland,No.37685
underrepairandNos.37516/518/668/
669/706availableforduty.
NetworkRail’s fourlocomotives

(Nos.97301-304)arededicatedto
CambrianLineserviceswithoccasional
foraystoDerbytoworkNetworkRail
ServicesandEurophoenixwhoseduo
ofNos.37800/884arecurrentlybeing
overhauledatLeicesterandBarrowHill
respectively.
Therehasbeenrenewedinterest in

Class31locomotiveswithconfirmation

thatHarryNeedlehasbought
Nos.31285/31465fromNetworkRail
andiscurrentlyarrangingthemoveof
No.31285fromExetertoBarrowHill.
Thoughtbymanytoneedroadtransfer,
HNRChasinspectedthelocomotive
andconfirmeditsfitnesstobemoved
byrailhencearrangementsarenowin
handtodoso.
ThishasalsoseentheDevon&

CornwallRailways’pairreceiverenewed
interestwithNos.31452and31601
engagedinstockmovesincluding
transferofSouthernTrainsClass375
unitstoDerbyforoverhaulandClass
323trainsetsbetweenSohoand
Tyseleyfortyreturning.
Theelectric locomotivefleet isalso

providinginterestwithconfirmation
thattheAnglo-ScotsSleeperServices
havereturnedtoClass90operation
whileproblemswiththediagrammed
Class92fleetareinvestigated.Forthe
foreseeablefuturetractionforthese
serviceswillbeprovidedbyahired
DBSchenkerandtheFreightliner
locomotiveswhiletheECSworkings
willbeprovidedbyClass86
Nos.86101/401andClass8787002at
theLondonendandaClass92atthe
Glasgowendoftheservice.
InadditionNos.86101/87002will

beusedasstandbytractionforthe
maintransit incaseoffailuresand
operatingproblems.

SEECLASSICTRACTIONONTHENATIONALNETWORK

LMSPrincessCoronationPacificNo. 46233DuchessofSutherlandpausesat
Peterboroughwith theRailwayTouringCompany’s ‘WhiteRose’ returning from
York toKing’s CrossonOctober31.BRIAN SHARPE
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November
SAT 21: ‘Capital Christmas Express’
Weymouth, Waterloo and return.
Steam hauled throughout.
Loco: No. 34067 Tangmere. RTC
SAT 21: ‘Cathedrals Express’
Euston, Chester and return.
Steam hauled throughout.
Loco: No. 61306Mayflower. SD
SAT 21: ‘Oxfordshire Explorer’
Tyseley, Kidderminster, Evesham, Oxford
and return.
Steam hauled throughout.
Loco: Nos. 4965 Rood Ashton Hall. VT
THUR 26: ‘Cathedrals Express’
Victoria, Staines, Reading, Minehead and
return.
Steam hauled throughout.
Loco: No. 61306Mayflower. SD
THUR 26: ‘Bath ChristmasMarket’
Poole, Salisbury, Bristol and return.
Steam hauled throughout.
Loco: No. 34067 Tangmere. RTC
SAT 28: ‘Christmas Cheshireman’
Bristol, Hereford, Chester and return.
Steam hauled throughout.
Loco: No. 34067 Tangmere. RTC
SUN 29: ‘Cathedrals Express’
Paddington, Bath, Bristol and return.
Steam hauled throughout.
Loco: No. 61306Mayflower. SD

December
WED 2: ‘Cathedrals Express’
Horsham, Leatherhead, Reading, Oxford
and return.
Steam hauled throughout.
Loco: No. 61306Mayflower. SD
THUR 3: ‘British Pullman’
Victoria, Guildford, Redhill, Victoria.
Steam hauled throughout.
Loco: No. 60163 Tornado. BEL
SAT 5: ‘Cathedrals Express’
Euston, Shap, Carlisle and return via
Settle.
Steam hauled: Carnforth, Carlisle,
Blackburn.
Loco: No. 46115 Scots Guardsman. SD
SAT 5: ‘Lindum Fayre’
King’s Cross, Spalding, Lincoln and return
via Newark.
Steam hauled throughout.
Loco: No. 46233 Duchess of Sutherland.
RTC
SAT 5: ‘Lindum Christmas Fayre’
Tyseley, Leicester, Lincoln and return.
Steam hauled throughout.
Loco: Nos. 4965 Rood Ashton Hall. VT
SAT 5: ‘Bath ChristmasMarket’
Three Bridges, Havant, Salisbury, Bristol
and return.
Steam hauled throughout.
Loco: No. 34067 Tangmere. RTC

TUES 8: ‘British Pullman’

Victoria, Guildford, Redhill, Victoria.

Steam hauled throughout.

Loco: No. 60163 Tornado. BEL

TUES 8: ‘Christmas Sussex Belle’

Victoria, Eastbourne, Hastings and return

via Sevenoaks.

Steam hauled throughout.

Loco: No. 34067 Tangmere. RTC

THUR 10: ‘York Yuletide Express’

Norwich, Peterborough, York and return.

Steam hauled throughout.

Loco: No. 46233 Duchess of Sutherland.

RTC

SAT 12: ‘British Pullman’

Victoria, Guildford, Redhill, Victoria.

Steam hauled throughout.

Loco: No. 60163 Tornado. BEL

SAT 12: ‘Cathedrals Express’

Ashford, Maidstone, West Brompton,

Salisbury and return.

Steam hauled throughout.

Loco: No. 61306Mayflower. SD

SAT 12: ‘ChristmasWhite Rose’

King’s Cross, York and return.

Steam hauled throughout.

Loco:No. 46233DuchessofSutherland. RTC

SAT 12: ‘ChristmasWhite Rose’

Tyseley, Derby, York and return.

Steam hauled throughout.
Loco: Nos. 5043 Earl ofMount Edgcumbe.
VT
TUES 15: ‘Sherborne Christmas Carols’
Victoria, Staines, Yeovil Junction and
return.
Steam hauled throughout.
Loco: No. 34067 Tangmere. RTC
WED 16: ‘Cathedrals Express’
King’s Cross, York and return.
Steam hauled throughout.
Loco: No. 61306Mayflower. SD

The information in this listwas correct
at the timeofgoing topress. We
strongly advise that youconfirm
details of aparticular tripwith the
promoter concerned.

Tour Operators
BEL Belmond British

Pullman
0845 077 2222

RTC Railway Touring
Company
01553 661500

SD Steam Dreams
01483 209888,
0845 310458

VT Vintage Trains
0121 708 496

LMSJubilee4-6-0No. 45690 Leander crosses theM6atPenrithwith theRailwayTouringCompany’s ‘CumbrianMountainExpress’ returning fromCarlisle toCarnforth
onSeptember12.DEREK PHILLIPS

TOURS
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WITH FULL REGULATOR
LOCOMOTIVE PERFORMANCE THEN AND NOW

ByDonBenn

THIStimeIamgoingtolookatsomerecent
runsovertheBerksandHantsline,butfirst
Ihavehadsomeclarificationofmatters
concerningtherunwithTornadoon
September26featuredinthelastissue.

WayneThompson,thedriveronthe
firststagetoYork,hasexpandedonthe
stopatGranthamcausedbytheengine
settingoffthehotboxdetector.Onthe
NationalPreservationwebsitehewrote,“...
wehadtrippedthehotaxleboxdetectors
intheStokearea.Thatiswhywewereput
inatGrantham.Butweshouldn’thave
been,signallers’instructionsarethatsteam
hauledtrainsshouldbeignoredwhen
trippingthem.Thatisifitisthefirstsevenor
soaxles.Thesignallerwasnotawarethat
asteamlocowashaulingthetrain.Aswe
werestationary,theoffendingaxle(2)was
checkedanywayandwascold,heatfrom
thecylinderprobably’’.

Mycommentonthisishowcouldthe
signallerpossiblynothaveknownthatit
wasasteamhauledtrain?Secondly,the
fireman,TonyJones,hasconfirmedthat
aftertheYorkrestartthefirewasbadly
clinkered.Thisdoeshappensometimes
afteranenginehasworkedhardforhours
andthensits forawhileatastop.The
effortfromDarlingtontoNewcastlewas
particularlypraiseworthy,astheengine
wasn’tpushedanywhere.

AndsototheBerksandHantsline.Strictly
speakingthisnameshouldonlybeused
todescribethesectionfromReadingto
Westbury,eventhoughnoneofitenters
Hampshire.However,inpracticeitisusedto
coverthewholelinefromReadingasfaras
Taunton,whichincludesthevariouscutoffs
theGWRbuilttoproduceafasterrouteto
DevonandCornwall.

It isaninterestinglinewithacoupleof
decentclimbs,andthoughnotsevere,
theycantestengines,plusthereisthe
opportunityforsomefastdownhillrunning.
AfterNewburytherearefewtownsofany
sizeandbothWestburyandFromehave
cutoffs.

Potential confusion
Most intermediate stations thatonce
existedhaveclosed, leaving the train
timer touseold station sites, level
crossingsandmileposts inorder to
producemeaningful train running logs.

Potential confusioncanalsoariseby
theattributingbyNetworkRail of some
siteswith the samenamesasold closed
stations, even though theyarenot at
theoriginal location.Anexampleof
this is Somertonand thereareothers.
These factorsmake timingatnightquite
difficult and there isgreat relianceon
GPS for accurate recording.

Mainlyforthatreasonalltheruns
featuredhereareintheDowndirection.

Thelackofintermediatestationsmeans
theuseofthelinebyscheduledservices
isquitelowandthereforefitting75mph
trainsintotheschedulesisdetermined
morebyjunctionconstraintsatReading
andCogload,plusplatformavailabilityat
Tauntonstation.

Thelineisquitebusywithsteamhauled
services,whichincludethepopular
‘DartmouthExpress’andthisyear’sseries
of‘WestSomersetExpress’trainsfrom
PaddingtontoMineheadandbothofthese
usuallyrunwithoutdieselinvolvement.On
the‘WSE’oneengineisusedoverNetwork
RailtracksandasfarasBishopsLydeardand
anotherfromtheWestSomersetRailway
stableisusedforwardoverthescenicand
heavily-gradedlinetoMinehead–awinner
ofasteamdaytripifevertherewasone.
Thetrainalsohasreasonablyfasttimings,
especiallyfromtheFromestoptoTaunton
andthereforeIwasdeterminedtofitinan
outingononeofthembeforetheseries
endedfortheyear.

IchosethetriponSaturday,September
19,eventhoughIwasveryconcernedthat
itwouldactuallybesteamhauleddueto
thesevereshortageofsuitableavailable
engines,astheintendedmotivepower
changedanumberoftimes,thoughwith
thetroubledTangmerebeingthefinal
choice.DespiteitsproblemsIam(still)afan
ofthisengineandIwasnowevenmore
concerned,asIdoubtedthatitwouldbelet

Date Saturday, September 19, 2015
Train 0806 Paddington to Minehead
Loco Battle of Britain Class 4-6-2

No. 34067 Tangmere
Load 11 coaches, 396 tons tare,

430 tons gross
Driver Pete Roberts
Fireman John Shaw
Position 4 of 11
Recorder Don Benn
Weather Cloudy, cold and calm

miles sched mins/secs speed
Newbury 0.00 0.00 00 00
MP 56 2.92 06 04 54
Kintbury 5.45 08 37 64/65½
MP 60 6.92 10 01 65/67
Hungerford 8.46 11 22 66½
MP 63 9.92 12 42 67½/69½
Bedwyn 13.35 18.00 15 42 68
Crofton Xing 14.97 17 10 65½
MP 69 15.92 18 04 63
Savernake 17.04 19 09 61½
Wootton Rivers 19.42 21 18 67½
Pewsey 22.26 24 04 58
MP 77½ 24.42 26 10 61½/60
Woodborough 25.82 31.00 27 28 67
Patney 28.01 29 28 68½
MP 84 30.92 32 01 70
Lavington 33.76 41.00 34 35 73
MP 88 34.92 35 22 70
Edington 38.26 38 34 56
Heywood Road Jct 41.49 48.00 42 27 35*
*brakes or speed restriction

TABLE ONE: NEWBURY TO HEYWOOD
ROAD JUNCTION

GWR4-6-0No. 5029 NunneyCastle
atWestburywith ‘TheAnniversary
Ltd’ onMay9, 2014.DON BENN
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outaloneanditwasn’tuntil Isawitruninto
platform12atReadingaminuteearlythat
Iwasabletorelax,asitwasindeedbeing
trustedalonewithits11coaches,weighing
atotalofaround430tons.
IhadnotedfromRealTimeTrainsthat

ithadbeenfiveminutesearlybySouthall
andasIdiscoveredlaterfromthedriver,
PeteRoberts,thetrainhadbeengivena
fastlineruntoSouthallWestJunctionand
hadattainedthefull75mphbeforebeing
slowedtogoonthereliefline.Peterated
thisveryhighlyashealsodidtheexcellent
climbtoSavernake,whichIdescribelater.
Obviouslytherewasnothingwrong
withTangmeretodaythenandfireman
JohnShawdidwelltosupplythesteam
throughouttherun.
OnceagainIwasthewrongsideforthe

mileposts.Whataretheoddsagainstthis
happeningoneverytripoverthelastthree
years?Wellithas!However,thecouple
opposite,alsojoiningatReading,kindly
agreedtoswapseatsandsoIwasnicely
ensconcedwithmyGPSsetupbeforewe
leftReadingjustunderaminutelateand
proceededtocrossovertowardstheBerks
andHantslineusingthenewlineunder
theflyover.
Wedidn’thaveaclearroadthoughand

werestoppedbysignalsonthesharpcurve
beforethejunctiontoReadingWest.Pete
Robertstoldmeafterwardsthathewas
veryconcernedaboutgettingthetrain

movingagainbutthiswasn’tevidentinthe
train,thoughthedelaymeantwewereover
fourminuteslatepastSouthcoteJunction.
Fromamileafterthejunctiontothe

waterstopatNewburyRacecourseit’sall
uphill,thoughnotsteeplysowithtypical
gradientsbeing1-in-825/615andbyCalcut
weweredoing60mphand65½mphby
thesoon-to-be-replacednotoriousUfton
Nervetlevelcrossingbeforemaintaining
speedinthe63-65mphrange,withno
apparenteffortfromTangmere,stopping
justtwominuteslatewithanettimeof22
minutesforthe16.45milesfromReading.

Avery fineclimb
FromNewburyRacecoursewehada
furtherstopatNewburytopickupmore
passengersandwithsafetyvalveslifting
wewereawayfromthereontimeforwhat
provedtobeaveryfineclimbtoSavernake
andaneasyrunontothepathingand
waterstopatFrome.Thissectionisshown
intableoneandtabletwocontainsmore
detailoftheclimbtoSavernake.
Frommilepost 56 theclimb is

continuousbutnever severeandPete
gotTangmereup to69½mphon the
easier sectionafterHungerfordbefore
the final 3.69miles fromBedwynon the
steepergrades culminating in thehalf a
mileof 1-in-106 to theoverbridgeat the
summitwhenhepulled the speedback
toaquite superb61.3mphminimum.

Duringthewholeoftheclimbalmost
nothingcouldbeheardfromupfront,
confirmingtheenginetobeinfineform
anddrivenintheusualPeteRobertsstyle.
Heisatrueenginemanwholearnthis
tradeinthedaysofsteamatNineElms
fromanotherfinedriver,JimRobinson.
AccordingtothecutoffindicatorPetewas
onlyusing25%andwith160psiinthe
steamchest,representingabouttwothirds
regulatorbutwestillwentoverSavernake
at61.3mphwith430tonsandwecouldn’t
heartheexhaustinthefourthcoach!Quiet
Bulleidefficiencyatitsbest.

Setagainstthisrunintabletwoisaneven
bettereffortfromrebuiltPacificNo.34027
TawValleyona13-coach,510-tontrain
in1997andtimedbyDavidSprackland.
ThelateDaveDavis,anotherex-NineElms
man,wasincharge.Thistrainhadbeen
stoppedbysignalsbeforeNewburyandso
passedthereslowlyandthenhadafurther
slightdelaybeforegettingaclearrunto
Savernake.TawValleyhadtheadvantage
asfarasHungerford,butthenthesuperior
speedsofTangmerewithitslighterload
begantotelluntilasupremeeffortbyNo.
34027sawitcoverthe3.69milesfrom

Date Saturday, September 19, 2015 Saturday 15th February 1997
Train 0806 Paddington to Minehead 0816 Paddington to Bristol
Loco Battle of Britain Class 4-6-2 RebuiltWest Country Class 4-6-2

No. 34067 Tangmere No 34027 Taw Valley
Load 11 coaches, 396 tons tare, 13 coaches 481 tons tare,

430 tons gross 510 tons gross
Driver Pete Roberts Dave Davis
Fireman John Shaw Greystone
Position 4 of 11 3 of 13
Recorder Don Benn David Sprackland
Weather Cloudy, cold and calm Dry and sunny

miles mins/secs speed mins*/secs* speed gradient
Newbury 0.00 00 00 00 00
MP 55 1.92 04 52 46½ tsr 32* up 198/down 193
MP 56 2.92 06 04 54 05 40 49½ up 1414
MP 57 3.92 07 10 57½ 06 48 54 up 879
Kintbury 5.45 08 37º 64/65½ 08 21 60 up 396
MP 60 6.92 10 01 65/67 09 51 60½ up 231/514
Hungerford 8.46 11 22 66½ 11 20 61½/60 up 114/220
MP 63 9.92 12 42 67½ 12 48 62½ up 1775
MP 64 10.92 13 35 69½ 13 44 66 up 1775/477
MP 65 11.92 14 27 69 14 38 66½ up 477/255
Bedwyn 13.35 15 42 68 15 56 67½ level/up 300
MP 68 14.92 17 07 65½ 17 20 65½ up 175
MP 69 15.92 18 04 63 18 15 65 up 183
MP 70 16.92 19 02 62 19 11 64 up 318/145
Savernake 17.04 19 09 61½ 19 17 63½ up 106

* times from passing Newbury at low speed
from signal stop at MP 52¾, 0.32 of a mile before station

TABLE TWO: THE CLIMB TO SAVERNAKE

Date June 10, 2010 15th October 2011
Train 0845 Victoria to Bristol Temple Meads 0705 Solihull to Bristol Temple Meads
Loco Princess Royal class 4-6-2 Castle Class 4-6-0

No. 46201 Princess Elizabeth No. 5043 Earl of Mount Edgcumbe
Load 13 coaches, 442 tons tare, 8 coaches 287½ tons tare,

475 tons gross 305 tons gross
Driver BillWarriner BillWarriner
Fireman not recorded Dean Morris
Position 10 of 13 6 of 8
Recorder Don Benn Don Benn
Weather Cloudy, cold Sunny periods, calm

miles sched mins secs speed sched mins secs speed
Newbury Racecourse 0.00 0.00 00 00 0.00 00 00
Newbury 0.69 4.00 02 52 26 4.00 03 43 sigs*/24
MP 56 3.61 07 41 50 07 57 58½
Kintbury 6.14 10 31 54½ 10 22 64½
MP 60 7.61 12 14 52 11 48 63½
Hungerford 9.20 13 55 54 13 12 65/63½
MP 63 10.61 15 34 57½ 14 34 66½
Bedwyn 14.04 18.00 21 29 sigs 20*/45½ 19.00 17 34 69½
Crofton Xing 15.66 23 37 42½ 19 31 tsr 45*
MP 69 16.61 25 07 38 20 35 55
Savernake 17.73 26 57 34 21 45 57½
Wootton Rivers 20.11 29 55 60 23 50 76/78½
Pewsey 22.95 32 38 64/66½ 26 02 75
MP 77½ 25.11 34 39 60 27 47 73½
Woodborough 26.51 30.00 35 59 66 31.00 28 48 79
Patney 28.70 37 56 70 30 49 sigs 46*
MP 84 31.61 40 20 77 33 50 64
Lavington 34.45 40.00 42 34 75 39.00 36 07 77½
MP 88 35.61 43 32 70 37 04 75
Edington 38.95 46 37 61 39 50 72
Heywood Road Jct 42.18 48.00 51 52 20* 48.00 45 25 sigs 2*/22½

net time 48 minutes net time 41½minutes
*brakes or speed restriction *brakes or speed restriction

TABLE THREE: NEWBURY RACECOURSE TO HEYWOOD ROAD JUNCTION

DriverRayChurchillwithNo. 5043atBristol onOctober15, 2011.DON BENN

PeteRobertswithNo. 34067TangmereatBishopsLydeardonSeptember19.
DON BENN
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Bedwyntothesummitinthreeminutes21
seconds,sixsecondsfasterthanNo.34067
andwithspeedbarelydroppingonthefinal
1-in-106.
Thisoutstandingeffortneededfull

regulatorand40%cutoff,soalotmore
steamthanTangmereused,butofcourse
withtwocoachesmore.Calculating
equivalentdrawbarhorsepower(edbh)
onthisclimbisn’teasyduetothefrequent
variationsingradient,butNo.34027must
havebeenexertinginexcessof1,800edbh.

Trademarkexcellent
performance
TablethreeshowsrunswithNo.6201
PrincessElizabethon13for475tonsand
No.5043EarlofMountEdgcumbeoneight
coachesfor305tonsoverthesamesection,
bothwithBillWarrinerattheregulator.
WhileNo.6201appearedtostruggle,
No.5043produceditsusualtrademark
excellentperformance,reaching69½mph
atBedwynbeforesufferingatemporary
speedrestrictionto45mphfollowedby
astormingfinaltwomileswherespeed
actuallyincreasedfrom55to57½mphup
tothesummit.
Onthe‘WestSomersetExpress’runon

September19,Tangmere,nowrunning
nearlythreeminutesearly,wastaken
easilyalongthetemptingdownhillgrades
toHeywoodRoadJunctionwithout
exceeding73mphandjustfailedtoget
insideeventimefromthestartbefore

thebrakescameonforourdiversionvia
Westbury,sixminutesearly,totheFrome
stopreachedafterasignalstoptoallowan
UptraintopassbeforeClinkRoadJunction.
AseverPetewasfrugalwithsteamwhen

runningearlyanddespitetheoutofcourse
delaywegainedoveraminuteontheeasy
62-minutescheduleforthe48.18miles
fromNewbury.Hecanworkanengine
hardwhenthesituationdemands,asthe
amazingunaidedclimbofUpweybank
withTangmereon11coachesshowed.
No.34027continuedinfinestyle,asthere

followedaspellofveryfastrunningonthe
1-in-260downtoPewseybeforeanother
temporaryspeedrestrictionintervened
which,plusaveryslowfinish,robbed

therunofaneventimesectiontothe
Westburystop.IntablethreeNo.6201ran
fastdowntoPatneyat77mphbutfailedto
keepthebookingtopassHeywoodRoad
Junction,thoughitprobablywouldhave
donewithoutthesignalcheckatBedwyn,
analltoocommonproblematthislocation
withsomeofthetrainpaths.
TheEarlwasonceagaininadifferent

league,runningwelluptothelimit
whereverpossibleasspeedreached
78½mphbeforePewseyand79mphat
Woodboroughbeforeadversesignals
intervenedtobringthespeeddownto
46mphatPatney,thougharecoveryto
77mphatLavingtonbroughtuswithin
reachofeventimefromthestart.Thenet
timetopassHeywoodRoadJunctionwas
41½minutesforthe42.18miles,makingit
thefastestofthefourrunsoverthissection.

Exercised caution
ContinuingwithTangmere intablefour,
wegotawayfromFromeaminuteearly
onthetight43-minutebookingforthe
41.59milestoTaunton,butstartedvery
slowly,confirmedbyPeteRobertsasdue
toasingleyellowsignal,whichmeant
heexercisedcautionuntilhecouldsee
agreen,bywhichtimewewerenearly
atBlatchbridgeJunction.Overthree
minuteswere lost toWithampassedat
52½mphontheshortsharpclimbat
1-in-112/107toBrewhamsummit,where
speeddroppedbackto49mph.Wegot
goingnicelydownhill fromBrewhamand
alongtheeasygradientsof theSomerton
cutoff reaching74mphbeforeCastleCary
and75½mphatAlford,separatedbya
minimumof67½mphuptheriseafter
CastleCary.
Isuspectalittlemoresteamwastaken

togetusuptoSomertonTunnelata
minimumof65mphandthenverylittle
steamwasneededtorunuspastCogload
still threeminutesdown.Maybethings
hadbeentakenjustalittlebittooeasily
butnomatter–westill ranintoTaunton
inonesecondunder45minutesfrom
Frome,virtuallyontimeandwouldhave
kepttheschedulewithoutthecheckatthe
start.Forcomparison,tablefiveshowsa
stormingrunwithNo.5029NunneyCastle
ontheAnniversaryLtdofMay9,2014.
Thiswasuncheckeduntiltheapproachto
Tauntoncostusalittletime.Therunning,
withFredLewisincharge,wasexcellent
throughoutandafterBrewhamhad
beenpassedataminimumof49½mph,
the28.05milesfromBrutontoCreech

StMichaelwerecoveredin23minutes
10secondsatanaverageof72.65mph,
withamaximumof77½mphtwiceanda
goodminimumof65½mphatSomerton.
WewereinsideeventimebyCurryRivel,
whichwasmaintainedtoTauntonpassed
fourminutesinsidescheduleonourway
toawaterstopatTivertonloop,reached
justoutsidethemileaminutemarkfrom
Westburyafteraveryslowapproach.
BackwithTangmereafteraverybrief

stopwemadeourwayoutofTauntonand
acrosstoWestSomersetRailwaymetalsat
NortonFitzwarrenandtoBishopsLydeard,
whereNo.34067wasreplacedbyGWR
4-6-0No.6960RaveninghamHall,which
with10coachesforabout395tonsfull
putupafinedisplay,reachingMinehead
nineminutesearly.Wedidn’tdothereturn,
thoughwewereabletohavealongtalk
withPeteRobertsonthewayback‘’on
thecushions’’.Theveryearlystartsnow
withmostoftheemptystockworkings
meandriverslikePeteneedtospendthe
previousnightin‘’digs’’, thusaddingcost
tothetrip.Surelysomeoftheseveryearly
startscouldbeavoided?Foran8.06am
departurefromPaddingtononSeptember
19theengineandstockleftSouthallatthe
unearthlytimeof5.28amandSouthall is
justninemilesfromPaddington!
MyoldfriendDavidSpracklandwason

thereturntripandcomments:‘’Ididtherun
bothwaysandthereturnwasgoodtoo,
withRayChurchilldriving,Taunton(restart
atendofthedownrelief line,afterwaiting
foralateHSTtogo)toClinkRoadJct,pass
42.24milesin45m13swithsigsto23at
Somerton(HSTstill in13-milesection!)max
73.5beforeand71aftercheck,66atCastle
Cary49.5Brewham,max75nearWitham.
AfterusualcreepthroughWestburystation
70atLavington,65.5minnearPatneyand
afterWoodboroughwaterstop67.5max,
65.5minSavernake,74maxHungerford.
RestartingfromNewburyreached75max
nearMidgham,passedMP39(14.1miles)
in15m48thenusualcrawlintoReading
General.’’
Onceagain,Tangmereprovedthat

withtherighthandlingitcanturnintop
performancesandIcan’thelpthinking
thatthewayex-NineElmsmanPete
RobertsandalsoRayChurchilldrovethe
troublesomePacificsetsanexample.
Ofcourse,itisn’tjustthedrivers,asthe

unconvertedBulleidPacificsneedparticular
carewiththeirmaintenanceandthey
alwaysdidintherealdaysofsteam,sothisis
nothingnew.

Date 9th May 2014
Train The Anniversary Ltd
Loco Castle Class 4-6-0

No 5029 Nunney Castle
Load 8 coaches, 290 tons tare,

310 tons gross
Driver Fred Lewis
Fireman Geoff Mathews
Position 3 of 8
Recorder Don Benn
Weather Sunny periods, strong

west wind

miles sched mins/secs speed
Westbury 0.00 0.00 00 00
Fairwood Jct 1.44 4.00 03 39 43
MP 113 3.24 05 59 46/44
Clink Road Jct 4.74 8.00 08 02 47
Blatchbridge Jct 6.61 10.00 10 07 62/60½
MP 118 8.02 11 24 62½
Witham 10.81 14.00 14 12 54
Brewham Summit 12.67 16 32 49½
MP 124 14.02 17 46 69
Bruton 16.14 19 29 76/74
MP 127 17.02 20 12 77½
MP 127 18.02 21 00 72½/71½
Castle Cary 19.57 23.00 22 16 74/70½
Alford 21.69 23 54 75
Keinton Mandeville 24.44 26 11 72½/70
Charlton Mackrell 26.69 28 02 72
MP 124 28.24 29 25 74½
Somerton 30.37 32.00 31 06 65½
Somerton Tunnel 30.97 31 49 66
East
Long Sutton 32.05 32 42 73
Langport East 34.05 34 29 77½
Curry Rivel 35.19 35 16 75½
MP 132 36.24 36 05 73/71½
Athelney 39.17 40.00 38 32 74
MP 136 40.24 39 24 71½
Cogload Jct 42.34 45.00 41 04 75½/74
Creech St Michael 44.19 42 39 75½
Taunton East Jct 45.41 sigs/tsr 30*
Taunton 47.10 51.00 46 52 17*
equivalent net time to stop 47 minutes
*brakes or speed restriction

TABLE FIVE: WESTBURY TO TAUNTON
Date Saturday 19th September 2015
Train 0806 Paddington to Minehead
Loco Battle of Britain Class 4-6-2

No. 34067 Tangmere
Load 11 coaches, 396 tons tare,

430 tons gross
Driver Pete Roberts
Fireman John Shaw
Position 4 of 11
Recorder Don Benn
Weather Cloudy, cold and calm

miles sched mins/secs speed

Frome 0.00 0.00 00 00
Blatchbridge Jct 1.11 3.00 05 08 sigs 9*/22
MP 118 2.52 07 44 43
Witham 5.31 8.00 11 06 52½
Brewham Summit 7.17 13 26 49
MP 124 8.52 14 50 64/71½
Bruton 10.64 16 39 70½
MP 127 11.52 17 27 74
MP 128 12.52 18 15 73½
Castle Cary 14.07 16.00 19 31 69/67½
Alford 16.19 21 22 75½
Keinton Mandeville 18.94 23 37 65/63½
Charlton Mackrell 21.19 25 45 68½
MP 124 22.74 27 01 74½
Somerton 24.87 25.00 28 44 66
Somerton 25.47 29 22 65
Tunnel East
Long Sutton 26.55 30 21 71½/74
Langport East 28.55 32 12 72
Curry Rivel 29.69 32 58 71½
MP 133 31.74 34 43 67/65½
Athelney 33.67 32.00 36 29 70½
MP 136 34.74 37 32 68
Cogload Junction 36.84 36.00 39 07 71
Creech St Michael 38.69 40 41 71½
Taunton East Jct 39.91 43 01 44*
Taunton 41.59 43.00 44 59

net time 43 minutes

*brakes or speed restriction

TABLE FOUR: FROME TO TAUNTON

GWR4-6-0No. 5043EarlofMountEdgcumbeatNewburyonOctober152011.DON BENN

FredLewisonNo. 5029NunneyCastle
atWestburywith ‘TheAnniversary Ltd’
onMay92014.DON BENN
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STEAM NOSTALGIA

Both of Kirkby Stephen’s stations have
closed but reopened again.
Robert Anderson recalls a trip in 1961
just before closure of the Stainmore line
through Kirkby Stephen East.

SUMMER SATURDAY AT

The engine that nearly stopped the job. Glasgow Corkerhill’s unhappy No. 45720
Indomitablegrinds to an involuntary halt at Kirkby Stephen West on August 19,
1961 with the 9am Glasgow St Enoch to St Pancras express. After frantic attempts
to raise steam it slowly set off a while later on the long trudge to Ais Gill.

KIRKBY STEPHEN
SUMMER SATURDAY AT
KIRKBY STEPHEN
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Rumours had been rife since early 1959
regarding the closure of the railway line
from Barnard Castle to Kirkby Stephen,

Tebay and Penrith. Running as it did diagonally
across the roof of England through wild and
remote country, its summit at Stainmore 1370ft
above sea level made it the highest main line
railway in England.
The line’s other outstanding features were

its four magnificent viaducts. The Tees
viaduct just to the west of Barnard Castle, and
Smardale between Kirkby Stephen and Tebay
were of masonry construction but the other
two, at Deepdale and Belah, were spindly all-
metal structures with the latter, in particular,
presenting quite a wondrous spectacle standing
196ft high and 1040ft long. Three of these
viaducts have been demolished of which more
anon but the one at Smardale where it crosses
Scandal Beck is still visible from the Settle and
Carlisle line as it crosses at Smardale.
The very nature of the terrain through which

the line ranmade it a frequent victim of snow
with the line being blocked for days and even
weeks on end. The famed winter of 1947 was, of
course, the worst but 1955 wasn’t far behind and
was the setting for the brilliant film Snowdrift
at Bleath Gill a 10-minute documentary by
British Transport Films; the in-house film unit
of the then British Transport Commission.
The film crew would probably have been using
16mmBell and Howell cameras which with
bulky and heavy tripods must have made
wading through deep snow hard work to say
the least.
As a young schoolboy I had been privileged

to view this film and come away with a lasting
awareness of this railway line. However, it was
to be six years before I got there prompted
by its then imminent closure. This involved
total closure of the 12¼miles from Kirkby
Stephen East to Tebay and the withdrawal of
the passenger services on the 48 miles from
Barnard Castle to Penrith. At the eastern end

the one mile from Barnard Castle to Tees Valley
Junction would be retained for the use of the
Middleton-in-Teesdale passenger service and at
the westerly end the half mile from Eden Valley
Junction (where the Stainmore route joined the
West Coast Main Line) to CliftonMoor would
be retained for limited freight traffic.
The 12-mile stretch fromAppleby East,

(where there was an existing connection to
the Settle and Carlisle line at ApplebyWest) to
Merrygill a mile or so east of Kirkby Stephen
was to remain to cater for the traffic from
Hartley Quarry. For the majority of enthusiasts,
myself included, the most interesting trains
affected by these closure proposals were the
three summer Saturday doubleheaded steam-
hauled passenger trains from South Shields,
Darlington and Newcastle to Blackpool and

which on December 9, 1959 announced the
closure proposals coming hot on the heels of
the near total closure just six months earlier of
most of the Midland & Great Northern system
in East Anglia. This had been one of the
country’s first wholesale line closures whereby
175 miles of railway were closed to passenger
traffic in one fell swoop.
It was, of course, a pre-Beeching closure

and had taken the local opposition somewhat
by surprise as nothing on such a scale had
happened before. Sadly the characteristics of
the proposed Stainmore closure, while shorter
in route miles, nevertheless were similar and
in some cases even worse than those of the
M&GN. Stainmore was an expensive line
to maintain and operate, subject to extreme
weather conditions and carrying freight from
dying industries that could be carried by an
alternative route and the passenger trains
despite being DMUs were little used. Even
the summer seasonal through trains could be
diverted at a pinch via Skipton!
The whole closure issue became both

contentious and acrimonious with both parties
standing accused of misrepresentation and of
fictitious statements. The North Eastern and
NorthWestern TUCCs had joint hearings and
sent their recommendations against closure to
the Central Transport Consultative Committee,
which refused to accept the decision, replying
that if the diversion of freight traffic via the
Newcastle to Carlisle line was a success then
closure should be implemented. More joint
TUCCmeetings with more referrals to the
CTCC took place but on June 8, 1961 the North
Eastern Area TUCC announced agreement to
closure.
The minister of transport gave his approval

on December 7, 1961 and that was it. The North
Eastern and the LondonMidland regions of
British Railways then moved with extreme
haste in announcing the last trains would run
just six weeks later on January 20, 1962, the

Joining thequeue. ThedriverofCarlisleKingmoor’sNo. 45718Dreadnoughthas shutoff steamwith the9.50amEdinburghWaverley toSheffieldMidlandexpress as
he is catchingupwith theailingNo. 45720and the followingNo. 44998.

their return workings. These traversed the
route from Barnard Castle to Kirkby Stephen
East then took the Tebay line through
Ravenstonedale – a line that had lost its local
passenger service way back in late 1952 and
now saw hardly any other use apart from the
little-known and unadvertised Durham and
Northumberland miners convalescent trains,
which ran fortnightly on alternate Fridays as
the 2.48pm Durham to Ulverston, and the
8.40am Ulverston to Durham.
The Transport Users Consultative

Committees had more power in those days
and it was the North Eastern Area TUCC

“Stainmorewas an expensive line
tomaintain and operate, subject
to extremeweather conditions
and carrying freight fromdying
industries that could be carried

by an alternative route.”
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last passenger train to run over the line from
Penrith to Kirkby Stephen and Barnard Castle
being the now famed RCTS special hauled
by BR Standard 3MT 2-6-0 77003 piloting
4MT No. 76049 both of West Auckland shed.
Demolition and tracklifting began with almost
as much haste and by 1963 the biggest single
engineering feature of the line, Belah viaduct,
had gone.

As usual I had left things to the last minute.
Had I gone just a fortnight earlier there would
have been three trains to photograph at Kirkby
Stephen East. However, I was still technically at
school and although it was the school holidays
I had been discouraged by my parents from
getting any ‘newspaper round’ type of jobs and
was thus hard up for money. My journey was
to start at Bradford Forster Square, which was
in the NER, but Kirkby Stephen West was in
the LMR and in those days cheap day tickets
did not seem to be available for ‘inter-regional’
journeys making for a costly trip out hence
my tardiness in making this journey. We don’t
know we are born nowadays.

Retracingmy steps
I had no car being still at school and just getting
to Kirkby Stephen was a nightmare. Apart
from setting off at 1.35am in the morning to
catch the overnight St Pancras to Edinburgh
sleeper as far as Appleby West and kicking my
heels for nearly five hours and then retracing
my steps on the morning Carlisle-Hellifield
slow-arriving Kirkby Stephen West at 9.27am,
there was no sensible alternative but to travel on
the three-coach 11.55am Hellifield to Carlisle
arriving at Kirkby Stephen West at 1.05pm.
This was the first northbound train of the day
to stop at Kirkby Stephen West!

However, brushing these problems aside, on
Saturday, August 19, 1961 off I set. The day got
off to a good start with the sight of Staveley
Barrow Hill’s 4F 0-6-0 No. 44482 standing
proudly at the head of the 8.50am Bradford
Forster Square to London St Pancras restaurant
car express which it would be working to Leeds.
The locomotive was right on the platform ends
so the load, would have been eleven coaches.
This was a good example of the motive power
shortages the authorities faced on summer

Saturdays. No. 44482 would have worked into
the area during the week and been purloined
by Leeds Control to help out with the Saturday
rush before being returned to its rightful owner
the following week.

My first train was the 8.30am Bradford
Forster Square to Morecambe Promenade and
Carnforth behind Manningham’s LMS ‘Crab’
2-6-0 No. 42770 with a load of 11 coaches
around 335 tons gross. An argument had
developed between a last-minute passenger and
the guard with departure nearly six minutes
late. Its length meant that the train had to draw
up at Shipley and was 10 minutes late away but
the ‘Crab’ and its crew did well to keep time
with this load calling at Bingley, Keighley and
Skipton where I changed onto the 8.40am Leeds
City to Morecambe Promenade with Holbeck’s
Jubilee 4-6-0 No. 45605 Cyprus.

The fireman didn’t look much older than
me. Presumably he was a passed cleaner and
another sign of the problems of summer
Saturday workings. Nevertheless he was

Manchester Victoria and while it was turning
on the shed’s 60ft turntable, Newton Heath’s
Jubilee No. 45710 Irresistible made a vigorous
departure with the 9.20am Manchester Victoria
to Glasgow Central express.

No. 45710 will already have had a good
workout for this unusually routed train had
already successfully surmounted the seven
mile mainly 1-in-72 slog from Bolton to
Waltons Sidings complete with a booked stop
at Entwistle about a mile short of the summit.
For this awesome climb it would have had
an assisting engine coupled in front. Within
minutes another ‘Crab’ was disturbing the
pigeons with Kingmoor’s No. 42881 making an
almighty pace with an Up special comprising a
scratch set of non-corridor coaches. I wondered
if it perhaps was in connection with a Belfast
sailing into Heysham harbour. Whatever it was
it certainly rattled the windows of the now-
demolished Hellifield North Junction ‘box.

No. 42483 duly set off for home with the
11.20am stopping train to Manchester Victoria
and I boarded the three-coach 11.55 am all-
stations train to Carlisle headed by Kingmoor’s
‘Black Five’ 4-6-0 No. 44726. An uneventful
journey – if that’s the right word to use for the
Settle and Carlisle line – saw me more or less
on time at Kirkby Stephen West at 1.06pm. No
sooner had No. 44726 disappeared towards
Appleby than the sound of a struggling steam
locomotive in trouble caught my attention and
Glasgow Corkerhill’s very unhappy Jubilee
No. 45720 Indomitable ground to an
involuntary halt half way along the platform
with the 9am Glasgow St Enoch to London St
Pancras express.

Incorrect tablet
After 10 minutes or so of frantic activity on
the footplate, poor old Indomitable slowly set
off to drag its weary way up to the summit at
Ais Gill as Kingmoor’s ‘Black Five’ No. 44898
cruised downhill with the Skipton to Carlisle
pick-up freight. Yes BR still managed to run
such humble trains on summer Saturdays. The
diesel-hauled Up ‘Thames-Clyde Express’ then
crawled through on caution closely followed
by Perth’s ‘Black Five’ No. 44998 also running
on adverse signals with 1M81. This had caught
me unawares as the train wasn’t in the public
timetable so I enquired from the porter who
informed me it was a relief Edinburgh to
Sheffield but this was not the correct reporting
number for a train destined for either the
Sheffield or the Leeds area. Possibly the engine
was carrying an incorrect tablet, perhaps from
its previous working. Anyway it was good to see
a Perth engine at Kirkby Stephen.

Poor old No. 45720 must by now have
staggered past Ais Gill ‘box leaving the
‘Thames-Clyde’ and 1M81 somewhere
on Mallastang as Kingmoor’s No. 45718
Dreadnought swept past with the 9.50am
Edinburgh to Sheffield proper. It was running
to time but the driver had shut off as he too
had also become snarled up in the mess
created by No. 45720. The Up ‘Waverley’ with
one of Holbeck’s Peak diesels was next in the
procession but at least this was the last in this
unfortunate queue for there was now no Up
passenger train due for some four hours.

Then came activity on the Down line as one
of Kingmoor’s long-time resident Stanier ‘Black
Fives’ No. 44669 made haste downhill with a
Hunslet-Carlisle fully fitted class ‘C’ freight. It
was now time for me to hurry down the mile or
so of the A685 to Kirkby Stephen East station
for what should have been for me the main
event of the day. I had photographed

CarlisleKingmoor’s long- time resident ‘BlackFive’ 4-6-0No. 44669hurriesdowngrade throughKirkby
StephenWestwithaHunslet-Carlisle class ‘C’ fully fitted freight. Thewater towerhasgoneand theMidland
Railway signalboxhasbeen replacedbyamoremodern structurebut thegoods shed remains. This scene is
nowdominatedbyamostpleasingMR footbridgeerected in1998havingbeen rescued fromGuiseley.

obviously up to the job for the driver having left
Skipton 10 minutes late with 10 non-corridor
coaches behind the tender managed to gain a
couple of minutes to Hellifield where I alighted
having nearly two hours to wait for my train to
Kirkby Stephen.

The shed was still quite busy in those days but
it wasn’t long before any semblance of peace was
put to rest by Lower Darwen’s ‘Crab’ No. 42838
– another case of purloining – hurried through
with the 9.43am Leeds City to Morecambe
Promenade non-stop. This train was booked
to run the 68½ miles in 108 minutes – not
bad going as this is not a particularly fast bit
of railway especially with Carnforth to be
negotiated. Another Lower Darwen engine
arrived. LMS 2-6-4T No. 42483 this time on
its own shed’s diagram with the 8.35am from

“This was a good example
of the motive power

shortages the authorities
faced on summer Saturdays.”
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Above: Themaineventof theday. The11.20am
Blackpool Central toNewcastle trainarrives atKirkby
StephenEast sevenminutes aheadof timebehind
WestAuckland’s Standard4MTmogulNo. 76050
pilotingGateshead’s Ivatt 4MTNo. 43126.

Right:Nos. 76050and43126 leaveKirkbyStephen
Eastwith the11.20amBlackpoolCentral to
Newcastle trainhaving stood in the station for 12
minutes awaiting itsbooked time.

Below:Nos. 76050and43126departKirkbyStephen
East andpass theEast signalboxas theyapproach
the roadbridge,whichhadbeenmy intended
vantagepoint as theyhead forBelahand the summit
of the lineat Stainmore. Nodoubt theStainmore
Railwaywill behoping to recreate this scene some
time in the future.
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No. 44669 passing Kirkby StephenWest at
2.10pm and with the Blackpool-Newcastle train
due to arrive at Kirkby Stephen East at 2.44pm,
I reckoned I would easily get to the time-
honoured vantage point from the overbridge
opposite Stenkrith House where the railway line
crossed the River Eden with the East signalbox,
station and goods yard in the background.
However, I hadn’t even got to the East

station when I heard the train rumbling down
the single line from Smardale. It was running
seven minutes early and panic set in. I ran on
to the station to get a rather ordinary shot of
the train arriving from the west behindWest
Auckland’s No. 76050 piloting Gateshead’s
Ivatt 4MT mogul No. 43126. I was now in a
quandary. The station was almost deserted
there being nobody dashing for the train;
would it wait time or would it leave early? Dare
I make a run for my original planned vantage
point opposite Stenkrith House?
I decided not to chance it so just got a couple

of mediocre shots of the train leaving the
station having stood there 12 minutes. Making
the most of a bad job and the absence of any
railway staff I stuck my head in at the adjacent
shed, which I knew was soon to be closed.
The sole occupant was Darlington’s No. 43072
looking cold and lonely. It was all rather eerie
for there wasn’t a soul about and I wondered if
the shed had actually closed.
However, the official closure date was

November 20, later in the year. No. 43072 met
its fate just over three years later on November
10, 1964 by losing control of its freight train
at Laisterdyke, crashing through a retaining
wall at Bradford Adolphous Street goods yard
and falling 30ft into Dryden Street below. The
Ardsley crew jumped clear and the locomotive
was cut up on site. Rumour has it that it was
sold as scrap for £1500 with BR buying back
certain parts for £3000 leaving the scrapman
with most of the copper and brass. But at least
he cleared up the mess!

Unscheduled stop
Back up the hill to Kirkby StephenWest where
I was treated to a succession of three 8F-hauled
Up freights in less than 40 minutes. No. 48140
was the first then No. 48708 followed by
No. 48454. While all this was going on the
diesel-hauled Down ‘Waverley’ cruised
through followed not long after by another
Corkerhill Jubilee No. 45621 Northern
Rhodesia, which made an unscheduled stop for
water presumably having been unable to take
any at Garsdale troughs. Corkerhill Jubilees
were a regular summer Saturday treat in those
days working throughout from Glasgow to
Leeds.
No. 45621 was on the 9.25am St Pancras to

Glasgow St Enoch, which was shown in the
public timetable as running nonstop from
Sheffield to Carlisle, but actually stopped
at Whitehall Junction Leeds for an engine
change, No. 45621 coming on there. By the
time it had taken water Northern Rhodesia was
about 15 minutes late and the diesel-hauled
Down ‘Thames-Clyde Express’ was soon
behind it. There was then an hour’s lull in
the proceedings before Holbeck’s illustrious
Jubilee No. 45573 shattered the peace with
the Carlisle to Washwood Heath fully fitted
class ‘C’ freight. As usual Newfoundland was
blowing steam from its inside cylinder but on
this occasion this was worse than usual and
must have been a hindrance to the crew for
signal sighting. But it was still heartening to
hear that three-cylinder roar from a Jubilee in
full cry.

Leeds Holbeck’s 8F 2-8-0 No. 48454 pounds through Kirkby Stephen West with an Up class ‘D’ partially fitted
express freight. This is the precise spot where the new footbridge is located.

A cold and lonely Ivatt mogul No. 43072 from Darlington has Kirkby Stephen shed all to itself. Not a soul was
around.
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It was now time to start my journey home
aboard the 4.37pm Carlisle to Bradford Forster
Square stopping train behind Kingmoor’s
‘Black Five No. 45122. An uneventful run
over the ever-beautiful Settle and Carlisle
line ended with a one minute early arrival
at Hellifield. I detrained here as I wanted
to see what engine was returning on the
4.05pm Glasgow to Leeds. Sure enough it
was a Peak diesel. Today was the first time I
had personally ever seen Peak diesels on all
six daytime Anglo-Scottish expresses routed
over the Settle and Carlisle since this type of
diesel locomotive had first arrived in the Leeds
district at the very end of 1960.

All but one of Holbeck’s LNER A3 Pacifics
had already been transferred away leaving just
No. 60038 Firdaussi to soldier on until June
1963 but Holbeck still had five Royal Scot 4-6-
0s, which obviously had not been required for
duties on the S&C on this day. However, my
own observations of these six trains were that at
least one and sometimes three would normally
be steam hauled. Today was unprecedented
in my own experiences and was, of course, a
disappointment from my point of view as this
unusually high availability of Peaks reduced the
variety of steam locomotives to the scene. This
line wasn’t quite the same without Royal Scots.
Holbeck depot must have spent a fortune on
overtime to ensure this.

I continued my journey home to Bradford
Forster Square on the 7.50pm Morecambe
Promenade to Leeds and Bradford with
Lancaster’s 4MT No. 43115. The train divided
at Skipton with the five-coach Bradford portion
going forward behind Manningham’s 2-6-4T
No. 42189. Departure from Skipton was two

minutes late at 9.20pm and calling at all NINE
intermediate stations arrival at Bradford Forster
Square was four and a half minutes late owing
to station overtime at Kildwick and Crosshills.
It had been an interesting day out and I had,
at last, got a shot of a steam-hauled passenger
train at Kirkby Stephen East even though it
wasn’t quite the shot I had in mind.

Today there is a world of difference between
the two stations at Kirkby Stephen. At East
all rail services ceased in 1974 with the
withdrawal of freight traffic to Merrygill and
Hartley quarry and the line from Warcop
through Kirkby Stephen to Merrygill
abandoned. Although the adjacent shed had
been demolished the main station buildings
saw commercial use as a bobbin factory. This
ceased trading in 1992 but in 1996 the by now
near-derelict building and site was bought by
Stainmore Properties Ltd and shortly after
leased to Stainmore Railway Co Ltd. This brave
little company has been awarded a number
of grants, has opened a heritage centre with
several locomotives and items of rolling stock
on site and staged numerous steamings.
The latest development as reported in the
September edition of The Railway Magazine
is that “ground preparations are underway to
make the site for the restoration shed ready for
construction”.

Good train service
The Midland station at Kirkby Stephen West
is completely at the other end of the spectrum
being situated as it is on the world famous
Settle to Carlisle line. It did close in May 1970
but was reopened by British Rail in July 1986
and is now part of the national rail network

enjoying a good train service for such an out of
town station. I mentioned earlier in this feature
that on a summer Saturday in 1961 I could not
get to Kirkby Stephen West before 1.05 in the
afternoon. This was the first train of the day
from the former West Riding of Yorkshire! In
today’s timetable I could arrive at 7.59, 10.34,
11.22 or 12.30pm.

The station buildings on the Up platform
are largely unaltered and are now in good use
as holiday lets. The water tower has gone as
have most of the sidings and the goods yard is
now used by a road haulier specialising in the
conveyance of bulk powder. The goods shed
remains as does the signalbox although the
Midland Railway ‘box was replaced by a more
modern structure in 1974. The big plus, and it is
a big plus, has been the installation of a period
footbridge. Not only is it a much safer way of
crossing the line but it is an excellent vantage
point for photographing trains especially those
that are steam hauled travelling south.

It is a Midland Railway footbridge, which
came from Guiseley in 1998, having been
made redundant by the Leeds North West
electrification scheme. The entire station is in
good clean order thanks to the efforts of the
numerous voluntary bodies involved in the
safeguarding of the S&C. The Friends of the
Settle-Carlisle Line must rank highly here and
it is to be hoped that a similar, albeit scaled
down, scenario may exist with the Stainmore
and Eden Valley railways. It must not be
forgotten that the LNE sidings up to Appleby
West are still in use.
The Railway Magazine for April 1962 has a

very detailed article by Ken Hoole describing
the rise and fall of the Stainmore Line.

Glasgow Corkerhill’s Jubilee No. 45621NorthernRhodesiamakes a special
stop for water at Kirkby Stephen West with the 9.25 am St Pancras to Glasgow
St. Enoch express.

No. 45621 takes water at Kirkby Stephen West.

Leeds Holbeck’s Jubilee No. 45573Newfoundland, forever blowing steam
from its inside cylinder shatters the peace of Kirkby Stephen West as it roars
past with the Carlisle to Washwood Heath class ‘C’ fully fitted express freight.
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The London Model Engineering Exhibition, the
biggest of its kind in the south of England, returns
to Alexandra Palace from January 15-17.

The exhibition is regarded as one of the leading
model shows in the UK and attracts over 14,000
visitors annually.

It features the full spectrum of modelling
from traditional model engineering, steam
locomotives and traction engines through to the
more modern gadgets including trucks, boats,
aeroplanes, helicopters and robots, as featured
on‘The One Show’last January.

More than 50 clubs and societies will be
present displaying their members’work and
competing to win the prestigious Society Shield.
In total nearly 2000 models will be on display.

All of the leading suppliers will also be present
showcasing their new products and special
promotions and giving hobbyists an excellent
opportunity to see and compare products under
one roof.

You will be able to purchase virtually anything
you need for your next model or project or to get
you started in a hobby.

If you are an active model engineer this is a key
event in the calendar to meet other hobbyists
and see the leading suppliers.

This is a great day out for all the family and one
the children will love with all the working models.

The event runs from 10am to 5pm on the Friday
and Saturday, and from 10am to 4.30pm on the
Sunday.

Admission is £11 for adults on the door, or
£9.50 if bought online before January 8. Senior
citizens and student tickets are £10 (£8.50) and
children aged five to 14 £4 (£3).

However, if you would like to see the big show
free of charge, we are giving away four family
tickets.

WINFAMILYTICKETS FORBIG LONDONSHOW!

Enter for free online at www.heritagerailway.co.uk Entries should be received by December 18, 2015.

Competition rules:
There is no cash alternative.
The winner will be drawn at random and will
be notified by email or phone.
Full terms and conditions are on our website.

‘Flat-packed’ lineside
buildings with style
THE new kid of the block in terms of the
railway sector is 4Ground, which has
launched an extensive range of
pre-painted‘flat-pack’kits for lineside
models.

However, the firm is far from new to
modelling, for it is currently the largest
producer of laser-cut wargamingbuilding
kits intheworld,withover100,000kits
producedin2014.

TheWiltshire firmhasnowbranched
out into00gaugerailwaymodelling(and
canals too!),withthefirstof theTrackside
&Waterwayskits launchedinNovember.
Itwillbefollowedbyanequivalentrange
inNgauge.

Theself-assemblykitsareproduced
fromtopquality, sustainable,highdensity
woodfibreboard,overlaidwithadense
sheetmaterialknownas laserboard.
However,what isdifferent is thatthe laser
boardsprueshavebeenpre-paintedwith
auniquely formulatedflatmattpaintthat

Accucraft markets new Gauge 1 A4
ACCUCRAFT (UK)hasacquiredthe
intellectualproperty,designsandtooling
oftheGauge1ModelCompanyrange
andhastakenovertheproductionofallof
itspreviouslyannouncedmodels.

TrevorTaylor,of theGauge1Model
Company,said:“After28years inthe
ModelRailway industryandhaving
deliveredcloseto6000unitsofGauge
1stock,mywifeandIhavedecidedto
retire.”

IanPearse,ofAccucraft (UK)Ltd,said:
“Wehaveenjoyedworkinginharmony
withtheGauge1ModelCompany
forsomeyearsnow,eachbusiness
complementingtheother’s rangeand

canbelaservaporisedwithoutdamaging
thelasermachinewhencutting,etching
andscoringthespruesforeachkit.

Withtheincrediblyhighdetailingof
laserboard, theskills of the four members
of 4Ground’s design team can be seen in
their intricate detailing of the brickwork,
fretwork, doors and windows etc. that
are cut into the pre-painted material by
the firm’s eight high-definition computer
controlled laser machines.

The net result of such accuracy is the
manufacturing of perfect parts and detail
etchings.Thefirmevenhas itsownfull-
strengthPVAglueand, just like itpaints,
ithasbeenformulatedspecifically for the
4Groundkits.

Initially, the firm will be focusing on
trackside buildings, including stations, as
well as a selection of platform sections.
The initial range will also feature
semi-detached and terraced houses, a
few shops and some modern industrial

types, plus a spectacular church, which,
for £90, includes the churchyard walls,
a wide selection of gravestones and a
very detailed lych gate and porch. Other
kits start from as little as £4. Canalside
buildings are to follow.

Head designer Adam Jeal said:“All
these kits will be inspired by actual
buildings, most built in the last century
but a good many more that were built

more recently.We are keen to eventually
have a good array of modern options as
well as the traditional and we would love
to hear suggestions from collectors.

“We pride ourselves on designing what
people want and to a very high standard,
ensuring that customers are not only
able to build a model to be proud of, but
will obtain a great deal of pleasure from
actually making it as well.”

sharingtheexpertiseandqualityoffered
bytheAccucraft factory.

“Whentheopportunitytoacquire
theG1MRCorangearose,werealisedit
wouldbea‘glovefit’forAccucraftUKand
helpustoexpandourGauge1range
enormously.

“Wearegrateful toTrevor fortakingthe
plungeandenablingvolumeproduction
of locomotivesandrollingstock inGauge
1ataffordableprices,amovethathas
encouragedcountlessnewentrants into
thescale.

“Accucraft (UK)will continueitsdrivefor
‘innovationandexcellence’in1:32scale
andwelookforwardtomakinganever-

increasingrangeformanyyearstocome.”
One of the first G1MRCo models to

be marketed by Accucraft following the
takeover is the new LNER A4 Pacific.

The model is spirit-fired with slip
eccentric valve gear, working cylinder
drain cocks, sprung buffers, tender
hand pump, axle pump, lubricator,
pressure gauge and water gauge. It
is designed for a long life and built

accordingly using copper, brass and
stainless steel. Supplied in either LNER
garter blue with valances fitted or BR
green without valances, the models
will be available without nameplates or
numbers, allowing them to be finished
to the customer’s specification.

The A4 sells for £2995, but Accucraft
will honour all existing orders at the
original price.

ThenewGauge1A4nowbeingmarketedbyAccucraft.ACCUCRAFT UK

Handford is aGWR-style stationbuilding in4Ground’s initial high-detailed
self-assembly range. Thekit comeswithpre-paintedparts,withacetatewindows,
posters andnamesigns. Theundersideof thebuildinghasapush-out section
allowing the insertionof lighting.ROBIN JONES

Thebox inwhich the4Ground flatpack
kits are supplied.ROBIN JONES
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Locomotives We Have Lost
ByWillAdams (hardback, IanAllan,260pp,£35, ISBN9780860936671).

EVER sat downandwonderedwhat
extinct locomotive youwould like
tobuild fromnew, like the recently
formed J50groupashighlighted in
ourNews section? If so, this superbly
illustrated volume is right upyour
street.
Basically, it is a catalogueof the

classic types thatmissedout on
preservation, fromBulleid’s Leader
0-6-6-0T, Great Central Robinson8B
Atlantics andGresleyV1/V32-6-2Ts
down toGERNeilsonY50-4-0STs.
Most of the types thatwere lost

disappearedbefore the standard
gaugepreservationmovement took
off. Others, like theBRClanPacific and
Standard3MT2-6-2T, disappeared
becauseof lackof interest and/or
opportunity at the time the lastwere

withdrawn, butwhich arenowbeing
recreatedbynew-buildgroups.
In somanyways this is a comparison

‘negative’ormirror imagevolume to
theheritagemovement, an in-depth
facts-at-a-glance surveyof those that
got away.
Separate sections cover eachof

theBig Four and their constituent
companies, andBRStandard classes
andWDAusterities.
All in its pageswasnot lost, however.

The‘extinct’Austerity 2-80was reborn,
whenBritish enthusiasts tracked
downone that hadbeen converted
to Swedishoutline aspart of that
country’s strategic reserved. Itwas
repatriated to theKeighley&Worth
Valley Railway, andback-converted
toBritish outline, andnow runs as

No. 90733,whichwouldhavebeen
thenext number in sequenceof the
scrappedBRclass. Similarly, Austerity
2-10-0s are representedagain in
theUKafter foreignexampleswere
broughtback.
There ismuch tobrowse in this

magnificent referencework and
much thatwill inform, butwill anyof
its contents inspiremorenew-build
projects?
Theremay comea timewhen

heritage linesmaydecide it ismore
practical and cost-effective to take
out a secondmortgageor loan and
build fromscratch rather than rebuild
another Barry locomotive. Butwill that
happen? I can still remember voices
saying that theA1Tornadoproject
“will never happen”!

New-build aside, thisbookhasmuch
tooffer all sections of the enthusiast
fraternity, fromhistorians tomodellers,
providesdetails of classes at aglance,
and is especially beneficial to younger
fanswhohave scant knowledgeof
types that no longer survive today.
Oneof IanAllan’s best publications

in recent years, itmaywell be themost
useful, andwellworth theprice.
CATALOGUEOFLOSTGEMS

TalyllynRailway
ThroughtheYears
DVD(OakwoodVisuals,97mins,
£18.95).
YOU’VE read thebook–nowsee the
movie!Drawingonmaterial from
the latePatWhitehouse’s collection
amongstothers including thatof LT
Catchpole, footagehere includes20
minutes fromthe legendary line’s
pre-preservationdays, plus cine film
fromthe1950-51 revival, liveBBC
coverage from1957, theopening
of theNantGwernol extension, a
royal visit andmuch,muchmore.
It concludeswitha tripup the line
spanning65years.
PRICELESSTIMELESSFOOTAGE

TalyllynPioneers
ByMichaelWhitehouse (hardback,
248pp,WildernessEnterprisesLtd
£35, ISBN9780993397400)
THIS
impressive
and lavishly
illustrated
book tells
the full
storyof the
littleWelsh
narrow
gauge
railway that
started the
railwaypreservationmovementway
back in theearly 1950s, asBritain started
to recover fromthe ravagesofwar.
Chapters aredevoted tohowthe

Talyllynwaspartof the livesofpeople
who lived in theareaor took their
holidays there, 150yearsof its operation,
the savingand runningof the railway,
a journeyon the line, experiences and
celebrations,menandmachines and
what the futureholds.

The story is largely toldby thepeople
involved, right fromtheearlydaysof the
line’s revival.
All theseaspectsof the railwayand the

beginningsof railwaypreservationare
illustratedwithanexcellent selection
ofpictures coveringall erasof the line’s
operationand revival.
Theauthorwas familiarwith the line

fromanearly ageandhis late father,
PatWhitehouse,was closely involved
with settingup theTalyllynRailway
PreservationSociety.
PIONEERPRESERVATION
PERSONIFIED

Gresley’sLegacy:
LocomotivesandRolling
Stock
ByDavidMcIntosh (hardback, Ian
Allan,160pp,£25, ISBN97887110
346127)
WITH the imminent returnofFlying
Scotsman to steam,much isbeing
writtenonamanwho is arguably
Britain’s finest steam locomotive

engineer.This
new, superbly
illustrated
work looks at
the complete
spectrum
ofhis
achievements
of steel
wheels, from
theglamorousPacificsdown to tank
engines, teak carriages andwagons.
There ismuchabout the items thathave
survived.
The storybeginswithGresley’s

appointment to theGNRandhis rise
through the ranks, andendswith
theMallard75celebrations.There is
muchhere that ispacked intoahighly
readableand informativevolume.
ENTERTAININGREFERENCEWORK

TheGreatWesternRailway:
VolumeFive:Shrewsbury
toPwllheli
ByStanleyCJenkins&MartinLoader
(softback,AmberleyPublishing,
128pp,£16.99, ISBN978144564286
4).
ENJOYED theSevernValleyRailway’s
Manor50gala?Did it bringback
memoriesof theCambrianCoast Line,
fromwhere thatmagnificent classwas
withdrawn50years ago? If so, you’ll
enjoy this landscapeguide to the
118¾-mileCambrianmain line.
Usingamixtureof archiveand

moderndaypictures, thevolume

comprisesof an informative
step-by-stepguide to the journey from
east towest, calling inat theheritage
lines along theway.
EXCELLENTGLOVECOMPARTMENT
GUIDE

SouthWestHeritageSteam
Railways:Ahistoryand
guide
ByAdrianHarris (hardback,
Halsgrove,144pp,£14.99, ISBN9780
857042293)
THE lines coveredby thisbookare the
Bodmin&Wenford,Dartmouth, South
Devon, SwanageandWest Somerset
railways. Eachhasa chapterof its
own, illustratedbyagoodvarietyof
locomotives andstock.
Althoughprimarily aphotographic

recordof the lines in the standard format
thispublisher is known for, thisbook is
more than that.
Aswell asdetailedphotographic

coverageof railwayoperations in recent
years, it containsmaps, guides to the
railwaysand their stations, stocklists and
even typical timetables.
There is alsoageneral background

historyof railwaypreservationand
useful information suchas steam
locomotivewheel arrangements that
thecasual enthusiastwill finduseful.
GOODPHOTOGRAPHICRECORD

EDITOR’S CHOICE
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TheMakingofThe
RailwayChildren
ByJimShipley (softback,Keighley
&WorthValleyRailway,Haworth
station,Keighley,WestYorkshire,
BD228NJ,01535640464,116pp,
£5.95plus£2.50p&p, ISBN9780
902438361).
THE third
editionof this
entertaining
and fact-packed
pocket-sized
volumeabout
themakingof
one thegreatest
familymovies
of all timehas
beenexpanded to includemorecolour
pictures, including thoseof theoriginal
cast returning to the railwaywhere it
was filmed.
As reportedonNews,page13, oneof

the film’s locomotive stars, the
ochre-liveriedGWRpannier tankNo.
5775, has just helped theNational
RailwayMuseum lift the2015Heritage
RailwayAssociation Interpretation
Award, following its appearance in the
latest stageproductionatYork.
ACLASSICABOUTACLASSIC

TheAxminsterandLyme
RegisLightRailway
ByPeterPaye (softback,Oakwood
Press,144pp,£13.95, ISBN
0583617396)
THEOakwoodLibraryofRailway
Historyhas
oftenbeen
describedas the
finest seriesof
booksof their
kind, essential,
definitive,
accurate,
informative
andabsorbing

biographieson individual routes.The
latest toget theOakwood treatment is
theLWRLymeRegisbranch, oneof the
laterbranch lines tobebuilt, opening
onAugust 24, 1903andclosingunder
BeechingonNovember27, 1965.
A somewhat torturously curving

route, but all themoredelightful for it,
inheritagecircles it is best represented
byAdams radial tankNo. 488, part of
theBluebell Railway static fleet.
In theearly Seventies therewasa

revival bidCombpynewith¾mileof
15ingauge track laid, but theventure
collapsed.
It is sad that thebranchcouldnotbe

revived,because itwouldhavebeen to
westDorsetwhat theSwanage railway
is to theeast.
DEFINITIVEBRANCHHISTORY

ForeverShropshire
ForeverEngland
ByJohnPiercy (softback, John
Piercy,43SuppleClose,Norwich
NR14PP, john_piercy@hotmail.com
44pp,£12.95 includingp&p).
HERE is anA4-sizedalbumof rare
viewsof the
CleoburyMortimer
&DittonPriors
LightRailway. If
youare intoclassic
rural backwaters, it
isworth thecover
price for the classic
imagesalone.
Thepictures

areprecededbyabrief history and
mapof the line,whichwasoriginally
consideredby theearly SevernValley
revivalistsbefore theyopted for
Bridgnorth50years ago.
All profits fromsalesgo to the

ShalomHabakkukTrust, anon-profit
Christiancharityhelpingvery sick and
disabled JewishHolocaust survivors.
LIGHTRAILWAYTREASURE

Multiple image
profileprints
ByRichardGreen (www.locos-in-
profile.co.uktelephone01634
362735,£24.50unsigned,£27.50
signed,p&p£3.75perorder.
ALWAYSperfectgifts are
locomotiveprofileprints, andnew
to themarket is a setofmultiple
imageprints fromartist Richard
Green.
Thereare three in the range

available: Southern‘BattleofBritain’

class; LNERA4class –TheThirties;
andLMS‘PrincessCoronation’class
–TheThirties.
Thequality anddetail of the

images is superb, rightdowntonuts
andsplit pins.
AtA3 size, they canbeeasily

mounted inanoff-the-shelf frame
toprovideanenthusiastwitha
greatpresent.
RichardGreenalsoproducesa

numberof limitededition individual
single-locoprints.
CLASSICCHRISTMASGIFT
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TRACK TALK
➜Don’t loseGresley’sduck
I THOUGHT youmight be interested
in an alternative view of the
nickname‘spam can’.
Until relatively recently I had

no idea that spam can was used
in reference to theWest Country
Pacifics. I grew up believing that
spam can referred to diesels, in
particular a very grumpy Class 37
in one of Rev Awdry’s stories. If my
memory serves me right, the story
involves Henry and a couple of failed
diesels. I remember it because it is
where I first became aware of vacuum
brakes. Now, to the best of my
knowledge, the Reverend did not get
struck down by lightening for using
such language, so I can only conclude
that referring to an engine as spam
can is not really that blasphemous!
Secondly, as for the duck debacle,

I think it is time the whole thing
was called off for a long and careful
rethink. Please don’t wastemoney
lining lawyers’pockets in a judicial
review.
My personal view is that the duck

is the best bit! To immortalise one of
our greatest locomotive and carriage
designers in the form of a bumbling
elderly gent who appears to have lost
his car keys cannot be right!
Finally, it has been fantastic to see

vintage carriages getting a good
airing in the last edition. More of the
same please!

AndrewCreaser,
Anlaby, East Yorkshire

➜WhataboutMSLRheritage?
HERITAGE Railway issue 208
contained a fantastic article by
Andrew David –‘Gas, Teak, Epilepsy’,
with somuch detail for each of the
restorations.
The illustrations of the restored

Great Central Railway coaches to such
a very high standard and even the
under frame andMansell wheelsets
making such an authentic restoration.
A complete train of these on a joined
up Great Central really would be a
spectacular sight.
What is disturbing is that this

coaching stock predates the Great
Central. TheManchester, Sheffield
and Lincolnshire Railway predates the
GCR bymore than 10 years – are we
to allow this piece of railway history
to fade into oblivion or will there
be a possibility that some of these
treasures will be restored toMS&LR
stock? It is quite pleasing to note
that theMidland Railway – Butterley
saved one as Lancashire, Derbyshire
and East Coast Railway, a little-known
Victorian railway.
I note that the 567 new build group

has started to reproduce anMS&LR
4-4-0 locomotive.Will this finish up at
GCR or even BR?

DerrickMartin,
Hornchurch, Essex

ASreportedbyGeoffCourtneyin
lastmonth’sissue,thepeopleofNew
SouthWalesrecentlyreceivedsome
verybelatedgoodnewsregardingthe
plannedrestorationoftheir iconicsteam
locomotiveNo.3801,whenTransport
HeritageNSW,theorganisationcurrently
responsibleforthePacific,announced
planstohaveitbackinoperationwithin
approximatelytwoyears.

InmyletterpublishedinHeritage
Railway issue199,Idetailedtheearlier
historyofDBMeiningeninGermany
commissionedbytheformerOfficeof
RailHeritagetoconstructanew
all-weldedboiler,andtheresultant‘to-ing
andfro-ing’ofthisnewboilerbetween
GermanyandAustraliahasbeen
wellrecordedbyyourmagazine.

TheOfficeofRailHeritagerejectedany
considerationofrestoringtheformer

rivetedboilerthatwasonNo.3801when
itwaswithdrawnfromservicewith3801
LtdinNovember2006,andinformal
reportsin2010indicatedthepossibility
thattherivetedboilermaybecutup.

In2011,thethenMinisterwasgiven
aletterfromalocalreputableheavy
engineeringcompanyindicatingthatthe
rivetedboilercouldberepairedina
cost-effectiveway.

Themostrecentannouncementisa
stunningreversalofpolicy,asit isnow
statedthattheoriginalrivetedboileristo
berepaired,enablingNo.3801toreturn
tooperationinthenearfuture,while
thenewGermanboilerwillundergo
furtherworksafterNo.3801isreturned
tooperations.

Thisdecisioncouldhavebeenmade
eightormoreyearsago,soavoiding
greatfrustrationforthepublicthatvalues

itsrailheritage,forthemanyvolunteers
supportingAustralianrailheritage,and
forthelocaltaxpayerswhohavefunded
thisneedlessexpenditure.

Thelessondemonstratedbythis
sagaisthatcontrolbygovernment
bureaucracyisaverypoorwayof
safeguardingourmuch-valuedrail
heritage,andthevolunteerswhohave
the‘heritagepassion’arethe
much-preferredmanagersofrail
heritage,withbackgroundsupportfrom
governmentwhenappropriate.

Inthemeantimeweallhopethatthe
nexttwoyearswillbringrealprogress
ratherthantheendless‘spin’wehave
witnessedintheimmediatepast.

JohnGlastonbury,
(formerchairmanandgeneral

manager, 3801Ltd),
Orange,NewSouthWales,Australia

Breakthrough at last
for iconic Pacific

Sacrificing authenticity for business reasons
ICOULDN’Tagreemorewithyour
sentiments inCrowningGloryinLines
Revival (Opinion, issue206)relatingtoHS2
anditsdrainonscarceresourcesforwhat
iscorrectlytermedanill-informed‘vanity’
project.

Talkoftheways‘our’moneycould
bebetterspentwill leadustobecalled
‘moaningminnies’. Icanseetheheadline
putoutbyafuturegovernment:“Billions
spentonraildevelopmentbutrail fansstill
nothappy”.

Yoursentimentsregardingfailingto
protecttrackbedsfromdevelopmentis
alsobangonthebutton.Let’shavemore
ofthistruthspoken.Bebravesir.

Iwonderif Imaybroachanothersubject
withyouthat isalarmingmegreatly.

Iamwillingtobetyoucandistinguish
betweenthesentiment“...wearea
businesswithasteamrailwayboltedtoit...”

andthesentiment(whichIadhereto)“...we
areasteamrailwaywhichmustberunina
business-likemanner...”

Theformersentimentsuggeststhat if
itwerenotfortheburdenoffundingthe
restorationof locos,coachesandwagons,
thisbusinesswouldbemakingloadsof
money.Thissentimentisgainingtraction
withinourmovementandisutteredby
peoplewhohaveneverrescuedanitemof
rollingstock(oranyother itemofrailway
heritageforthatmatter)andusethissame
sentimenttowalkdowntheyardand
condemnitemsofrollingstock“...because
ithasn’tmovedinthreeyearsandis
thereforesurplustorequirement,Getrid!”

Weallknowwherethiswill lead?Theme
parks!

Whenweneedtoputonashowand
donothavetheproperitem(because
wescrappedit)we’llmakeaplasticone

instead:afterall, thepunterswon’tnotice.
Theseguyshaveforgotten(if they

everknew)whatandwhymyfather’s
generationpersevered,ofteninatrocious
conditionsofwant,torescueandpreserve
what(some)areincreasinglytaking
forgranted,andworse,withanairof
dismissal.

Forwhatit’sworth,andwhyIfeel
justifiedinmyaccusation, I’m60next
birthday, Iamatradesman, Ihaveputmy
handinmyownpocketandpreserved
severalwagons,mostofthemmadeand
keptserviceablebymyownhand.

Pleasefeel freetoremindthese
Philistines(viathegoodpagesofHeritage
Railway) thatweputbumsonseatssothat
wecansuccessfullypreserve,restoreand
upkeepourrailheritageandit ispaidfor in
sweat, tearsandsometimesblood!

NigelBarnes,email

STAR LETTER

READERS’ LETTERS ATTHE HEART OFTHE HERITAGE RAILWAY SCENE

Call to sell SevernValley gala timetables in advance
IAMgladyoupublishedKieranHard’s
email inPlatform, issue208,regarding
theSevernValleyRailwaygala.While I
declareaninterest inknowingKieran
throughfriends, Istill feel Ishouldgive
mysupporttohiscommentsand,
infact, Iwishtoenhancethemona
relatedtopic.

TwofriendsandIcouldonlyattend
ontheFridayandweneededtofind
outlocorosterssoweknewwhereto
baseourselvestooptimisethevisit.

AsKieransaidinhisemail itwasa
poortimetableforagala,soitwas
evenmoreimportanttoknowwhich
locoswouldbeoperating.Norosters

werepublishedinadvanceofthe
eventbuta£6,30-page,fullworking
timetablecouldbepurchasedonthe
dayofarrival.Fourofthe30pages
werethelocorostersforeachday.
Surelythesefourpagescouldhave
beenputonthewebsitetoallow
visitorstoplantheirday?Thecostof
travellingtotheSVR,plustheSVRday
ticket, foodanddrink,meantweall
spentaround£50eachfortheday.

Asluckwouldhaveitweallsaw
whatwewantedtoandhadagood
day.ButIemphasisethat itwas
luckandIdonotthinkwewill risk it
withoutanadvancedroster inthe

futureandthereforetheSVRwill lose
theincomefromthetickets,plusfood
anddrinkfromthreededicatedrailway
supporters.

IdidcontacttheSVRbutdid
notreceiveafullyunderstandable
explanation. Idohopeitrealisesthe
impactof itsdecisiontoonlysell
workingtimetablesontheday.Even
moreannoyingwasthefactthatfor
thedieselgalaafewweek’s laterthe
rosterswerepublishedontheSVR
websiteinadvanceoftheevent.
Whywasitnotdoneforthemajor
steamgala?

JohnPeat,email
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Why is rebuilding a railway so expensive?
QUESTION: Why has it cost £300 million
to rebuild the 31-mile Borders Railway?

What did it cost to rebuild theWelsh
Highland Railway?

OK, theWHR is narrow gauge and
single track and so, if you wanted to be
pedantic, you could say cut the bill in half
for the double track and then cut the
balance by another third for the narrow
gauge and you would still be left with
£33 million.

Perhaps Network Rail should have
got enthusiasts to rebuild the Borders
Railway and saved a lot of money.They
could have even lent them some of the
modern machinery to speed up the job!

The Alice Springs to Darwin Railway
in Australia is 25 times as long as the
Borders Railway and cost only twice as
much (and was built in 39 months). Are
Britishtaxpayersgettingvalue-for-money?

Also,thankyousomuchforyour
wonderfularticleaboutmyfirstemployer,
thelateIanAllan.

Onethingthatwasn’tmentionedinthe
articlewasthat,everysummer, Ianand
Mollieusedtotaketheentirestaffof Ian
AllanPublishing(bytrain,ofcourse)tothe
seaside.

In1959wewenttoGreatYarmouth–
theonlytimeIeverwenttoEastAngliaso,
needlesstosay, Iwentandwasadmitted

toall threelocoshedsthere.Thenext
yearwewenttoSwanage,whichwasmy
hometurf,as I livednearChristchurchso,
thatyear, Iwentandrelaxedonthebeach
withmycolleagues.

Infact, itwasonlyafterworkingat
CravenHouseatHamptonCourtfor
almosttwoyearsthat Idiscoveredthaton
oneofthosetripstothebeachthat Ian
hadlostaleg. Idon’tevenrememberhim
walkingwithalimparoundtheoffice!

My job was looking after all the
members of the Ian Allan Locospotters
Club and, in particular, I remember
redeeming all the littlecouponsthatwere
printed on the dustjackets and covers of

every publication for vouchers that could
be spent on more books and magazines.
There were a lot of them!

Unfortunately, in many ways, after
a few years staying with my aunt and
uncle at HamptonWick during the week
and commuting home to Christchurch
at weekends, I got older and more
interested in girls and motorbikes than
railways.

I left Ian Allan’s for a job that was nearer
to home but I have always missed it.
I often wonder what became of my good
friendsTim Gillingham and Geoffrey
Kitching.

DavidRHolt,Queensland,Australia

LNERA4PacificNo. 60009UnionofSouthAfricaemerges fromthe tunnel atCowbraehill on theBordersRailwayonOctober14. DAVID PRICE

Stanier and the Scots rebuilding
ADDITIONALtothemodifications
chronicledinEricMuckley’sarticle‘The
ThreeNewRoyalScots’in issue206,the
originalScotswerefittedwithStanier
coupledwheelaxleboxespriortothe
rebuildingprogramme.

Thisvirtuallyeliminatedhotboxesthat
hadassumedchronicproportionsafter
thefirst fewyears intraffic.

HadanoriginalScotsurvivedtothe
endofsteam,itwouldlikely,alongwithits
Staniertender,DeGlehnbogieandother
modifications,havefounditswaytothe
NationalRailwayMuseumonthegrounds
itrepresentedthegenuinearticle,whereas
therebuilds,whichinallessentialswere
incontrastanoriginaldesign,didnot
passmuster inthisregard. Inengineering
matters,museumcuratorsdonotalways
seemverybright.

Officially, therebuildswereclassifiedas
conversions,anaccountingruseenabling

coststobechargedinfullagainstthe
operatingaccount, ratherthantheyearly
depreciationwrite-downagainstthe
capitalaccount,asapplicabletonew
builds.Proofofthiscanbefoundonthe
enginehistorycards.

Intherunuptonationalisation,the
cardswererubberstampedwithaboxin
whichdetailsoftheyearofdepreciation
andstandardlifeyearswerefilledin.The
firstrebuild,No.6103forexample,showed
adepreciationdateof1973,havingbeen
grantedafresh300-yearstandardlife.

Bycontrast,No.6100,yettoberebuilt,
showedthedepreciationyearas1957,the
clerk involvedunderstandablypayingno
heedtothefactthathewasreally looking
atthebonesofNo.6152(built1930),
whichbythattimewasthereidentified
No.6100,andhadalreadybeenrebuilt,
witha1976depreciationdate.

Thesurvivors,Nos.46100and46115,are

stilloftendescribedasthe“FowlerScots”,
whichissurelyamisnomer. Perhapsthis
is inpartbecauseattributiontoachief
mechanicalengineer isnotthatsimple.
Theevolutionoftherebuildsstarted
underStanierwithNo.6170, followingon
withthe2Aboiler, firstappliedtorebuilt
JubileesNos.5735and5736.

However, thefirstrebuild,No.6103,
wasbuiltundertheruleofFairburn,
anelectricalengineer,whoitwassaid,
hadlittleenthusiasmforsteam.Stanier
recognisedtheconstrainedinputofthe
CMEtothedesignprocess,attributingthe
designofthePrincessCoronationstothe
teamworkofhisstaff.Nevertheless,given
thetraditionofattributinglocomotivesto
therulingCME,andtheperiodwhenthe
keydesignchangeswereundertaken, it
seemsfairtoattributetherebuiltScotsto
Stanier.

DougLandau,email

Earlydinner
IWASpleased to see in theToby
Carveryat Stonebridgenear
Birmingham,a largephotograph
of a rebuilt LMSPatriot 4-6-0
haulingapassenger trainover
Coundon level crossing in
Coventry.Then I laughedout
loudwhen I saw thedateon the
photograph–c1900!
Thecorrectdatemustbe

about50years laterwhen rebuilt
Patriotswereworkingexpresses
and fitted freight trains.

PeterGreaves,
Walsall,WestMidlands

Get in touch
editor@heritagerailway.co.uk
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BRIAN SHARPE’S FULL LISTING OF OPERATIONAL LINES AND MUSEUMVENUES
SOUTH EAST

Amberley Museum &
Heritage Centre
Narrow gauge, ¼ mile, Arundel,
West Sussex.
Tel: 01798 831370.
Running: Dec 5, 6, 12, 13, 19, 20.
Bluebell Railway
Standard gauge, 11 miles, footplate
experience, wine and dine, Sheffield Park,
East Sussex TN22 2QL.
Tel: 01825 720800.
Engines: 263, 178, B473, 323, 592, 847,
30541, 73082.
Running: W/Es, Santas: Dec 5, 6, 12, 13,
19, 20, 22-24.
East Kent Railway
Standard gauge, two miles,
Shepherdswell, Dover.
Tel: 01304 832042.
Running: Dec 5, 6, 12, 13, 19, 20, 22-24.
Eastleigh Lakeside Railway
Narrow gauge, 1¼ miles,
footplate experience.
Running: Dec 12.
Hastings Miniature Railway
Narrow gauge, 600 yards,
Rock-a-Nore Road, Hastings, East Sussex.
Running: W/Es + sch hols.
Hayling Seaside Railway
Narrow gauge, one mile,
Hayling Island, Hants.
Running: W/Es, Weds + sch hols.
Isle of Wight Steam Railway
Standard gauge, five miles,
Havenstreet, Isle of Wight.
Tel: 01983 882204.
Engines: 8, 11, 24, 41298.
Running: Dec 5, 6, 12, 13, 19-24.
Kempton Steam Railway
Narrow gauge, ½ mile, Hanworth.
Tel: 01932 765328.
Running: Dec 5, 6, 12, 13.
Kent & East Sussex Railway
Standard gauge, 10½ miles,
footplate experience, wine and dine,
Tenterden, Kent. Tel: 01580 765155.
Engines: 32670, 32678.
Running: Dec 5, 6, 12, 13, 19-24.
Lavender Line
Standard gauge, one mile, footplate

experience, wine and dine, Isfield,
East Sussex. Tel: 01825 750515.
Running: Nov 29, Dec 5, 6, 12, 13, 19-23.
Mid Hants Railway
Standard gauge, 10 miles, footplate
experience, wine and dine, Alresford,
Hants SO24 9JG.
Tel: 01962 733810.
Engines: 34007, 925, 45379, 92212.
Running: Dec 5, 6, 12, 13, 19-24.
Romney, Hythe & Dymchurch
Railway
Narrow gauge, 13½ miles, footplate
experience, New Romney, Kent.
Tel: 01797 362353.
Running: Dec 5, 6, 11-13, 19-24.
Royal Victoria Railway
Narrow gauge, one mile,
Netley, Southampton.
Tel: 02380 456246.
Running: Dec 12, 13, 19, 20.
Sittingbourne & Kemsley
Railway
Narrow gauge, 1¾ miles,
Sittingbourne, Kent.
Tel: 01795 424899.
Running: Dec 5, 6, 12, 13, 19-21.
Spa Valley Railway
Standard gauge, five miles, footplate
experience, Tunbridge Wells, Kent.
Tel: 01892 537715.
Running: Dec 5, 6, 12, 13, 19-24.

SOUTH WEST
Avon Valley Railway
Standard gauge, three miles, footplate
experience, wine and dine, Bitton, Bristol.
Tel: 0117 932 7296. Engine: L150.
Running: Nov 29, Dec 5-7, 12, 13, 19, 20,
23, 24.
Bodmin & Wenford Railway
Standard gauge, 6½ miles, footplate
experience, wine and dine, Bodmin,
Cornwall. Tel: 01208 73666.
Engines: 6435, 4247, 4612, 30587, 5619,
6412.
Running: Dec 5, 6, 12, 13, 19-24.
Dartmoor Railway
Standard gauge, seven miles,
Okehampton, Devon.
Tel: 01837 55164.

Running: Nov 27-29, Dec 4-6, 10-13,
15-23.
Dartmouth Steam Railway
Standard gauge, seven miles,
wine and dine, Paignton, Devon.
Tel: 01803 555872.
Engines: 7827, 5239, 4277.
Running: Thur, Sat. Santa: Dec 12, 13,
19-24
Devon Railway Centre
Narrow gauge, ½ mile, Bickleigh, Devon.
Tel: 01884 855671.
Running: 2016.
East Somerset Railway
Standard gauge, two miles, Cranmore,
Somerset. Tel: 01749 880417.
Engine: 46447.
Running: Dec 5, 6, 12, 13, 19, 20, 22-24.
Helston Railway
Standard gauge, Helston, Cornwall.
Tel: 07875 481380.
Running: Dec 12, 13, 20-23.
Lynton & Barnstaple Railway
Narrow gauge, one mile, Woody Bay,
north Devon. Tel: 01598 763487.
Running: Dec 12, 13, 19-24.
Moors Valley Railway
Narrow gauge, one mile, Ringwood,
Hants.
Tel: 01425 471415.
Running: Dec 6, 13, 20.
Plym Valley Railway
Standard gauge, 1½ miles, Marsh Mills,
Plymouth.
Running: Dec 6, 13, 19, 20.
Seaton Tramway
Narrow gauge, three miles, Harbour Road,
Seaton, Devon. 01297 20375.
Running: Dec 4-6, 11-13, 18-24.
South Devon Railway
Standard gauge, seven miles, footplate
experience, wine and dine, Buckfastleigh,
Devon. Engines: L92, 3205, 6412.
Running: Dec 5, 6, 12, 13, 18-23.
Swanage Railway
Standard gauge, six miles, footplate
experience, wine and dine, Swanage,
Dorset. Tel: 01929 425800.
Engines: 30053, 31806, 34070, 80104.
Running: NovW/Es, Santa: Dec 5, 6, 12,
13, 19-24.
Swindon & Cricklade Railway

Standard gauge, three miles,
footplate experience,
Blunsdon, Wiltshire.
Tel: 01793 771615.
Running: Nov 28, 29, Dec 5, 6, 12, 13,
19, 20.
West Somerset Railway
Standard gauge, 20 miles,
footplate experience, wine and dine,
Minehead, Somerset TA24 5BG.
Tel: 01643 704996.
Engines: 7828, 6960, 5541, 4936.
Running: Nov 29, Dec 4-8, 12, 13, 19, 20,
22-24.

EAST ANGLIA
Bressingham Steam Museum
Narrow gauge, one mile, Diss, Norfolk.
Tel: 01379 686900.
Running: Nov 29, Dec 5, 6, 12, 13, 19, 20,
22-24.
Bure Valley Railway
Narrow gauge, nine miles,
footplate experience, Aylsham, Norfolk.
Tel: 01263 733858.
Running: Nov 29, Dec 4-6, 11-13, 18-24.
Colne Valley Railway
Standard gauge, one mile,
footplate experience, wine and dine.
Castle Hedingham, Essex.
Tel: 01787 461174.
Running: Dec 12, 13, 19, 20, 22.
East Anglian Railway Museum
Standard gauge, ¼ mile, Wakes Colne,
Essex. Tel: 01206 242524.
Open: W/Es. Running: Dec 6, 13, 20.
Mangapps Railway
Standard gauge, one mile,
near Burnham-on-Crouch, Essex.
Tel: 01621 784898.
Running: Dec 5, 6, 12, 13, 19, 20, 24.
Mid-Norfolk Railway
Standard gauge, 11½ miles, footplate
experience, Dereham, Norfolk.
Tel: 01362 690633.
Running: Dec 5, 6, 12, 13, 16, 19, 20, 23,
24.
Mid-Suffolk Light Railway
Standard gauge, 1⁄2 mile,
Brockford, Suffolk.
Running: Dec 5, 6, 12.

TheprototypeDeltic linesupwithD9009AlycidonandNo. 55019RoyalHighlandFusilierat theDeltic gala at Locomotion, ShildononOctober25.ROBERT LAZENBY

Prospective passengers should note that Santa special trains need to be booked in advance on the majority of railways.
For more details when planning your day out, visit the HRA website: http://heritagerailways.com
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Nene Valley Railway
Standard gauge, 7½miles, footplate
experience, Wansford, Peterborough,
Cambs. Tel: 01780 784444. Engine: 45337.
Running: W/Es +Weds from Nov 28.
North Norfolk Railway
Standard gauge, 5½miles, footplate
experience, Sheringham, Norfolk
NR26 8RA. Tel: 01263 820800.
Engines: 564, 92203, 76084.
Running: Nov 29, Dec 5, 6, 12, 13, 19-24.
Wells &WalsinghamRailway
Narrow gauge, four miles,
Wells-next-the-Sea, Norfolk.
Tel: 01328 711630
Running: 2016.
Whitwell & ReephamRailway
Standard gauge, ¼ mile, Reepham,
Norfolk.
Tel: 01603 871694.
Running: W/Es, steam first Sun.
Santa: Dec 12, 13, 18-21, 24.

HOME COUNTIES
Buckinghamshire Railway
Centre
Standard gauge, ¼ mile, footplate
experience, Quainton Road, Bucks.
Tel: 01296 655720.
Engines: 30585, Met 1.
Running: Nov 28, 29: Dec 5, 6, 12, 13,
19, 20.
Chinnor &Princes Risborough
Railway
Standard gauge, 3½miles, Chinnor, Oxon.
Tel: 01844 353535. Engine: 1369.
Running: Dec 5, 6, 12, 13, 19, 20.
Cholsey &Wallingford
Railway
Standard gauge, 2½miles, Wallingford,
Oxon. Tel: 01491 835067.
Running: Dec 5, 6, 12, 13, 19, 20.
Didcot Railway Centre
Standard gauge, footplate experience,
Didcot, Oxon. Tel: 01235 817200.
Engines: 93, 3650, 5322, 4144.
Open: W/Es. Running: Dec 5, 6, 12, 13,
19, 20, 22, 23.
Epping Ongar Railway
Standard gauge, five miles, Ongar, Essex.
Tel: 01277 365200.
Running: Dec 5, 6, 12, 13, 19, 20, 22-24.
Leighton Buzzard Railway
Narrow gauge, 2¾miles, Leighton
Buzzard, Beds. Tel: 01525 373888.
Running: Dec W/Es, Weds + 22.

MIDLANDS
Amerton Railway
Narrow gauge, one mile,
Stowe-by-Chartley, Staffs.
Tel: 01785 850965.
Running: Nov 28, 29: Dec 5, 6, 12, 13,
19, 20.
Apedale Valley Railway
Narrow gauge, ½ mile, Apedale,
Newcastle-under-Lyme, Staffs.
Tel: 0845 094 1953.
Running: Dec 12, 13, 19, 20
BarrowHill Roundhouse
Standard gauge, ¼ mile, Chesterfield,
Derbyshire. Tel: 01246 472450.
Open: W/Es.
Battlefield Line Railway
Standard gauge, five miles,
Shackerstone, Leics.

Tel: 01827 880754. Engine: 3803.
Running: Nov 28, 29, Dec 5, 6, 12, 13, 19,
20, 23, 24
Chasewater Railway
Standard gauge, two miles, Walsall,
West Midlands. Tel: 01543 452623.
Running: Nov 28, Dec 1, 3, 5, 6, 8, 10, 12,
13, 19, 20, 22-24.
Churnet Valley Railway
Standard gauge, 5¼miles,
footplate experience, wine and dine,
Cheddleton, Staffs. Tel: 01538 750755.
Running: Dec 5, 6, 9, 12, 13, 16, 19, 20,
22-24
Dean Forest Railway
Standard gauge, 4¼miles, footplate
experience, wine and dine, Norchard,
Lydney, Glos.
Tel: 01594 845840. Engine: 5541.
Running: Nov 28, 29, Dec 5, 6, 12, 13, 19,
20, 24.
Ecclesbourne Valley Railway
Standard gauge, eight miles,
Wirksworth, Derbyshire. 01629 823076.
Running: Nov Tues, Sat. Santa: Dec 5, 6,
9, 12, 13, 16, 19, 20, 23.
EveshamVale Railway
Narrow gauge, 1¼mile,
A46 north of Evesham, Worcs.
Tel: 01386 422282.
Running: W/Es. Santa: Nov 28, 29, Dec 5,
6, 12, 13, 19-24
Foxfield Railway
Standard gauge, 5½miles,
Blythe Bridge, Staffs.
Running: Nov 28, 29, Dec 5, 6, 12, 13, 19,
20, 23, 24
Gloucestershire
Warwickshire Railway
Standard gauge, 12 miles, footplate
experience, Toddington, Glos.
Tel: 01242 621405.
Engines: 2807, 4270, 5542.
Running: Nov 28, 29, Dec 5, 6, 12, 13, 19,
20, 22-24.
Great Central Railway
Standard gauge, eight miles,
Loughborough, Leics LE11 1RW.
Tel: 01509 632323. Engines: 48624, 47406,

46521, 92214, 45305, 777, 6990.
Running: W/Es. Santa: Nov 28, 29, Dec 5,
6, 9, 12, 13, 16, 19-24.
Midland Railway-Butterley
Standard gauge, 3½miles,
footplate experience, wine and dine,
Ripley, Derbyshire. Tel: 01773 570140.
Engines: 23, 73129. Running: Nov 21, 22,
28, 29, Dec 5, 6, 10, 12, 13, 19-24.
Northampton & Lamport
Railway
Standard gauge, two miles,
Pitsford, Northants. Tel: 01604 820327.
Running: Nov 29, Dec 5, 6, 12, 13.
Nottingham Transport
Heritage Centre
Standard gauge, four miles,
Ruddington, Notts.
Tel: 0115 940 570. Engine: 8274
Running: Nov 28, 29, Dec 5, 6, 12, 13, 19,
20, 24.
Peak Rail
Standard gauge, four miles,
Matlock, Derbyshire.
Tel: 01629 580381.
Running: Dec 5, 6, 12, 13, 19-24.
Perrygrove Railway
Narrow gauge, B4228, Coleford, Glos.
Tel: 01594 834991.
Running: W/Es. Santa: Dec 5, 6, 12, 13,
19-24.
Rocks by Rail
Standard gauge, ¼ mile,
Cottesmore, Rutland.
Open: Tues, Thur, Sun.
Running: Nov 15.
Rudyard Lake Railway
Narrow gauge, 1½miles, Leek, Staffs.
Tel: 01995 672280.
Running: Nov 22, 29. Santa: TBA.
Rushden Transport Museum
Standard gauge, ¼ mile, Rushden,
Northants.
Running Oct 31.
Severn Valley Railway
Standard gauge, 16 miles, footplate
experience, Bewdley, Worcs DY12 1BG.
01299 403816.
Engines: 1501, 4566, 7812, 2857, 43106,

1450, 340 27, 34053, 7802, 7820.
Running: W/Es. Santa: Dec 5, 6, 12, 13,
19-24.
Steeple Grange Light Railway
Narrow gauge, ½ mile, footplate
experience, Wirksworth, Derbyshire.
Running: Dec 12, 13.
Telford Steam Railway
Standard gauge, one mile, footplate
experience, Telford, Shropshire.
Email sec@telfordsteamrailway.co.uk
Tel: 01952 503880.
Running: TBA.

NORTHWEST
East Lancashire Railway
Standard gauge, 12 miles, footplate
experience, Bury, Lancs.
Tel: 01617 647790.
Engines: 80080, 13065, 12322, 34092.
Running: Nov 28, 29, Dec 5, 6, 12, 13,
19-24.
Eden Valley Railway
Standard gauge, two miles, Warcop,
off A66 Cumbria CA16 6PR
01768 342309. www.evr-cumbria.org.uk
Running: TBA.
Heaton Park Tramway
Standard gauge, half mile, Manchester.
Running: Suns pm.
Isle of Man Steam Railway
Narrow gauge, 15½miles,
Douglas, Isle of Man.
Tel: 01624 662525.
Running: TBA.
Lakeside &Haverthwaite
Railway
Standard gauge, 3½miles,
near Ulverston, Cumbria.
Tel: 01539 531594.
Engines: 42073, 42085.
Running: NovW/Es, Santa: Dec W/Es.
Ravenglass & Eskdale Railway
Narrow gauge, seven miles, Ravenglass,
Cumbria. Tel: 01229 717171.
Running: Nov 28, 29, Dec 5, 6, 12, 13,
19-23.

Metropolitan0-4-4TNo.1arrives atBittonduring theAvonValleyRailway steamgalaonOctober18.KENNY FELSTEAD
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Dufftown, Banffshire. Running: Dec 5, 6,
12, 13, 19, 20.
Leadhills &Wanlockhead
Railway
Narrow gauge, one mile, Leadhills,
South Lanarkshire. Tel: 0141 556 1061.
Running: Dec 5, 6.
Royal Deeside Railway
Standard gauge, one mile,
Milton of Crathes. Kincardineshire.
Running: Nov 28, 29, Dec 5, 6, 12, 13,
19-24.
Ayrshire Railway Centre

Standard gauge, 1⁄3 mile,
Dunaskin, Dalmellington Road (A713),
Waterside, Ayrshire.
Strathspey Railway
Standard gauge, 10 miles, Aviemore,
Inverness-shire. Tel: 01479 810725. Engine:
46512.
Running: Dec 5, 6, 9-13, 16-20, 23, 24.

IRELAND
Cavan & Leitrim Railway
Narrow gauge, ½ mile,

Dromod, County Leitrim.
Tel: 00353 71 9638599.
Running: TBA.
Downpatrick & County Down
Railway
Standard gauge, four miles,
Downpatrick, County Down.
Running: TBA.
Giant’s Causeway & Bushmills
Railway
Narrow gauge, two miles,
Bushmills, County Antrim.
Tel: 0282 073 2844.

Beamish
County Durham.
The Living Museum of the North.
Open: Daily.

Cambrian RailwaysMuseum
Oswestry station.
Open: Tues-Suns.
Tel: 01691 688763.

Col Stephens Railway
Museum
Tenterden Station, Kent.
Open: W/Es.
Tel: 01580 765155.

Conwy Valley Railway
Museum
Betws-y-coed, Conwy.
Open: Daily.
Tel: 01690 710568.

Crewe Heritage Centre
Vernon Way, Crewe.
Open: W/Es + B/H.
Tel: 01270 212130.

Head of Steam
North Road Station, Darlington.
Open: Wed-Sun.
Tel: 01325 460532.

MuseumOf Scottish
Railways
Bo’ness.
Open: April.
Tel: 01506 825855.

Irchester NarrowGauge
RailwayMuseum
Near Wellingborough, Northants.
Open: Suns.
Tel: 01604 675368.

Kidderminster Railway
Museum
Kidderminster, Worcestershire.
Open: SVR operating days.
Tel: 01562 825316.

Locomotion: The National
RailwayMuseum at Shildon
Co Durham.
Open: Daily.
Tel: 01388 777999.

London Transport Museum
Covent Garden Piazza.
Open: Sun-Thurs.
Tel: 0207 379 6344.

Manchester Museum of
Science & Industry
Castlefield, Manchester.
Open: Daily.
Tel: 0161 832 2244.

Midsomer Norton
Silver Street, Midsomer Norton.
Open: Suns/Mons.
Tel: 01761 411221.

Monkwearmouth Station
Museum
Sunderland, County Durham.
Open: Daily. Tel: 01915 677075.

National RailwayMuseum
Leeman Road, York. Open: Daily.
Tel: 01904 621261.

Penrhyn Castle Industrial
RailwayMuseum
Bangor, Gwynedd.
Open: Daily except Tues.

Shillingstone Station
Shillingstone, Dorset.
Open: Sat, Sun and Wed.
Tel: 01258 860696.

Somerset & Dorset Railway
Trust
Washford, Somerset.
Open: Weekends.
Tel: 01984 640869.

STEAM –Museum of the
GWR
Swindon, Wilts.
Open: Daily.
Tel: 01793 466646.

St Albans South Signalbox &
Museum
St Albans City station.
Tel: 01727 863131.

Ulster Folk & Transport
Museum
Cultra, Co Down.
Open: Tues-Sun.

Vintage CarriageMuseum
Ingrow, West Yorks.
Open: Daily.
Tel: 01535 680425.

Yeovil Railway Centre
Yeovil Junction, Somerset.
Open: Certain Sundays and special
events.

RailwayMuseums

Running: TBA.
Waterford & Suir Valley
Railway
Narrow gauge, two miles,
Kilmeadan, County Waterford.
Running: W/Es, Tues, Weds from Dec 5.
West Clare Railway
Narrow gauge, Moyasta Junction, Co
Clare. Running: TBA.

UP & RUNNING
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October14.MALCOLMRANIERI

Prospective passengers should note that Santa special trains need to be booked in advance on the majority of railways.
For more details when planning your day out, visit the HRA website: http://heritagerailways.com
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Ribble Steam Railway
Standard gauge, one mile, Preston, Lancs.
Tel: 01772 728800. Engine: 5643
Running: Dec 5, 6, 12, 13, 19-21.
Stainmore Railway
Standard gauge, ½ mile, Kirkby Stephen
East Station, Kirkby Stephen, Cumbria
CA17 4LA.
Open: W/Es.
Running: Dec 5.
West Lancashire Light
Railway
Narrow gauge, Hesketh Bank, Lancs.
Tel: 01772 815881.
Running: Dec 12, 13, 19, 20.

NORTH EAST
Aln Valley Railway
Standard gauge, half mile. Lionheart
station, Alnwick, Northumberland.
Running: Dec 5, 6, 9. 12, 13.
Appleby Frodingham Railway
Preservation Society
Standard gauge, 15 miles,
Tata Steelworks, Scunthorpe.
Tel: 01652 657053.
Running: TBA
Bowes Railway
Standard gauge, one mile, Springwell,
Tyne & Wear.
Tel: 01914 161847. Running: TBA.
Cleethorpes Coast Light
Railway
Narrow gauge, two miles,
Cleethorpes, North East Lincolnshire.
Tel: 01472 604657.
Running: W/Es. Santa: Dec 5, 6, 12, 13,
19-24.
Derwent Valley Railway
Standard gauge, ½ mile, Murton Park,
Layerthorpe, York. Tel: 01904 489966.
Running: Dec 5, 6, 12, 13, 19-22.
Elsecar Railway
Standard gauge, one mile, Elsecar,
South Yorks. Footplate experience.
Tel: 01226 746746.
Open: Daily.
Running: Nov 28, 29, Dec 5, 6, 12, 13,
19-22.
Embsay & Bolton Abbey
Steam Railway
Standard gauge, five miles, Embsay,
Yorks.
Running: Nov 29, Dec 5, 6, 8, 12, 13, 19,
20.
Keighley & Worth Valley
Railway
Standard gauge, five miles, footplate
experience, wine and dine, Keighley,
West Yorks BD22 8NJ.
Tel: 01535 645214.
Engines: 43924, 90733, 1054, 5820, 75078.
Running: Nov 28, 29, Dec 5, 6, 12, 13, 19,
20, 24.
Kirklees Light Railway
Narrow gauge, four miles, Huddersfield,
West Yorks. Tel: 01484 865727.
Running: W/Es. Santa: Nov 28, 29, Dec
4-6, 111-13, 18- 20, 22-24.
Lincolnshire Wolds Railway
Standard gauge, 1½miles,
Ludborough, Lincolnshire.
Tel: 01507 363881.
Running: Dec 12, 13, 19, 20.
Middleton Railway
Standard gauge, 1½miles, Hunslet, Leeds.
Tel: 0113 271 0320.

Engine: 1310.
Running: Dec 5, 6, 12, 13, 19, 20, 23, 24.
North Tyneside Railway
Standard gauge, two miles. North Shields.
Tel: 0191 200 7146.
Running: Dec 5, 6, 12, 13, 19, 20-22.
North Yorkshire Moors
Railway
Standard gauge, 18 miles, wine and dine,
Grosmont, North Yorks.
Tel: 01751 472508.
Engines: 45428, 75029, 76079, 61994,
63395.
Running: Dec 5, 6, 12, 13, 19, 20-22.
South Tynedale Railway
Narrow gauge, 3½miles,
Alston, Cumbria.
Tel: 01434 382828/381696.
Running: Dec 12, 13, 19-21.
Tanfield Railway
Standard gauge, three miles,
near Gateshead, Tyne and Wear.
Tel: 01913 887545.
Running: Nov 28, 29, Dec 5, 6, 12, 13, 19,
20, 23, 24.
Weardale Railway
Standard gauge, five miles, Stanhope,
Bishop Auckland, Co Durham.
Tel: 01388 526203.
Running: Nov 20-22, 25-29, Dec 1-6,
8-23.
Wensleydale Railway
Standard gauge, 22 miles, Leeming Bar,
North Yorkshire. Tel: 0845 450 5474.
Running: W/Es. Santa: Dec 5, 6, 12, 13,
19, 20, 22-24.

WALES
Bala Lake Railway
Narrow gauge, 4½miles, Llanuwchllyn,
Gwynedd. Tel: 01678 540666.
Running: Dec 12, 13.
Brecon Mountain Railway
Narrow gauge, 3½miles, Merthyr Tydfil,
Glamorgan. Tel: 01685 722988.
Running: Nov 28, 29, Dec 1-6, 8-13,
15-23.

Cambrian Heritage Railways
Standard gauge, ¾ mile, Llynclys station &
Oswestry station.
Tel: 07527 107592.
Running: (Llynclys) Dec 13, 20.
(Oswestry) Dec 5, 12, 19.
Corris Railway
Narrow gauge, ¾ mile, Corris,
Machynlleth.
Tel: 01654 761303.
Running: Dec 12, 13.
Fairbourne Railway
Narrow gauge, two miles, Fairbourne,
Gwynedd. Tel: 01341 250362.
Running: Dec 19, 20.
Ffestiniog Railway
Narrow gauge, 15 miles,
Porthmadog, Gwynedd.
Tel: 01766 516000.
Running: Nov 18, 19, 21, 25, 26, 28, Dec
2, 3, 9, 10, 23. Santa: Dec 5, 12, 13, 19,
20, 22.
Gwili Railway
Standard gauge, two miles,
Bronwydd Arms, Carmarthenshire.
Tel: 01267 238213.
Running: Dec 5, 6, 12, 13, 19, 20, 22-24.
Llanberis Lake Railway
Narrow gauge, three miles, Llanberis,
Gwynedd. Tel: 01286 870549.
Running: Dec 6, 12, 13, 19, 20.
Llangollen Railway
Standard gauge, 10 miles, footplate
experience, wine and dine, Llangollen,
Denbighshire. Tel: 01978 860979.
Engines: 5199, 6430, 80072.
Running: Dec 5, 6, 12, 13, 19, 20, 22-24.
Pontypool & Blaenavon
Railway
Standard gauge, two miles,
Blaenavon, Torfaen.
Tel: 01495 792263.
Running: Dec 5, 6, 12, 13, 19, 20.
Rhyl Miniature Railway
Narrow gauge, Rhyl, North Wales.
Running: Dec 19-22.
Snowdon Mountain Railway
Narrow gauge, 4½miles, Llanberis,
Gwynedd. Tel: 01286 870223.

Running: March.
Talyllyn Railway
Narrow gauge, 7½miles, footplate
experience, Tywyn, Gwynedd.
Tel: 01654 710472.
Running: Dec 26-31.
Vale of Rheidol Railway
Narrow gauge, 11¾miles,
Aberystwyth, Ceredigion.
Tel: 01970 625819.
Engines, 8, 9.
Running: Nov W/Es. Santa: Dec 19-23.
Welsh Highland Heritage
Railway
Narrow gauge, one mile,
Porthmadog, Gwynedd.
Tel: 01766 513402.
Running: TBA.
Welsh Highland Railway
Narrow gauge, 26 miles,
Caernarfon, Gwynedd.
Tel: 01766 516000.
Running: Nov 18, 19, 21, 25, 26, 28, Dec
2, 3, 9, 10. Santa: Dec 12, 13, 19, 20, 22,
23.
Welshpool & Llanfair Light
Railway
Narrow gauge, eight miles,
Llanfair Caereinion, mid-Wales.
Tel: 01938 810441. Engines: 822, 823.
Running: Dec 12, 13, 19, 20.

SCOTLAND
Almond Valley Railway
Narrow gauge, ¼ mile, Livingston,
West Lothian.
Tel: 01506 414957.
Bo’ness & Kinneil Railway
Standard gauge, five miles, Bo’ness, West
Lothian. Tel: 01506 822298.
Running: Nov 28, 29, Dec 5, 6, 12, 13, 19,
20, 22-24..
Caledonian Railway
Standard gauge, four miles,
Brechin, Angus. Tel: 01356 622992.
Running: Dec 6, 12, 13, 19, 20.
Keith & Dufftown Railway
Standard gauge, 11 miles,

VisitingFurnessRailway0-4-0No20heads the3.40pmfromBo’ness consistingof twoCaledonianRailway coachesnear
Birkhill onOctober24. IAN LOTHIAN

UP & RUNNING
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WEB WATCH
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EXPRESS GOODS
Contact Helen Martin on 01507 529310 • hrmartin@mortons.co.ukCLASSIFIED

BARRY JONES
Specialist in the sale and purchase of
secondhand railway and steam road

transport literature.
Railway timetables, posters, maps,

publicity photographs and official items.
Model railway and railway collectables

always sought.
28 Marine Crescent, Worthing BN12 4JF

Tel: 01903 244655
Email: barryjones28@virginmedia.com

ENGINEERING

DVD

MODELS

EVENTS
DVD

BOOKS
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RAILWAYANA

WANTED

PHOTOGRAPHY WEB DIRECTORY

WANTED

SPECIALIST PAINTS
TILED MAPS
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Catch up with the latest
news, views and great
features every four weeks.

Issue 210 is out
on December 17.

KEYnMajor or featured galas
n Diesel and/or electric galas
n Thomas and family event

The Last Hurrah of the season
NOVEMBER is traditionally a quiet month as our heritage lines gear up for the busy and lucrative festive season.The Great Central brings the 2015 gala season to a close with
a busy weekend on November 21, and then we have to wait until after Christmas for further enthusiasts’events.HeritageRailwaywill be bringing you all the action from the
seasonal specials around the country though, and here’s hoping for some crisp, cold winter conditions.

BRStandard2-6-4TNo. 80072departs fromLlangollenonFebruary13, 2013.KIM PRICE

SPECIAL EVENT
November
21,22:GreatCentralRailway: Last
HurrahSteamGalan
There will be five steam locomotives in action

over the weekend – one engine from each of

the Big Four, and a BR Standard.The full

line-up is: GWR 4-6-0 No. 6990Witherslack

Hall, SR 4-6-0 No. 777Sir Lamiel, LMS 4-6-0

No. 5305, GNR N2 0-6-2T No. 1744 and BR

Standard 9F 2-10-0 No. 92214.

There will be the usual intensive service

with over 30 movements each day in and out

of Loughborough Central.

28-29:DeanForestRailway:DayOut
WithThomasn

December
26,27:MidHantsRailway:Christmas
Leave

28:Bodmin&WenfordRailway:Winter
SteamUp

28:SwanageRailway:WinterWarm-Up

28,29:WestSomersetRailway:Winter
SteamFestival

29,30:GloucestershireWarwickshire
Railway:ChristmasCracker

RAILWAYANA
November
21:GWRailwayana,Pershore

28:TalismanRailwayana,Newark
Showground

December
5:GreatCentralRailwayana,
StoneleighPark

THE MONTH AHEAD
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